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HAýVE NO WREADVY.~OPEnG THEE th SERIES 0P

TUE EXPOSITOR'S BIBLE,
TUR, BOIk OF PSALMS.

VOLUME 1. BV THE

ALEANDER !IACLAEEN B. D.

Crown vo. cloth, $z.50.

Also Yust Ready oj

THE NEW 6th SERIES
llke Epistie To The PhilIpplams

By Rev. Principal RAINY, D.D.

et tBok iKings
BY the Ven. Archdeacan IARRAR, D.D.

%r% ~ia Nehenslah apsd Esther
ro1%y Rev. Professor W. F. AD 1' NEY.
-'?oCmploe t. he 6th Series in Press.

Bo~I1ok ef JoshUsa, By Rev. Prb-
4etsor W. (,. B1, A 1K 1.E, D. D., LL. D.

Th lBoo1.k of Daniel, By Rev. Pro-
1 sor J. M. FUI.LbEk.
l.Psalms. Vol Il. ByRev. ALEX-

ANDER MACL4%REN, b.D.
'Fhl. er--.contains Expoiny lectureq on
eTEE BOOK% 0F TUE BIBLE by

i'- OteMOst Preachers and Theologians of the
"'97 While regard will be had up ta the latest
1 0
1$ts of Scboiar-ýhip, tht volurn-s are esen*

11fyPOPU'lar and ad apted to the general
'e'quite aç much as ta tht.e gy. a

*M publshed yearly.
Crown octayp abot t40" pazes ench. tronq-
noeuoad. Prie ro subsetlbers, cash la

for elther tseres of 6 vols., $6s
bprtvo.,$1.50. pospaid.
Liat ol the oample series wUth par-

M«ozre o f Subscriptiofls, etc., wll be

THE TORONTO

VLLAR T_ CT DEP ITORY
,*f(L ITED.

ruer Vouge a d Te peraitice B"s.
TOR O.

NEW ISSUES.

CMPhIGN ECHOES
THz AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP~

ý*RS. LETITIA YOUMANS
ý5 ioneer of the White Ribbon movemeut

in Canada.

WITH INTRODUCTION BY

XISS FRANCES E. WILLARD.
-- o_

Cloth, 311 pages, $1.

Y~'esrMrs. Voumaus travelled through
dUa andtbStates, deivering buru:ng terri

ICceaidresises from a thousand platforms.

Q*A.COD fined ta ber bed, an invalid through
cf ý=tbeor heumatssm, she bas, at the re-

W O teVC.T.U., witten or rather dictat-
kii amanuensis,,ibis story of her life. It is a

su h d inspiring book-not a duil page in
ti hcttpvute portrait cf Mrs. Youmans sud
jjjoUP Portrait cf Miss Willard, Mrs. Brigbt.

aj'nd Mrs. Youmans, add ta the interet.
IAgreademan d for the book bas wîthîn a

&%t5h Aimost exhausted the frst edition. A
Ooldedition is now going ta press.

&FLOAT FOR ETERN Y
s ifljgProir forthe ieos.

REV J. B. KENNE Y . A.!]o

~~5Introduction by CitossLav and H UN TgR.

Cloth, 64f. Paper, 40c.

the Introduction we quote tbe following
"We bave read' Afi -at for Eternity,'

à t*by Our fi iend and brother. Rev. James
~,tiIedy, and bave been more than deligbted

for in u ropiy named ' A Pilgrim i
38frthe lme, as it ia up ta date on

NEW V -BOQCKSq
i Henry Martyn, Sait sud Schoiar by

Geo. Smith LL.D. wit) Portrait sud
Illustrations ........1

2 Present Day Thealogy Jy tbe late Prof.
Lewis F. Stearns ................... $3-00

3 l'be Eaiy Relig ion o~ ,-rseiby James
Robertson, D.D. (B4rd Lecture 1889.)$3.00
SThe Gospel of a Ris Saviaur, by R,
McCheyne Edgar, -P*-$2.50

sTe Paullue Theoiy, by Go. B. Stev-
ens, D.D., Yale lnsversity ......... $2.00

6 Christ in tbe Centuries, sud other Ser-
mons, by A. M. Fairbairu, ID....$12

7 Survivais in Christianity ; Lectures at
Cambridge, Mass., by Charles James
W ood ...............*,«**,,***, I

8 The HoiyS irit in Missions, b .J

9Missionary Landscapes in the Drk
Continent, by Rev. Jame! ohso V.$1. 2 %

io Straight Sermnons îo jung Men, by
Henry Van Dyke, ..........(....$12

xScripture Photograpbs by J,, Eider
Cumming, D.D I......... $0,90...........

1r2 Atonement the Funda ntaï 5l'F %ct or
Christianlty, by Newm ail, D. D... $o.6o

J(IEII YO(TTIZŽ
IJpper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

WE PUBLISH
CHURCH COMMUNION ROLLS,
BAPTISMAL REGISTER,
WEEKLY OFFERING BOOK,
CHUROR MEMBERSHIP CERTI OATES,MARRAGECERTFIC TBO TES,

SESSONPR RD OOKS
THRE HORTIICATEHOIS ,

THE SHOitTER\CATECHI 1 PROOFS,
THE INFANT')S CATEC SNI,
THE S. S. LE,888ON S EllE,

& &C &c.

WE ARE G ING
Special attention to Church and
Sabbath Sehool requirenients, and
wiIl b.. glad -tt>qcuote prices sud~
rates for asiything iu aur lino.

ADDRESS :
THEEPRESBYTERIAB BOOKBROZK,

JAS. ]BAIN & SON.,
53 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

JUST ISSUE D,
SEEFD : f

NumBERH ONE HARI) SMIIe-W~AT,
FuRNISHED BY A MAN FRtob M iNE-

SOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool.
ley. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lard sud Lady Henry Somerset. 12mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY :
A Psycho1ogical and Scieutific Study,

of Criminals with Relation to Psychical
sud Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonald, M.D., T-T. S. Representative
at the International Congress on Crm.
inolagy at Brussels, Specialists in Edu-
cation as Relsted ta the Abuarmal sud
Weakling Classes, U. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction by Pro-
fessor CesaIre Labroso, of the Univer-
sity af Turin, l u aLn nAp " ix hk
given an Extensiv Biblig5p S3,ee

Best Boaks an tme, in/he Se ral
Languages l2mo, th,41V pp. P ice
$2.00. Post-free.M

FUNK & WAGNILLS COMPA
PUBLISHESS

11 RICHMOND ST. WEST TORONTO

PRESSBYTERIAIjHEADQU5A TERS

S.S. L RAI 4ES.
Schoolsdesiring t, 'epienis' their Librarie

cannat do better than end t

W. DRYSD L~& CO.
2 32 St. James Street, Montreal, where tbey can
select frosa tbe cboicest stock in the Domninion,
and at very Iow prices. Special inducements,
Send for catalogue sud prices. Scbool req uiste
cf every description constautly ou hand.

IAgents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

Roland Graeme: Knight,
CLOTE, $1.04. rÂPER, » CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal* William-sou à Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, hloward a Huibert,
Negw York.

DR. L. L.PAMR

40 COLURGE ST., . ToRONTO.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

R AS REMOVRO TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1)

EYE AND EAR SURkO;/

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

LANGLEY & LANGLElx ,
L ARCH1T CTS/

Canad'a Life Buildting,4046 Km c St Cet est
- -.. . .A., Arcriitectot~é e-

ropo îtan sud Co-Architect of Trinity a MId Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR/
TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal1 Robes and Go Wnb

2 EOSSIN BLOCK, TORLONTO.

CMrnr.QuSILY, dL assdown

-' ARKDALE' DENTIS ine

TELEcpHONiE5144-

DR.C. S. e' TITN

Office an s , dence, 277 Gerrard\ t., near
Parliament4

D R. If WIN FORSTER,

OiFiICE&: Cor. Buchanan & VangeV.

TELIWPRONZ 641-

j A. TROUtMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTI T.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. DIVI ION T.
Makes tbe preservatian of natural tee peci.
alty, and ail wrk warranted tagîvesatîs action.
Appointments ma ebyTelephone r49. N
Bel. t

r P. LENNOX, D NT,
Rooms A and 4

YONGE ST. ARCADE, T0 0 0r.
The new system of teeth witho Lpates can

bebad atmyoffice. Goid FiliinVgau Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificiai teeth on all the
known bases, varyiug in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Resideuce
au Beacansfield Avenue Night calis attended
ta, at residenc e.

DR. ORONHYAIEKHA
qpecial attention given ta Disçeakes !f"'hrat

Lungs, sud Nervous Sy-te r
Galvanie Faradie sud Statle ectr' îty.
Inhalations af Vapor snd Oxygen.
Consultation Rooms 29-30 Canada Life Building
Hcurs-xo s.m. tili 4 p.m. sud 7 ta 8 Ps.A

A. H. HARRIS, 4 ý lsrn
Corner Queen sud . I M U I

Berkley. ./
Tel. 2884. -1 5 %t~

N. PEARSON. C. Hl. BOSANK"6

DENTISTS,'
OvER HOOPERI & C.'s DEU6G OE

45 KING STREET.

SPECIALIST

P CANB BCUED.

REzCTAL TREATiIENT:
Polypus, Fissurve, BlamuSa, Piles
Fititusia, Pectat ilicer, Pruritus,

orCured wIîleout the use or the
§&Rire, Ecrastare or Cantery.

DR. W. L. SMITH)
Specialist in Chronic sud Malignant Diseases,
ofers a sure, certain, safe sud painiess cure for
Hemfs .rhoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
aboui*businet,s after treatment. The most ser-
ions of ait maladies is Ulceration because of iha
comparstively painies g progiess.

Sysnptomàs î-Protrusion, burning, bleeding
sud eain at times of sud after passa6es ; sort-
esss iower portian cf teck ; mucus matter

or bloody discharges ; frequent uination; itcb.
ing sud Ioistume about tbe anus; constipation
followed as disease progresses hy diarrboea;
graduai decline, and in time prostration. Treat.
ment in use over ten Vears. 300,000 succestai
operations. Consultations free. Offices sud
readenuce 4wT MO

£fMcelaneous,
4 I"AEXANDER & FE GUSSON,

Stock Brokers and Investme Agnt..
TEMPLE CHAM BERS

23 TORONTO ST., TOR T7
Investments in Stocks sud Bon céareffuil11y

-beIected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAT
EUROPEAN CON INENT, ET

SELL'S ADVERTISINC OENC , L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $25 00

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Editor sud Founder " SELL'S WOtLDS

PRESS.")

Fulli prticulars regarding Britisb or European
Advertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at tbe
Landau Office, 16 7 -168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE :
21 Park ItLow, Grousîl Floor.

BEAVER LINE
STEAMSHI PS

Sailing 4reelely betw5en

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool every Saturday. Froni

Montreal every Wednesday at daybreak.
The Steameis af this Lino have beeu

built spociall y for the Atlantic passenger
traffio. The Staterooms are very large, ail
outeide, aud have the best of ventilation.

e Saloon accommodation is fittod
tbroughout with aIl the most modemn i -
pravoments for the confort ai passen rs.
Thora are bath and amokervoans, aise dies
baloon.

Superior accommodation for econd
Cabiu snd Steerage Papsengers.

Rates of PassagMra a verpool:-
SALOON. ,1Rouas TIT...

$4,$50 sud $60. I$ 0 Osd $110
According to &cammodati'n. "The $45
single sud$9 turu pe Lakte Nepigon
only.
Second Cablu.... $ orage .....$24
Returu do .......$

Passages sud Bert-ha can ho secured ou ap-plication to tbe Motreal office or any local
Agent.

For further information apply ta

4 Customi House SquarMonteal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Froni Geddes' Wharf our trips each
way daily. Leave j Tom uta 7.30 sud *11

a. m., 2 sud '.5p Leave Hamul-

ton *7.45 sud 45 mai., 2.15 and '5.30
p.m.

*Call at Oakviile, weather permnitting.

J. B. GRIFFITH.
Manager.

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Autu n. te ni will begin Sept.
5th. Staff nsisto 13 masters. The
curriculum c ud Classlical, s Science,

sBusiness d a usîcal course. 25
acres of play gnu for cricket, foot.
hall sud teinnis C red Hockey rink,
quarter mile t k, wimming bath sud
large gymuasni

For prospec us spply ta the Principal.

U. C. COLLEGE
(Deer P

0T O

PURE CONCENTRATED COCOe
A delightful Beverage

Breakfast o r Supper.
for

KILG UR BROTHERS,

manqfa rers and Printers.
Paper, Palier Baga, Fleur Sackos. Paper.Boxes.

Fol in& Boxes, Tes Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington àt. W., Toronto.

AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPI>

Is by b g odds the beEkt ComPanY for
T tai Abaainers sure in.

They re clasmse, theismelves, whioci

Means gr deal more than can be

shown in aun advertisemnent.

Ask for literature. Money to ionu on
easy ternis.

BON. G. W. Ross, . EL.
President.

SUTHERLAND,
Manager,'

TORONTO GEN A
SRFE EPOSIT

VAU JLTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

Capital................ ... $1»0

Guarante aa serve Funda.. 2 ,f

Jlon . lk, 4.., L.B., edrd'

Charter to act as EXECUITOR ADMjNIS..
TRATOR. TRUSTE, Gu biAN, AS..
SIGNER, COMITf. R IVER, AG.
F NT,' &c. sud for tbe fait ul Pierformance of
ail such duies its capital au surplu% are hiable.

ALL SE'URITIES D TRUST INVEST-
MENTS ýRE INS IBED) IN THE Com.
PANYS OKS TUE NAMES OIR'HEl
ESTATES OR USTS TO WHiCH T11BY
BELONG, APART FROM TUE AS
SETS 0F TIIE COMPANY.

Tbe protection of the Company's vaulî s for the,
preervatian cf WI1LLS offered gratuitously.

SAFrtS IN THEIR BURGLAR FR001
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors wbo brin g estates ov
business ta tbe Company are retained. Ail buai-
ness cutrusted ta the Company wii i be economiç-
ally sud pramptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER..

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
0F NliNB

INCORP9 ATED 1822.

CAPITAL.......59000.000.
Chie A,- nt For C'anada

THEW C. INSHAW, - MONTILiL

W. D MACDONALD,
AG TS FOR ,ToRaNTO.

56 ING STIREET EAST.

Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STA DARDI,,

EWFlB I»RED 118,35

Assets . -- $37,-500%oo0 =*
investuen in sansada - 750OQ

Loy Rates F ee Poiicy. Libal. Tersa
to Clergymen. k for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
THOMAs Knisa, Inspector cf Aitencien

PATRONIZE THE BESI!
Banner L noU

387 Queen Ws
MI mendlag dose fMm.

1



TIIE CANADA }'RESBYTERIAN.
.IJ ULY I2th, 1893-

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHU RCH PICNIC
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds ini the Province.

rheTorono Ferry Companv issue VERY LOW RATESýl
ta, picnic parties, and fora very moderate charge wiil give
thc excursion par ty a beautitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND
before Ianding at the pici.ic grounds.

For further iriformation, apply ta
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

Note

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Plxnplcs, hlackheads, red, rough, and oliy ukin, red,
rougit bandm Wîth shapeles nails and painful1 inger
ends, dry, thin, and falin ghair, and simple baby

biemishes are prevented and
cured by the celebrated

CUTICITRA SOAP
Mst bcuify in -puthe
andt effetive ngslnpur inghf world, as Weil as purest and
sapt.sthtet nmdiurey
swesThfetoly d icrsery
Toilet soalp, and the only pre-
ventive and cure of facial suad

baby biemishes, because the only preventive of lu-
llatuumation and clogging of the pores, the cuuie of
luluior affections of the skin, scalp, aud hair. Sale
greater than the combiued sales of ail other skia
and complexion soaps. Soid throughout the world.

POTTER J)RUo AND CHER. CORP., Boston.
»i *Ail about the Skin, Scalp, sud lair"I free.

SHOW MAY BACK A
Back Ache, Klduey Pains,>d.ak-,
ness, lSorenet3s, Lmeness, \Str.sa..
and l'atin r' lleved inone m ut
the Cuticura Anti-Pain I1str

the only pain.kIlllng atremgthenang plumter.

THE SPENCE

"OAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Hfasthe Ieastnumber of Joints,

[s flot Overrated,

attactveIs StHI witbout an Equbh
design.

WARD-EN KJNG & SOT.ý
637 CRAIG ST.' MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MOCOLL'8 0118 ARE- THE
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL

Te

wear twict, as long as any other mak

The Finest High Grade Engine Oils are Manufactture by

MCCOLL BROS. & 003, TORONTO.
týp For siale by a!l leading deali-'rs-in the country.

iOLLÔWAYSPILIS
Ptuify the Blood, correct ail fisorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS MAND eOWELSa
ýhe.v invigorate and resto,'. to boalth Debillt.ated Constitutionks, and a"-e invaluabIe hi et.omplaints incidentai t» Fomaieg )f ail ages. lor children and the aged they are priceleu..
fanufacturod only at THOMUA HOLLOWAY'8 Establuhment, 7s New Oxford St., LondomAndi sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbrougisout the. Worid.&B.-Advice gratis, nt the, abôve addresa, daily. botween the hours of i11sMd 4. or by 1.tm

\MISS A. M. B Rt '< SHORTHA D SC0OOL.
P 5 KING STREET. E T, ORONTO.

Apply for Circ ars

IIEAL7'H AND UOUSEHOLD 111N7.

DIrty tiuks breed disease andi briug
roachlets.

Boraîx svater iN'iil
the iandis.

real<)ve stalns liotît

liniove egg staiîis fro:i spuons by rtilý-.
bIng Nvlth sait.

A 141ual l)boxfilleti
kîc)rb da.ini>ess.

Nvi 1h liiie viii ab-1

Creatît andi aciis (do lot curdie, but
inilk andi aeids xiii.

Guin ca'mphor scattereti about tulce
hauints will drive themn away.

After taking cake froin the oven, let
1t remain in the pan for five minutes;
it w-l: ,thèCn corne ont easily xithtout
breaking.

A raw egg swallowed at one should
tIetaCl a f lsh bone iodged In the throat.
We bave known a. bit of dry bread swaL-
iowed In a lump to answer the same
purpose

Calf's Ilver Is, excellent when broiled.
Parboli t a moment by pouring boiling
wateî* on it; wipe it dry, dip In neltedi
butter, dredge witlî flour, and broul over
a clear lire.

lcr Cream.-Four quarts of stlrawberries
wlth their caps on, andi four eu.pfuIs of
granuilated ssugar. 'Mash the berrnes
wifh the. stgar, afl(llet t hem stanrd-sever.,
ai lours: tiii strain the juice. Use
four quarts of cream, anti four -cupfuls of
whil e sugar. Add the juice of the straw-
berrles, andi heat the whoie to a stýf f
froth.

Fricusseed Eggs.--Boil a dozen eggs
ten minutes. When cool, peel and su1ce.
S8'asor, some grateti bread crumbs xith
Sait, pepper, anti nntmeg, andi beat the
yolks of three ran, egoes very Ilght. Duîst
'the eggs with flour, then dlip into the
beaten eggs, theu Into breati crumbsm,
,ov(,,,lngrw-ell on both sides. Fry ln hot
lard.

Poacheti Eggs %svîth Crenam Sauce.-
Break fresh ejgge Into boîlinig water,
slIgli-îy salteti. Wlien set, remove f romi
the water with a sklmnmer andi pour oivel'
themi the crea~m sauice: One teacuplul of
sw'eet cream, a littie chopped parsley, a
tablespoonfu1 of butter and a teaspoon-
fui of flour mixeti smoothly together, and
sait ati pepper to season. Dfl three
mlPutes, and potur o-er the eggs.

Strawxberry Ple.-L.Ine a tieep pieplate
With rich, paste, andi bake a delicate brown.
IHlave ready enougb straw-berrips to I
the slil; -hen It Is nearly haketi. addt
sugar to the fruit, and mnake a, meringue
of w-ites of two eggs anti two tableqpoon-
fuis of powtiereci sugar. Qlckly lIithe
sheli w-lth bernles. spreacl the meringue
r>nghli- over the top, retuiru to the ovenanibrown slightîy. eecld

G'reen l5ea 18oup.-Fcsur pouis tuf heel
eut into smail pieces, hall peck of pgre4-n
pea8, one gallon ol water. hall a 4-iup of
rice flour, a mmail qua.ntîty o? chrippeti
pnrsîey, anti sait anti pepper te taste.
13o11 the eîupt -V pois of the peas ila lite
water one hotîr, then stralin anti put Ilw.m
beef Into this pena tvater. ant i oustPadiv
for one hour aund a hall. Ate- bFli',ing
one liour. add ld te'sheileti pets, ainti t1xtntx-
minutes Iater atit the rle fleuir wit.h sali.
peppea' andi parsley. Alter atiting thePs,
lngretiienits, atm frequently t10 prevralt
scorehlng. Strain juto a bot tureen, anti
serve lin metiatelj>.

BIIOUS'NESS CURED.
Gentleîen,-1 have used Burdock Blooti

Bitters îor Bliiousne3 anai finti It the best
remedy loe hs complalnt. 1 useti 5ev-
eral other remedies, but they ail laileti to
do me any good. Howeirer, It requireI
ouiy two boules of B. B. B. to cure me
c(blPlete,,, a«nd I cau recommenti It to
ail. Yours tru.ly,

Wm.' Robinson, Wallaceburg.

In Japan occupations pasi;4 Jroin lather
tu son. Not long &go an ann 1oncemuent
In a Japant se nexspaper stateti that acertain dancing master would holti a ser-
vice ln commemoratlon of the one thous-
andth annlversary of the ances3tor who
irst adopted that profession.

SCONSIDE.RED THLE BEIST.
Dear Sirs,-I aiso can bear testlmony

1424 Queen St. WV. Tel. 5061.

TIIE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI,
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

NIANUFACTURERS 0F REFINFD SUGAIRS ()&
THE WKLL-KNOWN B RAN DfI

OF THIt
3

H!GHEST QUAZLITY AND PURITV'
Made hy tke Latest Processes, and INewesrt ,sd Bes

Maclsry, not surassed aywere.

LUMAP SUGAR,
In ço and xao lb. boxes.

"iCR0 W l",-Grlnulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be mnade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

*SOLE MAKERS
Of high dlata Syrup% in Tins,,2 lb,.and 8 lb. ech
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i-othing- that can "De washed
or cléaned ]-'carinyc. The
purest soap ii no safer-the
poorest soap is no cheaper.
It is more efffective th-an the
strongest-it is more conven-
lent than the best. Pcariùzie
saves labo nd Nv-@r in wvash-

îrgclothes ocleani useý
A fecw cents vill- t you try

-comimon s e wil1 make

YourPatroualcRcsuectllly Soficitude
PAIRKDALE KASH GROCIERY'

HICKMAN & Go.,
The OlIeclable Bouse for Choice

Teas, Koffes,,kg
GROCERIES, FRUIk. 1j 1WVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES t

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking ,Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but first.classgoods
and out prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cali, it will be profitable to ycl

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

LL
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'nIotez of the Meehe
ThIe DonVnlon Government lias dleeld-

ed to grant a PTm o! £1,000 to thî.ý Vic-
toria relie!f fund as a tangible expr.ision
or thé %ynpathy o! the Canadian people
$vlthl thcjse of our kinsfolk who haxe been
"eDrI-ved of father, son or brother by
thle aw!ui dlsasteoe.

Chriistian people wiho expect Vo at-
tedihc Worldi's Fair rnay be grlad to

kIOW, that daily lectures are given at
tihe Bible Institute, Chicago, by soute o!

the Mo s ninent Bible teachlers o! Amn-
erica and Great Brîtain. Arnong them

th~ ie 1ev. Hlubert Brooke, o! Eugiand,
r.A. J. Gordon, of! Boston, Prof. W. Ci.

M&oOrehead and Prof. J. M. Stifler, Dr.
1%eodore Monod, o! Paris, and Rev. John
)'eNeiîi, Rev. John Rkidell and Rev. John
lhobertsonl of Scotland. TUhese lectures,
Whilch are held at 9 and 11 o'clock ev-

Iny orning excepting Sunuday and Moa-
day, at thle Bible Institute, 80 Institute

arc, open Vo every one, and a cor-
dilInvitation le extended Vo ail who

IllaY be Interested, Vo attend.

The trenlation o! the reply o! the
Cilines3e Ministers to U.S. Minister Den-

besCommuncation w¶vth reference Vo
Vle Geary Act, has been publislied, and
''7Ydlispassionate reader cannot but be

COlicdthat righit and reason are on
tle gide of China ln hs matter.. The
»reseutation o!fVthe case by "Prince
.01191," I ndicating thle Act as cruel and
"niUbt, Is calm, dlgified and conviucing.
Protest1ng atrongiy agal.ust th2 Act as
derogg.t 0ry to thbe dignity o! China, and

a ilulury Vo Vthe fair name o! the United
1ýtates, Vthe Minâtry ask Vthe Governuient

Of the Unlted States Vo reconsider thle
Act and acree Vo somne other and iesi3 eb-
Jetionabie Une o! policy. Everyone car-

"1for the good naine o! the nation willl
boeand pray that Vits reasonable re-

niay be granted.

brought and heat, unprecedeuted sine
1844, have been prevailing ln England,
Vile thermorneter standing at 85 degs.'
lLd 90 degs. In Vthe shade, and almuest
U11 1 terrupted d(rougiht iasting for 113

d Fi-Felds are parched, grass lias
lailed, root cxopt3 have been dug up 4s
iiOeless, tund for want o! !eddler, far-
nierks have been compelled Vo seîl their

F$OeCk for whatever they co'uld geV. 1Hay
'F front $40 Vo $45 per on. The supply
Of 11111kilas become deficient, and a water

Inle hreateued lu many places.
41lO)Iw f ires have broken out elsewhere

andlun some parts o! the country there
h'ebeen terrifile tli'under-storm8. Cases

01U81i1troke have been frequent. At last
%)1n8Indications o! a change had

*t 121, and refreshing' sho-%vers had fal-
but much more raln i6 stili needed.

Tilere le someViing lnexpressibly toucli-
9 1lu the sight of those hundreds of

te on board thle Vlctorla standing caim-
U' tea.d1y, every mnan at his post on

Viefast-sînkîng s3hip without one move-
y4ent t(, save therneelves f rom certain

CANADA
the history boti of Vile navy and :riny,
and so long as that spirit abides, notli-
ing cani le dernanded o!ftiler, po.ssible Vo
man, -%;hlchi they wlll noV lie able te dIo.
Wbat a noble example Vo al prole.ssing
Christians o! implicit obeffience to and
conuedence lunVile Captain of Vieir salva-

ion.

Th ir.*uc"s Ma,yV, wlio lias jîîst been
mnarrled Vu lPrince George, is higlily spok-
en o! lu the Jtlly fluimber o!Vlile Young
Woman, and as very possîbiy a future
quecu, lber character ',s a inatter o! pubi-
Ee importance. 1V enys : "One o! Prin-
cess MO's m0st c.ierishied charities le4
Vile Home for Vile Dylng, ajt Soutm Hamp-
s-tend, kiloiv under Vthe eharnÉ ug na me ef
V'rledenlwl'mln. Wlilhle battllng wItil lier own
ovcrwilhelmlng serre w earîy last ycar, Vthe
cause o! Vils home came îmnder hier notice,
and wiere uotilug yet lhad been able Vo
make ber forget lier lose, Vile Vought
e! Vile poor sufferers wvlo are sent away
frein liosp:Vals becauise they are past
lielp. andi Who ila%-e nuo oe l l~-ieli the3
mîîglt spend tîjelr last moments f ree
frou want and care, roused her at once,
and Vile pathetie figure o!fVthe ad girl.
wldow carne gently forward an(l pleaded
for tile mute eues standing helphessiy
and hopeiesely on Vtle border o!fVile
grave. l'riucess May hias long been an ac-

ive fricuil o! poor and destitute cilildren.
The bride-elect Is eue w1ibse face lu cou-
nection w-itli ragged sehool wverk lias since
iler childhooil been pa.esing like a dream
ViroughVilhe haunts o! mi8ery and care,
anud nu sight wlll,. I vcuture Vto srty, be
more agreeabie Vo Vthe royal bride and
brIdcgroomm Vian Vile spectacle o! comf ort-
ably-seated poor cillldren affsociated wiVil
those lentitutions ln whIleb Vie royal fam-
iiy lia-ve long aken an exemplary and use-
fui interest."

Owing Vo the action o! the Goveru-
ment ili India restraiuiug Vhe f ree coin-
Iage o! sliver as curreucy, thie f inaucial

M'orhd lis been calhed te face a newv and

ln sorne countriee, perp'lexing situation.
'rus is especlally lelt iu thle United

States. Pres!deut Cleveland hiae taken

a stcp very unuslial %vit-i rulers, and yet

wilat w-c woîildl cousiîder, in thie case

o! a f!ree and self -gevernlug people, a very

wls3e eue. He has3 taken the nation into
his confidence tirougil the mediumn o!fVte
newépaper, and given to lit a giuerai

statement of tuie position o!fVthe Goveru-
muent ou the f inancial question, coupled
wiVh Vie announcemnent o! luis purpose

te cail an extra session o-f Cengre8senoV

earlier Vlan Vile f irst uer laVer than Vthe

fl!teenth of September, uless uuexpected
contingeucies should necessitate an earlier

meeting. The President VilInks IV "net

amise VIIaV our people siould be In!ornm-

ed autlorVtatively tilat Vile ine le at

ilaud wilen their represeutatves lu Cou-

grese wIlli be called upon Vo (deal witlî
a flua uclal condition which is Vile ouly

menace Vo the country's wel!are and pros-

perlty.", He declares It neede ne pres-

Ment eye te perce'Ive Vie danger Vînt re-

suitste oVile country !rom tie cent Inued

purcea' o! s3e-en tons o! silver daily,
a purchase whiCb mas to, be paid for

gold, w1IVi Vie nalburai resuit tilat
Ilthus goid ilavlug tuhus been subtracted
frein the Goverumnent'S stock l8 eag-
ebrly se I ild hby tytfher nations for

P'RESB'YTERIAN.
PULPIT, PRESS A A'P PL4 TFORAI

United Presbyterian: The b)rothQ<-rioodi
of muýn las a trîîth whlch needs as mucli ecm-
pilasis nuw as lunVile day-s o! Pauil. if
1V was rig.itly reeognized, Vile great
chiasîns betwen delses would be brldged.

A. Darnes: 1V docs net require great
learniiug Lu ie 'a Chrstian-to be c-on-
v-inced o!fVile trut hio!fVile Bible, au(l Vo
he conforined Vo its requireinents. Lt
requires only an honest ileart, and a wii-
lingriesa te obey God.

.lewel : The Word le "fîre," andl burin-
etil; a. "bantîmier," and boreaketh tVie hard-
iess o!fVile ieart. IL is4righty lu opera-
t hon, cleausetil the mnuer iman, openetil
tie conscience, is "a savor of life unto
life," Vile neans o! salvatien, the wnord

Prof. Il. Druînoud : I sa-y there is no
hiappinees lunilaving or lu getVing but on-
ly eni giving; and hia]! Vte worll is ou
thle wrong scent In tîhe pursiuit o! h:îppi-

ness. Thcy tVink it consiste lu haýving aind
getting, and lu beizig serveil by otilers.

It consIsts lu glving and'lui serOing oth-rs.

The luterior : Luet Sund(ay, the upening.
o! Vthe Fair provedVo betVie w-orst fiasco
o! ail, not liai! Vtle average for w-eek (Inys,
and nuL a 8ixti o!fVile expectat ions. Did
ever mortal man make a iluger blunder?
A leading director said lie would open
if it cet Vtle lFair two millions. '-le
wlll have te, double hie figures lie! ore ile
wIll cover Vile lose.

Mid-Continent : IV -%as reeuntiy stat-
ed by Vile ion. Carrol D. Wright, Vie
well-known statîstician, that facte show
tilat "for every dollar tile people re-
celve from tVie saloon, they pay eut
tw\%enty-onie." Thîis statenient silould be
leeded by the business muen and mnunici-
pla autilorlties w%%ho dlaimi that saloons
inuet be licensedl, as they largely sup-
piy Vile conmîaunity witil its revenue.

S. S. Timnes : Character wvlil showv itsel!
lu the' outer nian. If Vile cilaracter be
deteriorating, iV wvill grttdu:illy give siguas
o! Illis lu the expression and Neatures.
If thle cliaracter be imkIug progress
('lîri-stw ard,it vlw-histeadily su! fuse Vile face
'111ld g1ow in Vile very fernand bearing.
A 1mna mi ny deveive himusel! as Vo thle di-

reof b!ils moral mnovement, but God
lias so ordered nature, tliat a man t-an noV
perinaneutly deeive 1i8 fellows on tiat

pinlt. Tile liglit or Vie siade o! hie muner
('hracter will, sooner or inter, be mani-
fcst ilu a man's exterier.

CilrisVticn Inquirer :lu coutending car-
nestly for wbat we belleve le truti we rieed
te in'alntala a modeet ani teachable spir-
it. As'ne ma-n or. body o! men is jufailible,

It le impobsible for a-ny te have possession
of Vile whole trutil. Wilatever opinions
we espouse we may unwtt.ingly ibid soinf

views wilicil are not l'a accord with Div-
ine teaching ; and with Vile most ardenV
desire te nalitaiki Vhe trutil wt may be

se warped by ths prejudice, growizig ouit

o Vile eariy Inculcation o! errer, that wve

rnay noV be emancipated f rom ite lu!flu-
suce.
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iust before it le taken down and f olded
In the grave. But tis serenity, this
sunshine, can by ne means be acquired
1-n a !jnornent. The foundat ions o! a happy
ol age should be laid ln early life.

Spurgeon: 1 have ileard that lunVthe
teserts. w-heu theo caravaus are in vant
of water, they are accustoiued to send
(lii a canuel witli li rider soîne distance lu

advane ; then, attera littie space, f ol-
losanother. As soon as the fIrst mnan

fiuds ivater, almost before ile etoops dowu
1<) drink, he shouts aloud, "Couic!" The
ilext. hearing ils voice, repeats the word,
"C'orne!" until the whole wllderness cclioes
\%,th the word, "écone!" So In tijat
Ver'se o! the Seripture, the Spirit and
thC bride .say, !irst of ail,. "Corne," and
let hlm11 that lien retil say, "t'orne;" and
whlosoever lm athlrst, let him take of
the w-Lter o!Ilife !reely.

A well-known athedJst gays: "I look
over the earthi and see lniountains, mea.-
dows and streanis, and men. I look into
file hieaveus, and by day I sep the blue
sky, 1tle mrnyp-'hued clouds, and Vile gold-
en suu, andl by night Vthe myriad Vwink-'
ling stars, and the white moonl. I look
ttînonig ail that live and iniove, but I do
nlot sec 3o." Of course ils does not.
To ]eter Bell, a livi*ng prirnrose was only
a Iriiîrose. To Wordsworth, Vheiean-
est flower tilat cauglit hie eye brought
thoughite "Voo deep for tears."1 OuIy a
reverent believer (lîscerus God behind His
created works. One !orrn of sight lm plyý-
sica]; another nmental; a thîrd spiritual.
One wanting spiritual sigilt can ne more
discern God, than a jellyfisil can see the
muons of Mars. And that lemVile trouble
w-tl our atheist, and wilil aU like hlmi.

Chri.s-,&tian World : Sometime6 we be-

corne diceouragedI n our work and tink

lt is al lu vain, anld yet w'e haveg theas-
surance thiat w-ork doue for Vhe Lord le
neyer lri vain, lu 1817, Ro-,bert Mo! fat,
a Scoteýlinian, penetrateil Vie w-ilds of
South, Afr*ica in thle luterests o! mission-
ary work. llow useletssli's work secined
Vo hi-lm, but, was it se ? 0 nîy recoutly
a census wlxs taken o! Beclitianna, Vthe
itstrIct lunw>hil lie laboured, and whiere

he fancied lie had accomplislied nothing.
in a Vrrltory of 170,000 square miles,
tw-o andi one-half Vîmes Vtle dize oef MIss-
ouri, there w"s fouud a population of 72p-
000 wfhltes and natives, aimost ail of
-ibmo were Christians. Poor Mo! faV fan-

cîed lie liad wa.ted bhs tinie, but nothiug
rcally good !ts ever list; and Vthe bread
-wvhichl that earne6t, hiard-working man
cast ¶îpon the waters, lias returued mauy
days after lie had gene te hie rest. 'Let
no eue be diocouraged.

Rev. J. Denovan: What craze Is 1V
tha t makeb women-sensibie wemeu many
of Vhern, toe-associate ordinary dIomesLýc
work with thus idea of social degradation,
se that if one o! them ilappene Vo be
caught by a visiter ln a kîtchen, or ln a
dress suit.able Vo ordinary domeetie work,
the visiter muet be entertaPlaed witli an
elaborate apology ? Wily apologIze ?
1 neyer yet heard a carpenter niake au
cpology .or beng dctected standing la hie
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(Dur Con tri butors
A S7REAK 0F OLD ADAM.

uîV KNOXONTA"t.

We renti somiew-itere laVely o! a lieut lien
couvert -wlho, sa-id somet-lilu-g wiîtcshowvs
tlwit Iiiuimuan nature iLs mîtltheI same
t-le îvtmnh over. Titis ailegeti couvert w-as
very effîtsiî-e at thle meetings, and shooit-
cd limuheliaii w-)hi vigour mantd retîuency.
HP, %-4i-as 5t)<lite fretîuent- in lis calîs tup-
ut. theissioiary for blankets. One timy
the nissituumry to-ld i uit thtthte siipliy
o! bl.atîkets mntust be stoppýet. His reply
ivas

NO MORE BLANKETS, NO MORE
IA LLELUIAH.

liet nolpody throw, stones at tîtat- cou-
vert. He wits n typical utan. He
representeti a clams, înfortuately tee
large, who haveý enjoyed mdvantagcs that
Nvere neyer wiVhin reaehi o! aiteathmen.
A jcîuruey uroundth te globe i-s not ucces-
sury te fInt people w-lbo are tee rea, ' y to
-cease dom-g t-hieir duty w-ten the Supply
o! bla-ukets 1s cut o!ff. Just effiange the
words a littie, and sec te. nan-y con-
necti-ons ln w-ilich tii streaik o!f01<1
Atlam w-Vil appear.

NO MORE' VISIT, NO M-%ORI-'ý ATTEND

Titis is te iotto o! tue tiitan
w-ti goes Vo CIinurcIitoccmsioualy,
If is pastor cn.ills on ilîtu' every feNv
weeks. but neyer attends uîniess lie is eaul-
ed fun frequientiy and regularly. It- neyer
tiawlu ou hls mlinti thiat IV is his tuty
and priiege Vo w-rslîip lus Maker on tîte
!irst day of tîte w-eek. -The fnct titat loti
has coninandet i -u8s o t Ic is net te
hlm a niatter e! the 411glitest conseqiteuce.
His spiritual nature neeti wor.4liip, but
tInt dees not give iiîtmny counceru. The
lmterests co! ls f aunIltand o!blils 0w-n seul
ant ihlis idnty towhrtý is uG(otianti lis bel-
low mnetiare matters o! little moment coin-
pareti wlitbeing calleti on by thc preacht-
er. If the mu7initer caIls, lic may go te
ciurch once lun awhiiîe, but if net, lie goes
net. 'T-lis mau stands ln exactiy the samne
relatloui te the cail tînt te convent titi
te te biankets. No more blanket, ne
more hanilcîlial; ne more call, neoumore
attend.
NO MORE TIIANI-,.S, No MORE W NORK.

TIis 18tic motte ot! t-he înan w-ho tliinks
he ougît te have a vote o! thauks eveny
time le raises te citurclu windiîyor puts
a cent on flie co1lectio-n plate. It ut-ever
occuirs VolCm tInt it lm as ittuelhi s luity
t-o work f or ie Xhiamt4tr, as it is tlie tint-y
of any oeelche. Nonrtioes IVt occun to iîtî
that It Io for t-le Master lite wonk4, or

sitndwonk, andi utut for t-lue people lue
expercts tlankm froîtu. Wlien a mîan s.ty,

"1'I have w-crkctiail tes-c yearstanti mever
gt)t any Llhmnks," lie pays hiiiiflf a sorny
comiplinment. For %vlionit(1l you îvork ?
If youu w-onked forn Ciiribtt, yonr reNvart is
certain, lu fact, If yoii w-orkedl for Ihlit,
yen t r greutly overpaidt before you be-
gan. lle 0w-es yen noùtiig. If yoti eaut
show that lie tînesN, rest assitreti, the debt
Iwi-lb-e ptuid. If 3youî hegan any kînt of
Clirlîtian work -wltlttteien thînt youi
w-iere working for yoiîr neigîbotmrs, anti
t-hat tley shotuldt. tank yotiu cf!usively for
It. cvery uowv andt tien, youu startet inltte
wrong way, and' yen shouhi go bnck anti
beitfi aagiin ThIi bsnu9 !-f rk~

rHE CANADA PRESBYTÈRIAN.

or wha rf, saiys that Vo the Governmnît.
If te (Icv-ernment gîves thent an appro-
priation, lt gets Vhelr votes: *,If not, not.
A tran.action of t-lus kind lm hribery by
Nvlhoiesale, and shoutd becreti dis-
ti-ngishedýf from the retail business In
wi'-lilcli hlgh-mlnded pautriots seil tieit-
selvesindlivld'uaily.

NO M.2ORE PUFE, NO Mý%ORE SUB-

So saym the m-an who thlnks a news-
paper Is t)uhh)it4hed to keelu hlmi continu-
aliy lefore t'he pui)llc. If the l)uffs camle
regiarty anti are sufficiently strong the
good nman busrle itt if téle paper
rails Vo kee<p hlm well advertived, lie stops
it ovstentatious1y and thoen borrowvs the
nex-t number f rom a neighbour to ffle if
it lias gone Into mxourning.

'The longer we burn titis matter over
t-le more clearly we see t-lut tlîlts heatIben
counvert vaës a good deal liite some of the
reýst of us.

TH1 E INTERNATIONAL MISSIQA-
AR Y UNION.

BY REV. ANDREW DOWSLEY, BA.

Thlét Union is coînpotsed o! misslonar-
les only. Througlî the kindness o! Dr.
Poster, tIc founder o! Clifton Springs
Stunutarliu.m, the Union's p-erîianent honte
i-s ut Cli! toit Springs, N.Y., wlîere it meets
annuaily for one week, co-uîiiencing on
the second Wednesday of J une, anti there
ail w-ho are, or have becn imissionaries
ini t-le foreign fileld, are invlted to as-
semble from year t-o year, as tii,Ž guests
o! Dr. and Mrs. Poster, for prayer and
consultation regarding the 1,ord's work
committcd to their charge. The Rev. Dr.
Gracey, o! Roý,iester, N.Y., is the L'resi-
lent of the Union; anti its Secretaryl is

11ev. Dr. B-'ldon, of Ciift-on Springs, N.Y.
There were 105 missionaries in attend-
ance at the annual meeting titis year,
June 14th-21st. Ileir united years of
,serv.tce e1mounteil te 1159 years. Th-e
mieeting opened wité a Cordial welcOîue

f remît Dr. Poster, w-bo bulît a tabernacle
w-dere the Union mighît hld its ieet-
ings f rom year to year. Thie Rev. Dr.
Davis respondedl on belinîf of the mis-
sionaries. Then foliowed the recogni-
ti on, inissi onarles makIng t-lîemsel ves
known by rlsing and statIng their fieltds,
yeans ol service, mission and w-ork. The
meetings during t-be week were inforutal
in character, conducted somewhat on a
punlour busis, anti were fulil of interest
and profit. The Rev. Dr. Gracey, the enig-
inator o! the Union and its bonored Presi-
dent the ten years of its existence, pre-
sided, us; it 18 to be hopeti lie mnay for
many a year to, come. On Thiursday
f orenoon, P>apal landis and tuhe Atienican
abonigînes oceupied tihie attention o! the
Union. The evening o! that day w-as
devoted to a platforîîi meeting îith utd-
<resses by the Rev. Dr. Ilamilu, e! Tonr-
key ; Miiss Buiul, of Turkey, and thie l1ev.
Dr. Ens-ton, o! Persia, and a paî>er b.v
Mrs. Locke, o! Bulganla. The sub.eets
b)rouglît forward were discusseci ut the
%norning session o-n the !ollowing tlay.
Fniday afternoon w-as given up to ain
intere6tting and profitable ladies' meet-
ing prtsided over by Mrs. I)r.*Thayer, of
Turkey. Gentlemen were alhowed tu be

Alpine, Ferguson, andi Dowesley. The ev-
eun-g meetlug was a itereoptîcon exhlb-

ition of varions f ields. The Prcsident's
reception, at which te members o! the
Union were presented t4- Dr. aud Mrs.
Foster, took place at 4p.m. on Satur-
day.1

TIce11ev. Dr. Douglas, West l.ndies,
Presîdlent of Meth-odist (olle-ge, Montreul,
preactîed the sermon on ýSabbat.h fonenoon
from Rom. v. 3. It w-as full o! comfort
iati encouragement, andi is net h kcly to
be forgotten by the large audience pres-
ent.

Missonulesfrotu- Japain had charge
o! t-le Sabbathi afte'rnoon meeting on be-
lif o!fJap.an. Atidresses w-erc given by
Miss Winterimite, the PLev. Dr. Gîulickj the
R-ev. Messrs. Paate, Miller, etc., anti were
full o! intercet and infornmation. Iu the
eveniug o! the Sabbattu, China w-as
bnought under the notice o! a large autil-
ence by thte mIssionanles from titat landi.
The Re'v. Dr. Mis and te 1ev. Messrs.
Lingle, McCartuhy, etc., addressedtihte
mueeting. On Monday, the Rev. Dr. Nas-
sauu, o! Afnica, rend an excellent paper
oit "Bant.u Superstitions." Inu the even-
ing a symposium was hetd, couductei by
tuie 1ev. Dr. Davis, when a number of
itissienanles seatedN- on the platforîn were
interrogated w-t, a view to finding
w-týint traces of the true religion were te
be found !n leattendomu. Tucstiay even-
ing thie missionanieq3 whlo exp-ected te ne-
tunut to teir f ieldi3 durin-g the year, said
"gooti-bye,' and were addressed by' the
1ev. Dr. Douigla-s. lu resýpouse te a
resolution te-ndering te tltanks o! the
Union Vo Dr. and Mrs. Foster, etc., Dr.
Fo-b-ter made an nddress and 'nvit-ed the
Union to ce-me again next year.

Thle final udjournuient took place a!-
ter sonie business had been transacteti.
on Wednesday forenoomi, to nîcet again
next yean (D.V.) on thle second Wedues-
day o! June, 1894. Le(t ahi f oreign mis-
sionanies muke titeir arrangements so as
to be présent ncxt year.

Campbe-llf ord,. Ont.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMIT TEE
AO0TES.

Mn. Kenuie't- MacLennan lis t-o go to
Honun, atni l lî o be erdained by thle
Mahl.land Iresbyvtery ut an enrly date.
He will f lrsV visit his parents lun8Scot-
landi, w-ho-ut lue lias no-t- sseen for ciglît
yea ns.

The Contniittee lias very regretfolly
aicceptedtl thereelguati-ou e! Mr. MeDon-

aho! Aiberni, on .aceoçnt o uiiî
lielth. MAcl synpathy its feit for N.
MeDo(nalit, w-h<j lm conipelled relittly
ttu abandlon a îvork ln wliel le las been
sceessful.

UThe Girls' Home ut Alberni gues on
tîntici thue cane o! M-%iss Minnes (teacher) and

MisJohuston (tnttroun). It fis iopeti thiat
isucresson te M-r. MeDonalti ,,%iiil soon be

foumnt. The Intilans lu tiat region mure
asking tole tauit. Thedtx-Pr is opýcn. It
lias been decLIdtiby the (4'enei'a Aseiol 3
-t-h-mt the F. M. Co-ntnitte shîc-iappoint
anehuplain to Milo, C,ent-nul Intla,. N.
Retssel -lis heen perfornîing t-huiit'tlty for
somue ite ue t'finds it burdeiisoite. 'F'lue
intention IF; t-oappoint one wllosc fit-st
titty -tvcll be to attetnd to the dui-le
o! t-i-e chaplaincy, and beyent tlit, so farn
as lis strengtli w*1l allow to assist in
thle w-ork o! the mission. UThe salary lt-

loigli by aking a course o-f stutiy whill
hoe- beileves lee aa do Vo great advau-
,tage la the Ihght of fie experiences ln

[1ULY 121h, 1893«~

Hlonan. 'The Coxnnittee left lmn tO
11is own (1icretion as te the use of il
t imine. There is a deficit of over$90
lIn the Eýastern section of the tChurChi. It
I's proposed tîat thiey slîould be helPeJ6
to w-tpe out that debt by the Wregteto ~
sect.ton. Thuat. pl'ucky littie Uhurcli W11iî
led the CainadIIan Chiurchi into F.M.Wot
tieservet, hAp, anti no dcoubt wIll get

The praposai to Iîand over the e
Ilebritle,, to the Auiistrailasitan Chiurell, l
order more energeticalîy to push the
%t>rk in Trinidad, fond very Ilttie f1l
vouî l h t7I,ýommtittee or Assembly.
eould the New- Hebrides, with its Mnartyr
history, be giveln np? R. P. MACICAY'i

PARAPHRASE 0F PSALM XXVJL-

'lhle Lord .Jehovah 18 ny liglit,
(In Iiiiiu fthere Io no glouiî nor niglit). 4

'Sadvation f irn anti strong: r
Strength o!iniy IIfe. w-houî shail I
Though wicked nmen as boeo appear,

My confidence is sure.

Thougli enemnies ae hîososîrrouuid,
And wars agatinst mie do abound,

l'm safe - beneath fls care;
One thing 1 of the Lord desire,
X.hat wî1l I seek; if Hie inspire -

llhs tabernacle fair.

And neyer 'fron. lis courts depart-
The constant hioage oi îuy heart,

Love's sweet oblation give;
Beliolti the Lord in Ibetilaty clad,
Conni !on tha it shah m nake mie glati -

And joyoîs -hile I live.

l'Il- anxiously enquire o! Humi,
Whîo %-orsliîlîped -ix l'y Chierublîjn,

In temple of fis grace;
For in the days When troubles corn1e,
Ilits great pavillooi is my hoine,

My constant hiding place.

And If in dangerouis u-ays 1I walk,
*He'*ll set nie up 111)01 a rock,

Exulted lshall 1 be;
-Nly head sfiall he upihied tîighi,
Above niy foes botli far and nigli,

fliarnm hill coinpass mne.

Therefore, lIl ofjer alI îny tdays,
WitlinlIls temple s..ngs of praise,

Anti sacrifices nmeet;
l'il cry to tlod with voice and soul .4

In niercy lheur and miake nie wiîole,
My sin is very great.

For wlien thou 4ailst : eek ye mIY e
MNy heart replied : uch boundless gr&

Tliy face, Lord, will 1 seek.
.4-lde flot Thy counrenance froîn l~
Thîiîe anger put au-nN7y froua Thee,

Anîd nake inie hunmble, ieek.

To nie a lielper Thon haist ùeen,
Anud d: ily blessings 1I have seen:

Forme!ke nie not ut last;
Shîould eartihly kindred prove untrlle,
And T[hou iîîy týo-d forsnke ie too;

Do Thou, Lord, nii6d mie fast..

Teach tnie Thîy w-y, ion het nie r1 0

I n t îy -pat lis froi ny lieu venly 1 0
Stilil Thou mine eneîuies;

Let themnitot triuiîpli over me,
t-roiî t heir stron g wit iuiy re 1 i CZ

Falseness and cruelties.

i faiî i iiîd wîeak shah s lill reîiiif,
Uniesti Thy goodIness tloes -.ust;till,

My fitith, fiin> true, and stroflg
MLy sotl w.tlt thioî ione on (lot,ffIi
Hle'Illstrength ai c (ourage thee I'ff

Watit on film îal day long. i.

the reelpts.
Q. 4. Wlha.t extent ()f c 0 tltntry t

Fund 1Inteîided to help?d b
A. Alil betveeîi Lake Superlor Ij

p~actfic Ocean.
Q .How is lielp extendeti? ad

A. By loan or grlant. The Joan
1710t exceed one-haif of the'Cost Of the ,.

titre. nor $700 ln ail. Grants .iU" .
fC-l oxie-fi ItîlQI jthe eoet e!t11t

- I - - -



Q6.Why do congregations and mis-
f1Osneed help to build?

.A. Because, inia prairie country, logs
are flaot available for building; because
îUXuibel, la dear, and inany of the settîcra

e P(or; ani becatise of the lack of s3chool
hossor lrivate biouses suitable for

services.

Q .Do the p)eople try to()heip
tbleulselves?

A.Tbey give f roi two-thirds to
thrleedfourthi.:o01 the cost o! the buildings
1 1 1fl0oey and work, and, last year, they
Reave over $17 per eonîiinicaiit for al
Purpoge's, or fifty per cent. more than

eset of the Clînreli.

Q. 8. low nany buildings lias the
helPed to erect?

A.Two liunilre<1 andI tlirty-two-
196 Curclies and 36 manses, worth over

M*850,000.

Q - 9. Do the pe8ple repay loans
lrlnptly?

A.Often they do not. Wlîen a good
Yer ornes, kt good dleil is refunded, but
Whnthe crop is short, the Board must

be Content to wait. Last year over $;),-
O000 vaS repai<î.

Q~10. Wlîy are manses needed?
A.Because nîany o! oiir nissiona~ries

Ile narrled; at miany points no lioses
eaulie. rented; and w-here they can, rents

4re 110hlh that iiien cannot pay tbem

o~ f their smali szalaries.

Q- I. Have any o! our issionaries
BhIffered througlî ant of suitable lioises.

A. Yes a great (leal, aithoughi hittie
as been sai(l about the matter. We

ýre tiluglit to l)elieve that people are
t 0 le Piticd wiîo live in a counitry w~here
the thermoineter descends to forty l)e-
IOW zero. Soîîîe iissionaries have liail

*%I a"iCh board betw-een tlîem and friend

forty. Occasionaliy, a iiissionary witli
foulr or f ive chuîdren, ia !ound stoved
aWeay In tw-o sinail rooins, and w-len a

brothe Iiîte tyaoe iglit, some
iIigenuity i; necessary to accouinatudate
hira . Not unfrequently, snow- lias been
thee overlet on the lied and the carpet

on tuàe f tour. Wlîen sickness invades te
horae vhat?

Q- 12. How- many congregations hiave
Chiircies, and how many missions

o. Of the foxnier, one in tliree; an(l
0the latter, one ln f ive.

Q. 1.3 How- much i noney is required

to 1nak the Fu.nd seif-operative?
A. About $45,000.

rai 9 14. 110w could thls L:nunt lie
raîed?

4. The wealthier meîîîbers o! tue

ninst give the bulk o! it, but
'11istian Endeavor in other Soieties
C0fl(l ielp. Where a society or une person

rolalse, $500 or more, the nh-oney Coul(I

1 0an<ed by the Board, in the îîame Mf
the 8Society, and -lien repaid could lie

* eioafJncÛ and thus the donors would have
t.iesatisfaction o! knowing that they

wrPanting religious institutions in the
'w e51. Correapondence betw-een the mis-
fiouls and Societies wouid increase the
ha4terest.

Q.r1ý 15. To w-hum eau miouey lie sent
this wurk?

4A. Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, Rev. Dr.

WadlMotreai, Rev. 1). M. Morrieon,
li11aand Cuile! Justice Taylor, Colin

il npilEs. r11v r Rbra

llrdand able paper on Prayer. The

deait wlth thWecf! icacy o! prayer

on the work at home, and the work in
the foreign fileld. Mirs. Gray, o! Brant-
ford. !ollowed, gîvinir a short address on
the saine subject. She urged on the
delegates the desirabiiity of being mîor~e
specific in prayer, and o! praying for ecd
inissiunary by name.

Miss Turnbull, o! Orangeville, then
sang wvith great acceptance, a solo entiti-
etl -Calvary," a!ter wv lihMrs. Fowîie,
of Erin, read a paper full o! encouragement
and ebeer for tîmose whose tinie is iucli
(iccupied %vithi doitîestic cares. Sue silow-
cd, wti mmmli syumipathy and carnest-
ness, hou%- ev-cn the buisiest Nvoman inuy
do iiuclm to liclp on thie goud work.

Mrs Gray, o! Bramîpton, tlien gav-e a
very instructive address on the eariy
w Nork o! the mnissionaries aîîîong the ln-
dlian.3 o! Hie great Northi-West. shle re-
lated ilîany interestiflg incidents about the
way ln Nvbiicli the good-wili andl coumi-
dence o! the Indians -ere secured, by mnin-
isteriflg to thîcir bodily ec.ioiom, anti
o! lov îhis Led to the annual s3ending
oî elo 1 iîing to the North-West.

Theime netintg %%,Ls thien ciosed witli tue
iniginig o! a liymin, and with prayer, and
ail rcturned to thiir hiontes bencïited, and
filleil Nwlth eîitliisiasii for thie vork oi
the Society.- M. STEELE.

11t>1resbyterali Seer.

*TUE SYMPA TU Y 0F Ct4 RIS T.

Thme sorrows of 11f e are many; and the
saviotus nade thils une o,î l is credentials,
,ht aI l ueouid trauwigiîre tlicin ail into
comnsolation. 1'The ,Spirit o.' th-c Lord GodI
is upou me, becautsee h iathi anointcd mue
to preacli good tidings unto thie meek ;
lie bath sent me Vo bind up the broken-
hearted.... .. to confort ail tliat
înourn... In that life and thiat
death, in ibat voie e!f sympatlîy and diat
hîeurt o! love, ln those aayings and dloing8
o! Jesus Christ wlîlch enter Into alilex-
perience and reacb backward and !orward
luto twvo eternite, above ail In that per-
sont, Goul for us and God w-th us, whmo as
manifestc-d to licar our ains and carry our
sorrowýs, on purpose that we miglît neyer
feci earth lonely mor lheaven tunreal,
lias been found hrouglî ciglîteen centur-
les, is f ound to-day, shah libe foFund in the
ages to coule, a reat and a peace and a
satitsfaction whlh the world can neltlîer
give in ts joys nor take away in its lie-
reavenients. The com!ort spoken o! is no
ehildisli sootblng, no effeminate hullng,
no( pallilation o! distreas, no oblivion
o! sorrow; it Is what its namne bespeaka it,
a strengtlhenl.ng and a !ortifylnig tliiig,
because 1(t both pieres to the depths o!
the realituy that le and riscs to the iîeigbt
of that other ýreallty thatt shahli e. Com-
fort hc strengtb, and comufort la3 fortîtmîde,
anil cîynfort1la cora.ge for tw o,.worlds,
and coinfort Is expansive and diffusive as
tlie love whlcb breathea it, even am IV la
written, "Who coîfortetî us iail our
t ribiulat ions." -Dean C. Vaughian.

A ATURAL PR0GRESS, VS. BIBLE*
AUVTIORITY.

There la a w4de-spread and growing
belle! ln a law o! natural progresa. So
amazing lias been the recent advan-ýment
lu tue knowlelge o! material things thiat
men have taken uip an inflated conception

that the Christ t revealed was but human-
ity'a evoution ol Vihe divine Ideai. [t ha
wiîdely aeserted tdmut Vhe world lias ont-

growu the Bible; that as thme legal die-
p.ensatlon gave place to the Chritian, so
it 1*3limeif for another advance ; that sînce
the inauguration o! Chrlstianity new civ-
ilization8 bave arisen, and man's mind
lias been broadened, leaviug Vhe Bibue
too narrow for the deiuands o! the race.
1 ueed no't take space Vo shiow that all
titis boa.ated progrees la the mereat mooti-
sutînie", liaving neitîmer ilstory nor philos-
ophy to suetain it. IV la a notorlous fact
thlat outside of Bible influence there ha nu
prugreas but only retmogrckssio..Vliat lis
becomne o! thie famouas e ciilzition of Ninm-
veli and Babylon? liy îvhîat law- o! progie.-s
have the- Egyptiain, Greek and Roman
races fallen out o! hitory ? Wltat law
o! progreas do we dIiscover when. we set
the feeble Incas andl Aztecs by the aide o!
their ancient monuments ? If progresa
1-s a natural haw o! society, wvhat mean

the decadelit races coveriug !our-flfths o!
the globe? There 1s outward progresa;
withIn tîte ilmits o! Chrlstendom ; but even
tliis external' progreas may grow and
mani continue as seliiWi and morally de-
based as ever. 'Piere la no progress to

thme individual except as lie la impclled
nipward ,it ebaracter. The fact ls, every
man colues into thie morld witlî a degen-
erLte nature tîtat needs regencration. If

the Bible establhies the principles tutat
lead to the regenei'atl-on o! the individ-

ual souil lu any one age, kt will answer

the same purpose lu every age. God lias
put into the Bible te very truthsts Iat

lie knew%, were best caicuiated Vo ead

Vo regeneration. IV 15 not conceivabie
thlat any revelation could lielicIter adapt-

cd Vo awvaken a sinner ; nor can the dec-

iaratioîi, "Belio'idthle Laî,ni o! Gomi xhieli
taketlh away thte sin o!fte vorld," ever
bac Ilts cbarmi for tume awakeued soul. lThe

answer t givee Vo the question, "What
nia,4t 1 do Vo lie savedl ?" les the only onc

that cau icliegven while man la man and
God lWs God.

,HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE.

The lat o! the serîca o! exercises -wlVh

whichi the college was cloffd, vas heid

on Tbursday aftcrnuon, June 22nd, and

was especally interestlng. Selected es-
saya. were read by two o! tise PuPls,
and addreeseaf given by twio or thre
vltors. Thet vahedlctory waa read by
Miose Winifred Burns. Prof. Macdonald,
o! Dalhionale, bestowed wcll-deaerved
praitse on 'MtAs Ker, the Principal, and
on the other teaehers, and concided wlth
some excellent advice to the young lady

«raduates andti t the puplis o! the Col-
iege generally.

The- seventeentît annual meeting of Vhs
Niagara Bible Conference, for Bible study,
w-lu lie heud aV Niagara -on- the-ILake frum
July 6 Vo 12. In thte circularcalllng il,
l la atated that tItis year, "in view o!
the critical condition o! affaira, civil and
religions, tbrougbout tlie nations, mors
than usual attentiou wlll lie given, liotli
to prophecy, aud tlu Vhs autliorlty o!
lime inprsd word." Topicabhave been
asaîgned lu emInent tea.chers, professors
ln Theologîcal Seminaries of different
(lenominatlons. pa6tors and evangblists
ln the United States and Canada. Copies
o! circular eau lie lad ou application to

are bstween 12,000,000 and 13,000,000
dhildreni) n Am-erica, to whiom it la re-
quired Ihat thua inatruction lie given.

wlthiout belnig COnvinceU O! the existence
ofa Suprerne Intelligence. He iay some

day 'demoxstrate Hua existence tbrougb

the operatiol o! ttie8e mysterloLs laws,.
with the certainty of a demonstration
in, niathoniatica.

TIHÉ CANADA PR1tSIW1'tkiAN.
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Cbrtsttan lEnbeavor.
GOIYS GREA TCOMMAA'D.

REV. W. S. M'TÂVISH, BRD., ST. GEORGE

juIy xE.-Acts 17* 30; Luke 13: 15

Wliat ls the greiat command referred
to? That men should repent. Wiîat la
repentauce? The w1ord orbignally metant
an aftert.houglit, or the sLghil we get of
au li«tion aft-cr it is due. Ruit when we
takeý a second look at un act, it often ap-
pears more wlcked tilîan it did at the time
whlen it w-as cornuiitte'dl. We are led,
thlerefore, to loathe, to lutte the act, and
to blime ourselves for liaving donc IL. To
revliew -tlue past le o! ten to condenin the
past.

Our Shorter CatecIhi'mu gives an ex-
cellent deflnîtilon of repentance .Itepea -
tance unto 111e Is a saving grace. wee
by a sinner, ont o! a trup sen8e of bis
sin, and appreliension of the mercy of (bd
in Christ, doth, with grief and liatred of
lî's sin, turn from it unto Gyod, with fuli
purpose of, and desire a!ter, new obedi-
ene.*

1. In genulne reDentance, therefore, the
sinuner lias a true sense of hie sin. Many
a man grieves over the fact that hiesi"m
lias broughti trouble and dlasgrace upon
1CmDi, and yet he dues flot sce it !a its

proper liglit. - A true sense of sin is
to see, lt and feel it as comîinitttd a.galnst
God, and agalnst God as lie is re'vealed In,
the' ý1cripLures and in Jesus Christ."*

2. lu true repentance the sinner ap-
prehieUnd, ,or lays liold *of, the miercy of
God hln christ. Repentance thus dîffers
f roui remnorse. Juda8 realized thie enor,
m'ay of biW sin, but lie saw flot themnercy
of Uuod. Thougli the penitent si.nner re-
gard.s bis sin as a great black cloud,
yeu lie :sees tlîat the elouid il piereed, and
that tlîruughi the ilft the love of Gud
b-t1li shines upon hlm. lie knows that in
hIs Father's bouse there la bread'enoughi
an(l to spare ; he kno%%, mreover, that
(iod lias invited hlmtu orne and lie sut-
is! led. Hie feels that thougli bis sin la
great, yet thee mercy of GIod lis greater ;
though sin abounds8, grace superabounds.

3. Tbhe penhtent. w1tih grief and biat-
red of lis sin, turns f rom It unto God. 11,e
knows; -hat lie must cenae to do evii aumi
Iearn to dIo weli. Hie makes, no atteznpt
tu palliate or excus.e bis sin, but lie abliors,
confessffs and f orsakes it, aUd turns to God
m-it.1 ail his heart, with fasting, with
wveeping and wlth mnoarnlng (Juel 12: 12).
He knoiows t'hat If lie covers i sîn lie
shal flot pro@per, but if lie confesfes and
forsakes Ilt, lie shall find mercy (Pruv. 28:
13). like Da'vld, lie asks tlîat God ere-
ate in hlm a clean heart and.ýrenew a
rîglit spirit withiin lm (Ps. 51 : 10). Lite
the prodigal, lie aaya, -I will arise and
go to my Fathoer."

4. On the part of the penîtent there

ls aiso a full purpose of and desire after
new obedlence. Pliarnaces sent a crown
to Caear at the saàme time that lie re-

belled agaînst him; but Cuesar returned
the crown and sent tMils message back,
"Let lm return to lus obedlence first."
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jPa6tor anb Ipeop[e.-
PROVIDENCE.

Ilow oft, 0 God', when w-e have Nvept iii
vain

Oer Thy decrees. and blurred wlt.h fret-
lut tears

The leaveniWard window ot the sotil,
uppea rs

Thy purpose siveet and xise, ln afttr
years.

.Ike sunshlne streaîuiing t1irougiî the veils
of raitîl

If Nve lad liad onr way-lf thon had'st
1given

The lesser good lnt.o our pieadluig lands
Withhiolding larger; if the smnall dle

mnands
Of human cholce, that sces nor under-

stands
Life's4 broader Issues, had prevailed with

hiea yen;

If %ve h:îd neyer wept, nor known the
keen,

l'tre, eieanslng pain of sorrow's sacred
fire-

Tho- broken tle, the unfulfIlied desire-
Our sluggglih. lives lad ne'v-r risen

higher,
But, fixed In self, liad ex-er selfishi been.

But Thou lhast led ns (out o! self, lhast
shown

Ilow iove's great cIrcie rountds front
soult t()soul.

How morrow miakes up) qulcK to others'
dole,

And binds each unitit l e larger wlhole
0f life anti love, coniflete In Thee alone.

0 (bod. Thy thonglhts enfold us ail! 'lhle
dlays

Ev'n of t1iis brie!, iimplerfeet life attest,
Ere they are spent, Thy xiii is ever

best.
Oh. rnay w-e IluThy love and wlsdlo-:n

rest,'
For Thoil docst kniov the entd of ail our

-James Bncekmian, lu the Congrega-
ticînalist.

THE USE 0F THE BIBLE.

The study of the Bible to findt pos-
sible f laws;, seemtingly contradictory state-
menta, evidence o! the Infirmities o! hai-
nman tran6tcribers or something that cau
be tw-iste<i !nto an objectionable represen-
tation of the nature of God, Is unpro-
fitable. It bas lad fulil trial, ani the
resuits are flot invitlng or encouragIng.
From tie day wlîen the Gospel xvas ae-
knoxv¶edged to be foolishncss to the
Greek and a s3turbling block to the
Jew, this kind of study lias been going
on. Nothin.g of value lias corne out o! It.
The 'great mass o! the outconie lias prav-
cd ab8olutely worthiess. ThlicaI1egeui
f iawe, contradet ions, rnisrc-prc8ctnt a tlons
of Divine attributes and înietliods, hiave
pretty muchl.9,il been proved tinfoundfed.
The blunders thiat have been madie by
the object ors to the Bible have been %«ery
nuinerous andi have been exposed. 1,i1is
klnd o! stadyr ha sc.lled Itself rat louai,
scholarly and ciaimed admiration for ils
sincere endeavour to get at thp truthi. In
practîce it lias generally reaclied a. lie,
that is, thc resits vociferously declared
to bc attained, have provcd unt'ke ani
have been adandoned neceessariiy.

Deplorable resulte have also fodow-
ed this uanner o! Bîbilekal research. Re-
gard for the authiorlty o! Grfld lias been
reduiced lu the miuds and consciences of
mein, n eileo oalyla l

the day, to attain spiritual profit. He
accepted itlui simple, perfect faith as the
Word o! God, and receli-ed it juth ibis heart

wlth supplication for the heip ofthe Hioly
Spirit ho enabie hlým to uuderstand it and
to obtain f!rom It the benefit lit, was intend-
cd to bestow. Rie Fs a speclirnen o! tic
profitable stutiy o! tie Bible. There have
been iiany Ilke hlm ln this. It made hilm
unusia lly Intell igent, benevolent, pure and
strong, remarkably successfu n uis pro-
fts.sion, peacefui, hopeful anidihappy lu lîfe
ami lunuleatî, and the benefactor o! man-
k:nu. Before lus deati, lu about the year
i74-0, is faute liati extentiddfot ouly
tlirou-giiott('iri-lendlomi, bnt e-yen tb the
emîpire o! China.

What ths tise o! tic Bible lu simple,
fluiai faith tilu for the great Duteli phy-
sicl-an, il lits donc for centuîries for thons-
ands of!-men ani w-omen and children.
Tley have îcen amade the ciiltiren o! God,
lte ft)llowrs o! Christ. partaklng tf! lis
nature, lte saints o!flte Most iliglitGod,
ant i ielrs o! cv,3rlastln-g Il!le. Tiey bave
beeu the fonntaius of Intelligence, exam-
pies Inu mori.-, patterns o! benevoience,
the 1niinstay o! tmutit anti goodness Iu the'
coiiimîiinties ;In %xvhehihbey lave Ilxed. Su-
plr- -itions have vanlste-d, useful discov-
crIes ani Inventitons have munltipiied, plitl-
unilititple endeavotîrs tn relleve lînîttan
want an(iw-oc have floarIsied lu thieir pre-
seuce ani by 11dm cexanple and Influence.
No ttier book lias doue as maucli for n
as indix-Iduals or for contmntinities anti na-
lions. Lt lis prox-edtiIsel! atiapted ho
te luhellectual, nmoral anti religions xvanhs

o! mn as are sullIght, moonliglît anti
starliglit, ani air, anti xatûr ho îhîysical
ueels. Nothbig like itlians ever existeti
anong men.

Titis is the proper use o! the Bible nov.
(Oue o! tic best o! men, unxviioui otiter
mieu leaned, ho w-ioni tlîey iouked for coutn-
sel, w-hose co-operatllxu hey sought lu
th1dm commercial enherprises, and xvbolitau
a large part lu the financlal and commer-
Ml endeavours to promoote Invention,
transportation anti tratie forty years atgo,
saldti his pastor," I have foanîl: tînt
Il nitush have an homîr ho myseif, f ree froux
interruption, every m-ornlng for the shudy
o! the'Bible andl for pmayer, ho prepare

ie for tle dalles o! the day." That lour
mîade iim wlah lie was. Hie was not on-
iy distinguished ln trade, bah also emInent
Iii philauthropy. Stuci aunlotir will yleld
lîke fruit to o11cr men.

Anotier -use o!flhcBible Is ho preaclt 11,
tir ho saýstainthie pri-aclîlng o!f1h. There
is nom substitute for 1h. What la calieul
.'vorship," docs nul antI canutît take te

place o! the prcaclîlng o! the Word o! God.
The Bible iins been entrusted ho the Ciarcli
with the Divine comumand, "GC'o, tend il,
'Go, preadl iti." bo every mau cverywlterc.

Ii Fs the Bible wliiî F ls ho be prcacled,to
ic made knoWn, to be appiiedti o hurnan

conscieneces and conduet, to be f amishied
as mental, moral anti spIritual f ood, re-
f resîment andl comfort. -Tlîe power o!
thle Chturcit o! God resides lu declnrlng thte
xvlole counsel o! Gou, and lllustrating andl
enforcing it hy exaxnpic.

- Sut prencing since Chtrist dicd las
neyer been ln valu. I1h las nmade bad men
good, cruel muen kind, Ignorant men in-
telligent, Iudolent men inîlustri-ous, despon -
tient and despal ring men lopeful, and f illed
perisiig mien wltli tic power o! an endl-
less if e. 1h lis rc!ormcd communities, en-
ligihteneul and eievahcd thIe -world. Since
tlieNworld begzan bliere have been mainy

have been ied, tint any great experlence,
serlcîusly and greahly met andl passeul
tîrougli, mnkes lte man who lhas pnssed
thmoigi IL always afherwardm a purer me.

FRES13YTERIA N.

dium tîrougli w-bld tie higlest trutit
nîay shIne ou other amen. 1lanve yon not
seen iL? Ilere is some man whoin you
have knovn long. You have seeîued to
11a.1 rcachied the cnd o! ail that
It 1s Possible for you 10 get fromn
11111, ail] that If is possible for lm to
dIo for you. Norbing lias corne tirougli
hlmii from beinld to you. You have seen
a sort o! glint or giluimuer o! reflection o!
<iod's light. upou the surface o! his' life.
as the sn inilît be reflected on a plate
of steel; but îîothing o! God or God's trthi
lias corne tiirouglihihlm to you, as the sun
shlues througli a leus of glass, ponrlng
Itis iîîcreased intensity upon the wvood il
sets i lu fie.

But soute day you nîcet that mnan, anti
he ls alheredl. Tenderer, xvarîncr, richer,
hie seerns to be f nil of trahs and revela'-
tions. wilih le easily ponrs ont ho youi.
Now you niot rnereiy sec hlm; you sec
through itil to tlîings behind. Js y on
taik vith hit, as yon look into liiS lace,
you see- xviii ew, surpîl-ing clearneasswhait
God is, it-iat mn Is,' wiat a great thing
it Is to liv-e, what, a great thing it is
to dlie, hon- mysterlous and pathetic are
sorroi% aud liappiness, and fear and hope.
Yon canuot begimi toi telli the change by
maierelà, thitiking tint, tic ittn lias learni-
ed soute new facts, and is telling theiu to
YOîî as n boL>k itigliL teill hem £rom iLs
printetl page. -The very snbstance o!flthe
ialiil I altered, so ilînt lie stands betwceun
tci eteruni trutlîs and you, no tonger ns

a sc-reeui, whiceh shuts then fromu your
sigbm, but as an atinosplhere bthrough
w1-îîîcltiîey corne to yon ail radiant. You
ask what lias corne to hlm, and you hear

(if yoîî are ucar enougli for Iii h o hell
Yon us uîî ost sacred liistory) o! some pro-
mounî experlence. He bas pnssed tbroagh
ain ox-erw-hcîning sorrow. Hc lias stood
upoîithîe brluk o! some tremieudous dais-
gem UHe lias speut a day and a ý1igIit
la the deep o! some bcwildcring <Ioubt.
lic lasý been overmastered by soime suddeu
Joy. h muay have been one o! chese or
nuiother.'lie re8uli lias becu inu sci
n change of the very substance o! thc
nature, that, whereas It ivas before ail
tiîle and mîuddy, so tînt whatevcr ligit
feul upon it n-as eltier cash aside, or cisc
tibscirbed Into R, and bost, 110w ih makes
trati flirst %,isible, and tiien elear and con-
Si ncing to tic Ieiov -P.ien w-ho ,jec truti.

tiîrougli It.
And when yon try to analyze tiis

change,' do you not, iind that it consishs
ln ail impregnation of tie nature wvhieli
lias liad ths neuv experience xiii two
forces-one a love for trulli, the other a
oh-î,e for ian? ani it is in the perfect eic-
bluntion of tîtese tvo, lu any life, thnt
the ciarifying of that iiie inho a power of
transmission and irradiation truly lies.

Watman goes w-orthihy Ilirongli korrow
and docs not corine ont lhatlng slians and
pretences, hungering for trati; and also
luil o! sympnthy for ils ilellow -iuan, whisc
cnpacity for suf!cring lais been reveal-
cd to liai by luis owin? 1h is tic perfect
blending o! these t'ao constituents in £Tîc
new~ nature o! your hrled and patient
frieud, which lias given hlm titis wofldrous
poweî o! sliowing God, and thc truti
to you.

won r hei existence o! doubt and sor-
m'ow lu God's world, there cornes a Ilttie
riiy o!lilgît. Who could flot bear any-
thlng that could reflue lis life inho fit-
ness for such a priviiege as tia.t?-phiî
lps Brooks.

IJULT 12-h 1891.--

HE SHO Wk"D THF2M SA MPL ES.

AChrishtanw-orker w'as holdinga

iîreach ,Ing service lu the open air, whel
m1 w-eli-dressed rinhi drew near, and ah ai-
îîatse li thîe service nsked permission 10
atldress the meetIn,-. Permission bq
lnig given, lie deuotuced religion as a hUttI'
bu-înd a sham, and advised men 10 go

Lu ltF soclalist ameetings, xvicî, le sald,
Nvuiid (o more good.

Whl lie was speaklng, tIc leader o
te îmeeting learuculf rom one o!flte

nien there, tint lie vas a drummer for
mt dry gouils honse, antI a notcd lufidel.
As lie ciosed, lte Clrlstlan man 8aid 10
himtt, "I lear yoa are n drummer, and go
fromut towu to Lowsn xvii saimmples o! tle
gools tîuintifactuu.cd by your f irin. Nolwo
yoa are engaged lu anotler business, 1
ask you ho show your samples. I wiiI
showv yon wlint w-e are doing."

Beckoning Lutotvo mcn ho stand UP
he8ide hlm, lue continneul, "Here arc tWO
brotbers. Yon sce timein-ow. Five --

year-s ago hhey uvere the blggesh scaiitPO
andi drankaru,;la luthe district. Tlîey were
n-the,-'beaters, and eved<"a terror lu the
sahoon. But f ive years ag-o hhey %Velt
ho a uittle gospel mueeting~, andl there the>
gav-c their bearhs Lu Jesus. NOW te>
aud tbcîr y-e are w-cil dressed, and their -

homes Confortabiy f urulhed, yet tlcy
tire%arnlug just the samne w-ages aste>'
ti-ere be!tîre their conversion, ail iin
thîcir luoties alli s lnppiness. That is
tue -ork o! the CGospel.

'Thcy are the amples o! wluat lt
cai do. Now shoxv me lte samipies o!f
sodlniismuii. -Slow me<ne drunkard made
suber, one disiionest man ma-de liomiesI,
one Inîmutioral mnan rechaîmnet, and then v
wihl lîsten ho you. If socialisai Is beLl
ter tait Cbr!stlauity show yoar saaU'
pies."

Theme was a geucmal laugil ah the
confusion xvllcl sat visibiy on the face
o! the sociahist, and amidth [e roar O!
derision, lie sl-unk anet y.-Eýýxcliange.

NOTIjIA G IIIDDEN.

"lIu China a 'prIs-ate bousc' le 'inknoWv"*Anyocu. eau go znywhiere, ant If thBe
hi the least provocation, le w'ill do $
Su sîtys the Rev. A. B. Sinitht, alter maDy
yeams of tullsslouary sers ice l in tliacouU'
ury. To islint te dour Is a baul sl91"
"-

T
liat is going ou withiu, that le dare

not admtit bis !eosowwits3meu?,, peo9Pie
arc Ilkeiy hoNay. Tiiere are noueuW'
papers, iio objecîs of generai and bizuta5
hnterest ho attract attention, and, ns lue"audjwoivu mueuîst bli ntereshcd lu sOrne-
ti-ng, It-Isla utural tlat they 5 uld'Oc tond oi neigliouriy gussip. Fer0 tm

Mm. Smill'js accouu ut oh Ie nather, It 'a'plain howv vemy IutIle Chinese and Yankeees
hiave lu domamon. Every Chînese las rela-
ils-eiibeyonu al couuî or emembrance.
ls w-î!e bas as Âany mure. Hio married

ehidren add 10 the ever-wiacning cireeBy the tume lie lo sixîy ycams o! age,a muan Is rcinted ho lîundreds apon bUSl
dreuls o! Indîviduals, ecdieo!wlom lentlrely cufisclouso!of le rclationtliP"
and d uoeflot forget or Ignore IL. NO1

only do ah tIhe nembers o! Ibis amiu>
o! relatives fled theniscîvos entlieul 10knouv aIl tic detalso! of e's affaîrs'bttlie relatives o! tle rchat.ives,-8

sîceves, il wiil go lard f! the neigîboulrs
do uot discover hIe Lcrms aI last. There
are no secrets lu China. E.1veryb<IY'
crowdm lu everywhere-l! flot lu sigi, îtel
"lbehînud tie armas."l EveryQue re8d0
every despa tcbh h caD get ah. fHe re8d-l
"4privale" etters ila tIc same vg*p
"Wînt!'e ite exdlairne, "flot let me ie
No wunder Chinese bave an adage, "If You
wouîd tnot lave 1h lruow-n ltatyolî do

t (0not (1o I."-
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CONTENTMJENT.

II glad 1 arn a litt2e girl,
And have the afternoons for play;

For, if 1I was a busy bee,
-I1'Spose I'(I have Vo work ail day.

And, if I was an owl, I'd be
Airaid- to keep awake ail niglt;

'AId, h i was an elephant,
110W couli I learn to lie polite ?

Antd, iï I was the Jersey caif,
1I miglt .orget my name and age;

Afld, 1, 1 was a littie dog,
1 Couidn't read the Chulldrens Page.

3Ysakes ! When I begia to count,
It makes my head go ail awhirî,

There are so many reasons why
Itlgad 1 axa a littie girl.

-Anna M. Pratt, In Youtli's Companion.

THE POWER 0F TRUTU.

How slmply and beaultl:uily has Abd(-
(>O-IadIr, o. Ghilan, impressed us with
the love o1, trinthlnl the story o! lus

PChuîîhood.

Aiter statlng the vision which made

hlm entreat oi lhis mother to ailow hlim,

to go to Bagdad and devote himself Vo

Gohe tîtus; proceeds:

"]Lnformed lier of what I hiad seen,
and she wepz; then takIng out elghitY

dinars, she toid me that, as I lxad a
brother, halito! that was ail m'y inheri-

tnnlce, she n"made me sWear, whteu she gaVe

tunel, neyer to tel] a île,tand a,,terwards-
bade me iarewell, exclaimlng, "Go, MY

~f6o, I cotsign thee to God; we shiaI
'40t 'meet agaili VIII the day o,* judgment.'

1 Went oà weii,'* lie adds, VItiil I came,

nerto Harnadam, -when our Ka.illali

asPlundered by sixty liorsenien. One

lellû)w asked me, 'whaét 1 had got?'

Feor't3 dinars,' gald I, 'are sewn ander

ralY garments.' The îellow iauglied,

thinktag, no doulit, 1 w-as joking wlh

hi'.Whlat have you got?' saîd an-

other. I gave hilm the same answer.

"Wlien they were dl-vidiag tlie spoil,

W&s calied Vo an eminence wliere the

'hIef stood. 'Wliat property have you

90t, my littie feiiow*!' said he. 'l have
told two o! your people aiready,' I re-

DlIed, «I have -torty dinars sewed up care-

',Uly ln my clothesl' lHe ordered theni
tù bc ripped open, and iound my noney.

" 'And liow came you,' said lie, wlth
Su1Prise, 'to declare so openiy wliat lias

beeu so careluliy hldden. V 'Because,' 1

replIed, 'l wiii not be 1aise to m'y nmoth-
tr, to wbom 1 have promised that 1 wiii

Ilever tell a lie *' 'Chlid,' sald the rob-
ber,'hast thon sncb a sense o, duty to

- hY mother at thy years, and arn 1 la-

f3eurs5Ible, at my age, oi the d uty 1 owe

Vo iny God ? Gîve me thy liand, inno-

enlt boy,',lie coauinued, 'that I may swear

1reDentaace upon It.' He did so. His rol-

lOwer.3 were ail alike struck wIVh tlie

seene. 'You have been our. leader In

t'Iiit,' said hey Vo their chie,, 'be the

f'aIaIe ln the path of virtue;' and they

îletantly, at this order, made restitution

~their spoîl, and vowed repentance on

14 hand."-Hirtory o- Persia.

NOIREAU.

«'Don't be ».ineasy, sir; youi will not
141FJB the train. I have takeil passengerB

to the station for the laat fi!teen years,

attftck of rheumatism, but If you wisli
thsc ie Chaudron, Noireau can take you

there.e9e She hesltated. "I1 ouglit to tell
3moU, howtveoe, that Noireau la noV a

"What 1lelhe, tien ?" I lnqulred.
',He le our dog," elhe repiled, "but lie

le qulte accustomed Vo ehowlng the way
to traugers ; basides IV le cheaper or you.
My husLsand charges V1iree irane, and
youuena have Noireau -or haiftheI price."

-Very weIi; but urlere le thlés Noir-
eau'?"

-He le sunalag himseli Ln the garden.
He lias oniy jmet returacd îrom takIng
n party to' Englishmen tu VIe Chaudron.
eShahi 1Cali llina.? Noirenu!1 Nolreau!"

lI a lewrminute8 a emnali black-hair-
ed dog jumaped la througli the opea uin-
cour. He lad a pair o. brîglit, intelli-
gent eye, wIVh urhidl l ie meaured me
iromliead Vo foot, urhule VIe old uroman
cxpiained tInt 1 was a travelier, who
wlished Vo lic conducted Vo Vhe Chaudron.

6-But 1 must be back la lime to take
the jour o'clock train,' 1 explInnd.

"Oh1, yes, I understaad," sald she.
"Corne Noireau l Aloes!"

But Noirenu stood looking at lier and
dîd noV eVîr.

&"0h, how stupld I am," sald sho,
"I have torgottôn lIls sugar." She went
to the cupboard and brouglit me tour
ilumps of sugar. "Do you see, Noîreau?
I have gi yen Vthe gentleman your sugar.
Niourbe o,! !"

He Vurned and urent out oi the door,
urhile 1 ,oliowed. As we uent through
the village we met groupa o, children,
who cnlled "Nolreau! Noirenu!" They wvrsh-
ed Vo play wlth hlm, but lie looked at
thexa lsdaluully, ne If le would say,
,11 have no tirne Vo play juet nour. 1 muet
attend Vo my duty."

"Lot hlm alone," sald one littie boy.
"6Don'V you cee he le guîdlng Vile gentle-
man Vto VIe Chaudron ? Bojuur, m's;ieur"
taking o! f lis liat Vo me.

.à.clt a.iior3t nehanied, for IV seemued
aLS Ili. tc iL1u aimiainuad lue eticieà in
fia power. '-ia We ueat over a very (UustY
uîgiii-oai, INoreau ruitanrg :au qu.cKi
aLtub 1 iiadd ae worii tu keep up wîti
lii, la vain I cried, *-Loiîreau: Nuit--

LuI.Ul't rua su.as." At lat i
cuuld stattu Ir, au longer, but touk i :euge
under a trbe, itouga m ot a very eiiauy
osle. that eitood la tIc wyay. 1:îlk3 did
nuL pieuse My guide. lie îooked rouild
augriîy ut nwu aad began u tonbrAi.
urus e%,identiy mot ila Lad Programme.I
NvaiAied on, and le eeemerd bsaitisieciwitil
mue. Alter a four moments we camle Vu a
cliarmlztg shady spot, iviiere a littie pacth
led Vîlrougil a ticiet o, uroude. Along
thta patii Noîreau ureat, looïcl'ng round
uccaesioimaiJ to se0-e tînt I dld Lmot 108e
my w ay. AV medt le came to a litLue
brook, by the elle of whlcl was n rougI
btach. fHero ho laid hiniseli clown aad
waltod for me. lI began touzindersrîaad Ils
iang nage. lae scemed 1,0 sny, -liere Le
a nice cool place aad a conturtable beach.
Sit clown and rest; 1 whli nilow you Vo
dlu 80.1, I obeyed hi-tsat clown un tie
beach and llghtrcd a cigur. i1uwas un tile
po.nt ca oïferlng une tu my compunlon,
out lV ocuurred Vo nme that a lump ot
sugar would be more Vo ilis aste. lie
received IV grnciously, and laid hiimeefi
clown ut my teet. lie was4 evidcutly ac-
custumed cu take a rest taths pince.
in about Veux minutes le awoke, .4tretcîi-
cd limae-i., and, zlancing at me, began
Vo urVail1WIy OU thr-oUgî tue mos..
charming r3ceaery o! Vhe Canton. AV lasVt
w-e came Vo wliere Vwo pathe met. lie
tood a moment as iL tlInking, then

walked on Vo tIh eV-, where tiere was
a vcry pretty vlev. 1liavIag etood n
îew minutes, tIii lie tiiongîit 1Ilad ad-
aîired IV sulicie<tly, lie turaed a-gala and
took the patI tu LIe right. Very soon

re 'heard the noIsa 0. VIe water!ail. NoIr-
eau commenced Vo bark aad Vo jump,
as î li e would saY, '-Now wc have arrIv-
cd ut our destination."

The Chaudron was indeed qulte w-cl
worth seelng ; but, alter ail, It dld noV
intereet me 80 niucdl as my lIttie compan-
ion. On) each side o:' Vhe water!all was
a lîttie Suries Cottage, and two young
g1irs-ea Qblonde ncl +he otie a r-

Noîreau the two remaiIlag lin-3ps o!
sugar and thon touk lba-e o: My plei&ant
Ilittie eornpanion, urio îeralned stand-
ing ii I waa talrly of!

Zencber anb %chotar.
118923-d1 PAUL AT CORINTH. tA: xii

GOLDI<N TF.x r.-Th.m preaching ot the cross is ro ,hem
that perish foolishne-ss but unto uç who are çaved, it ih
the power of God-t Cor., zle.

A few conveTts were tîhe Vokens o!
Paîul's brie! stay In Athens. Thence lie
went to Corlnth, about forty-five mlles
distant. It lasltuated In a commanding
posetion on the lstlimus wlch joins the
Peloponnensus to the rest of Greece, hav-
ing a liarbour on eacli side, and for Its
citadel the suinnnxt o! a lofty roek wlch
rises about two tliousand feet above tlie
level o! Vhe sea. On accoant o! its situa-
tion, it had bee'n a place of great miii-
tary etrength, untîl rulned by struggles
with Rome. Made a Roman coioay by
Juilus Caesar, It became the commercial
centre of tJîe Romnan WOTId, and was now
tlie capital of Acliala, and the residence
o! -the proconsul. It liad a considerable
Jewisli population. It was thus natural-
ly f!itted to be a rnost Important centre,
from wi'li to extend the Gospel, -hicîu
may pnrtly explaîn IPaul's iengthened
stay at this time. A t the saine time It
off ered speclai obstacles to Christlanlty
lu the speculative tetîdencies of the Intel-
letuai class,, and thîe refined sensuality
o! the people generally.

1.I. ode of lite. Paul found a home
w1thî !eliow- Asiatlc Jews, Aquila and
iriscilia (Rom. xvi. 3; i Cor. xvi, 19;
li'lTiii. iv. 19). Aqilia wa*3 born at l'on-
tus, a rusidence of Jewrs (oh. Il, 9 ; 1 Pet.
i. 1), the most êasterly province o! Asia
Mnor, un Vihe soutie'rn shore of the Black
Sea. le and lus wife lad corne to Cor-
luth on the banisliment of Jews from
Rtome receutly. Thias banisliment la men-

ioned by kuetonlus, "V10 assigna as a
cause, that Vhey were coni3tantly maklng
disturbances, Clirestus belng the InstIga-
Vor. H-e may ln some inaccurate Nîay

have connected these with disputes about
Chriet. IV la probable that Aquila and
Irisilla were aiready won over Vo

Christ, sInce no mention is made o! their

conversion, and laVer Vhey appear as ripe
Christians. 1aul's reBidence w-th thcm
was paitly due Vo the tact thaL they
were !ellow ceraftmen and thus aitorded
hlmi an opportunîty Vo support hlmoelt
hy -orklng at his trade, whici, like cv-
ery Jewilh youth, lie had been tauglit.

Tent-maklng was a common occupza-
tion la has nativea country. The mnaterlal,
called, Iroin the province cellcium, was
a coarse hair supplied by the goats. As
a preacher o! Vhe Gospel, Paul clalnied
the ritglit to live of the Gospel (1. Cor.
lx. 14,) and accepted contributions made
for lis support (Phl. ly. 16). But lie also

wrought ,vith has hands, so as flot Vo be
burdensorno Vo the Churchies, and Vo have

has motivesi as a minister o! the Go6pel
above suspicion.

Il. Labours atmon'g the Jours. Foliow-
ing lis ordinary plan, Paul dlecoursed

froin week Vo week to the Jewe and Greek
proselytes, wduo attended the synagogue,
meeking to persuade Vhem. o! the rutli
o! Vhe Gospel. For a tIme lie uvas alone,
probably depreseed a.t the resuit o! hie

work la Athens, anxlous about hie Thles-
ialonitan couverts (11Thieff. 1iii. 1,2,5,) and

seemingly In bodlly weakness (I. Cor. Il.
3). The arrIvai o! SUlas and TîmotliY

f rom Vhe Jewe at CoriIn. wot the Jewish

nation (ch. xiiI. 46).
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echool and mlsion8ry urontandid, le JusV

what ln other forme any Ilke her ln spirit,

la work, la sacrifice for Christ, eau do.-
Dr. Whiting, lnu London Sunday School
World.
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111. Labour among the Gentiles. A

neur place ir>f public meeting, close by the
synagogue, uras found lu the house o!
Justus, wlio, as a proselyte, mgît have
more sympathy wlth te aposties Vian
with th~e .Iws. From hs tVe thelr
labours becarne more fruit! ul. Arnong the
convertb w-ha Crispus;, ohiet ruler o! the
synagogue, wlVh hi@ househioid. Ile uras
one o! the tew at Corintli, urbon Paul

iself laptized (1 Cor. 1. 14). There
were also many native Greek Corinthîane.
I'osslbl'y VIes successes so exclted Vhe
unbelieving Jewê, t'bat Paul agaîn lhad

reason Vo fear belng driven forth by vio-

lence. Jeffns reasoures hlm Ila alnglit

vision, encourngiltg hlm Vo continue

spenkirng, by the promise ot ie pre8ence
and de! ence again6t ail iljury, since there

are stîli many la the ciVy, wvhom ln vîr-

Vue o! their election to e bernai lite, lie

designated [ils peupfle (ch. xiii. 48). Thus

encouraged, paul continuied Vo labour a

year and a hait Durlng VhIle Ve Eple-
Vies to VIe ThessalonianS urere wrltten.

1,NE MAZD'S EXAMPLE.

Ait emînent lawý'er la Boston, forty

years la lis profession, once toldj me how

a prineiple governing lhis lite lad been
set into hie mind.

Whule a student, he- went Vo a meet-

ing hieid la beliaif o! missions la Vhat

city. One speaker, a plain workiugtflalt

starthtat then, ia lis tnznily, was liv-
ing -'a great $iinday sdhooi and mission-

ary girl." She came f roin New liantP-
sîzire;, lier uvages were -nine shillings per

week:" skie lad a clase o! street boys la

1 he -- -- Stinday sclhool, who neyer miss-
eci lier from lier piace, and dlie gave une

dollar every month tLo mis8sionsile enid

lurtlier :"he is cIe lial4pieejt, kindest,
tidiest girl 1 ever lad in my kitchien."
,j w-cnt home," said the now venerable

lawyer, "wvitb a stirred up heart by VhIs

narrative; "Clase o! st.reet boys; one

dollar a month Vo missions; and hiappieet

girl,'« etc. The tîree thinge kept running
througil my mici. I was aslhamed of

mysel!. l'il have a place la Stunday

sdhoot, was the f irst resoive. Ifif sI can

give a dollar &. tontj, j. eau and, ivill

came aext, and a@ to Vile happînees,
1111 sec."

I-is resolves became acte. Teacher,

superintendent, -#aluable helper ln Sun,

dlay sclool conventions and councilis, ail

these years have slown hlm Vo be.

Hie gift's Vo miss3ions, and to ail Chrii-

tian work have neeu stcadlY growiiig,

-and miglit cotnparative.y le called prince-

iy. Ia tens, hwrdrede, and thousailde

lie lias bestowed, at imes, matchlttg by

lîls own tihe contributions of the entire

cliarcît o!fuhicli liic 19 a mejaber, anad which

lis au atean New Engiand churdli.

"La tîree directions," enys an cmi-

nent Gerinan secholar, "1wc acknowiedgc

imlpassabie limit6 Vo naturai science,"
nanling as the iaet "that whlch leade

front the pliysit'al phenomfena inl man to

tîrose o! Vie soul." The instance wvclha ve

told here, does better Vlan Vhe philoso-

pher, for IV plily adds Vto bis three, one

more, and o! far more real worth Vian

ail hie-Vte taeasureiess limite of a good
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Canada can easlly beat the United
States in chieese, initter, :mnd other îjseftil
prodjucts, btt %%.itn it comie.s ta hreaking
a eoni.ract, even tliat touiait fracetion of
the 1,ion lcniown as the 1>rectt>rs af the
Warid's Fair, cali easily distance thle
,wliole Dominion.

What troubles the Directors of lthe
World's Fair 'nowN, is fliat the people arc
not nearly ats %vîcked Sabbatlî breakers
as the37 thouglît they w ere. The City'
Couricil of Toronto aud the ,-'treet MiUi-
w-ay Conipany nay have tUa t trouble
on their lîande îîext September.

It lis to be hoped that ail those xvlo
Jt,)iesm to admire Principal Caven 'aL

muchl, as P1resident of the Equail Rigbt&s
Assoiation, will follow hi.- exauiple in
the fight agaliîst Sunday cars. The leatra-
eti Principal is quite as mnucl opposed
to Sabbathi desecration, as lie %%,as ta lte
Jesguit Estatee Bill.

TleToronto- Street Railway Coipuy
eau, weii afford to advance tUe înouey
uecded to subinlt tUe (question of ruuuing
8unday cars, tu the electoris. 1iîe comn-
pauy bargained for the use of tUe irets
six dayb lu tUe %week for thirty ye;iirs.
G'ivlîig liem tUe seven would ddo%-er
four years to thleir leas3e.

ro make up the $1,900,000 wlîich tUe
('Ulcage Directors îuiust repay theGov--
erinent f or breaci of contract, lu 'open-
ing the Fair ou the Lord's day, they
would need to cienr $95,000 every Sun-
day. So fAr tlîey average $;31,00oO cd
Sabbatlî, anti are thus imakiug a loss
every Stinday of about $634,000. Tic anly
NVUY tlîey can save theinstelves, IS hy
breaking the cotraci again, ani refus-
lîîg t pay back thie .$l,90,,OOo to i
Governuient.

O)ne of the îuost pleasant features of
the Chîristian Endeavoujr convemîtiain, whicli
hais Just closed, lu Montreail, %vas lte wei-
couie given to the visitors by Roîna~n
Catholics. The Maiyor. a Frenchi Itata
Callolie, gave one of tUe Nwelcainig
ispeeces, anud a real Uappy one t~vs
Timnes are chauging, ani one af the best
clîànges le thc lesseuiug of sectarian hale.
May the number of utien wha tink Ihit
1rotestauîisam meanus fothIing imo re thain
hntred Of Ro'man Catîtuiles, rapidly dle-
crense.-

Wilthout distinction o! party, our con-
teniporaries ncross thieUne vigairoîîsîy

Plrovince of the Dominion, tUteentre of
eduication, of! Provincial1 Legilation, of
iaw, of culture, of e'-erythlng tliat miakes

a Toronto nian proud, sa.nk suo low that
site lias to accept a gratuity lromi a street
rnilw-ay coîupauy to enable ber to carry
on lier civie affairs. The acceptance ai
the gratîîity is a grass insuit to Ceiy
citilzent witli a spark of civic pride.

S i,'uents at Amierîcan universit ies-, \v itî
aire unfortuinate enougli ta lielaug ta
States tliat hiave repudiated tîteir dlebts-,-
are soniiet imtes tauuted witmiîthe aupleti-

.1Z tifc t. 0 f course the yoîîhîg
ai feel the disiionour keeniy. A
i-t ilenttfiroi Lu Torontoa, t CUt ieilior
P rincetoti, Edinbîîrgii or Oxford, c
lotn. btld thît bils city repuidia ted
its debts, but lie ttîuy be tauunted wiitlî
thle f:îct tUaI lus city took a gratlii LY
frointa .street railway coaipany luntîrder
ta test the respect af the citizens for
thle minrtli coiiîî1aîd o! tie decalogue. '10
i:îny, that %N-111 sceiu atnîeaner thing thaan
repudia lion.

oiaienting on te eudden and f re-
quient changes madie by saine îuinisters
it 11 i r Uliurel rela tion,,thec lieraid miid

1esii3 er says
Wlieii once a mi becaines uinsetîleti

1i athle faitliofai ls Clitircli. tiiere is no
îcliiug xvat leaps are tiefore tutun, or
Nviiere lie aîay finaliy land. An eeccesiasti-
cal trad-tiîm(n is quite as frcqueutly the re-
sait of personial idiosyucrasie,, or per. anal
discontent as it is the resuit of intelligent
conIviction.

It s sonietinies the resuilt o! gaziuig
:ivrass the denoininiaîioual fence tît a
teîipting piece of pasture grotind. Tliere
-ire few- tiigs that recouchle soîîîe iien
ta the "aw%%ful" doctrines of Calvin, so
quiekiy as a good eaul, aund a fair prospect
for a retirilg allow-ance.

It is a happy clrcumstance, chat for
samte reason or another, paî-îy polluef-s
does flot Injure Britislî Pre.sbyteriaîîisaî
as inui as it iujures the Canadian or
American article. Duriug a recent bye-
elecmioti ilu Scotiaud, the Kirk pulpits, for
tlîree cansecutive ýSabtbatils before poil-
ing day. were accupied by lcading Kirk

ilnisters who prertcuied imprcseiv e senionsý
on tUe -glanies of lte Estîîbishmîeut. To
lieut oi thie good cause, Uister inilulsters
vine i otver, got a pulpit wlierever tliey
c-auid, preacitilagainst the isdn oi Ihomie
lule on Sabbath, and canvassed iroiliouse
to housi- durîng tUe îveek. 8muie af the
K1irk îîîiuisîers canvassed from d(oar ta
dloar. and droî-e electurs ta tîte poils.
01i couirse, tlese excellent brettîren tire
jaulges of their own duty, but electioneer-
îiîg Wa thaï: klnd tvauld seoun îreck the
'Cana~dian Chiurchi. 11 tle eud, il iiîay

lcîîicpainuuly evidenît liat eierical
eiectioneering lias flot doule Britisht Pres-
lîyterimtnism nany permanent good. Meaii-
titue. witl stcli niews coaaing across the
water, it iuay Uc well ual to tienouncâe
the Quebec priests too savagely for tak-

imîg anit lterest in polies.

Tlere cornes a lime lunlte hislory
tf ail disputes, wliten ail good tîten get
tircî o!flte strife. TUaI lime Uns conte
lu the Atuerican Ciurcli. The Ipeople are
weary afi Uaring about Biggs, and lus
case. The Interiar says :

Tue lhing above ail otlers uow lun
tlie CliurcI, is on botli sides, to do or
su y notiiing ltat is irritating. 'Sucfi
1liings wivUcb doue by a feîv, because,
thiere Nitre always imprudent, passionate,
mi III-adviscd bretîren.-men w-ho thougli
nut nuturaiîy, arc teniporarily sucUi. Anti

brut-l muet be defeuded, but dc!ending
It is ouly one duty. Exemplifyig thie
-sPinit o! tlic Bible le tinite as Important
a1S tlefcnding ih against critieHIgher or
I ower.

C/iURCH GA THERLVGS; THEIR
REFLEX INVFLUENVCE.

Assnii lsSynods tund Confereuces
liave lîeld thiir aaiuual gatlicriugs anti
theîir mezambers ]lave disperseni again over
tuie lengtli ind breadtiio(f the laud.
l'it thte voî-k af thtese ieetiigs; is flot
(lîue, ini an laîipormuint sense, it las tnly
lucen begun. fud Iitese been voluutary
gat lierings, lic!ltl oniy for tiieic owu cake,
th mi ieeting (if so liiaýiiy îmetn lia iiparts
ai tUec counkry, iin;ltîteir uIiseusýsiains coîîîd
niaIbunt Uca/ tii ot-ht imterest atiid iîîpom-
tatiee. But iviien tîCie mîeet.ings are iield
îiY 'tic mppintîtiient. and in lte naine af
the ariaus bodies ivhieli tltey epresetit,
îthey are titcl-t more imiýporLtant, aud tlîeir
reiex influience hîccotîtes af tUe aiast vi-
tal coisequence. Ina -lia i ways titis Is
icît, and sitoua be tîîmniesîed, is wvtrtlty
oif consideration by :tlintercsted lunlthe
saeccsfnl issue of tlite;e arinutil gatlier-
luge. - -M

tist letitrougli tlietu thteii, tlit, in min
espeul tîtmaijuer, ie comîtton lufe and
,%vork o i the respective bodie, is bohia
ieît antd itde v'il'.ie eyes; tule
hieurt, lthe attention af tue w-lpe Cîturcut
n re lîy t hein dii ceteil siaiiuîtticouisiy t o
(lie point, mmd every part aoflthe budly is
aileetegd by thiein for good or Mi. Mauy
ita iler,.ý otcomuainiintel-est îlîîîing the
,j car interî-cning silice lastiiiîeeting-,, liait
arisi, tmuîy ecouinou auxiemieýS. Tiese,
ir nîtty Ucsîi!d, iNcre exi-ting ini the
C'hurcîtiila .vaigue, indeiinite couditia:i;-
it is tai tiese aunual asseiablies tlint tuie e
stîbl.jecîs ut coaton interest tareisct
cd, ventiàation, chauds of doubl, lear or

suli Ia is;peliea, or il îlot, te c
iiiui-e amdii iihgnitude (à dangers, reidI
tortîtoed are mmiidc cleai-, w-hidli is it-
seli oitn a bang step torvards getting
Ilitei setti. And su the Cuturcli limas
t-est, or- sets itself ho vork lu an intel-
ligent, rallunai. way tu get resl. lu
the Presbymenian CiurcUi, at Icet, il is
t-onspicnouisly in thie ienerai Assemnbly
that anc imtportant p(int au aur poiity
is Uraugîl out, î-îz., thie parity o! ail
uur minieters, af al thc ineinbers ai tue
Asscutbby. The Moderatar is oniy for
tli Iteime beuîîg, by lte consent ;iiid ut
tic calb af lus rctlircn, eicvatcd itito

ai posituin i îemnporary dignity, flot su-
preinacy, and ai tex- lie lias served lils day
minb purpase, niierges again iat te coat1-
monuitlevel. Nomn, no clie uofunen,
cai l oitiiite theISupreie Court of aur

Cîturcii; miere le nat even a leader- or
leaders of it la any otler dense titan îuiut
of tUle possehsioâ o! superiar judgineut,
w-lsduîtî, or udiscernaient as t thie more
e-xcellent w-my tof set thing difficulties ar
af aceompli8hiug auy desircd goud wark.
Tuielitumblest munber, if le lins nny-
thing lielpfi totasay, wilget am earing,
thiegrievauce ai tie iuntbuest congrega-
'Lion ur inissioni station, if il lias any, wil
reeive patient and just attention. Anti
the guad effeet o! this w vise, just, ma-nd
scriptural systeni l e ct tbraugliout, he
w-halIe Citurchlu 'the pirit a! nutual con-
fidence, and in the cautentmieut o!IlIte
wliole body.

Tic social influeiice and effcct ai tiiese
Cbîurcii gatlicings, bath aujibiee meinibers
lleinsehî-cs, and on tUie people wlere tley
tire lteid, Js not lu Uc ov-cnioaked. lb

îtway ta dlistant uhomîes wltbu a vivid feel-
inig tînlt lbey are Dot forgotten, or
alone. but. menibei-s of a reai, comution

1-rotherhood], enter with f reshit nterest
upaîlttiihu work, take a broader Inter-
est mlit bè Church's life, their cangregf-
tions, e%-en if sînnîl and feeble, feed and
respondti 1lut, iud tlnule Iste Ciurcit's
lufe streîgtened ln tUe extremnities o! tUe
body, lielpe tu keep It strong and vhgor -

ous aitthe heurt, lu addition hothUis
and higuier, Uy the passing uuder ne-
vicu- iai îl the great departutents Of
te Ciurcht's an efore lte eyes, as1 -

il, were, and ln the lîearng oai tic meIl
bers of thie Courts, anti ai tlîe m-IUol
Clîmît-clitltirouih te press, ating hîcre
defeet, tlîeî-e falînre, partial or hoalI, pro-
gress antd lessing as a w haole, doort, open-
img wider, or ncw atogether, duty cali-
lîmg ev cr bonder, a fresli imîpulse le givdfl
avýer te vhtule Cliturch, even Uc! are thlese
meietiluge disperse, additiouu 1 uonienvillm
les giN-etu 'lîy -Oicreturu ta thîcir work
af utt-itbers, andbieads o! departmient$,
rcsultinig generaiy, lias it not beeil, ilu
am it atîvunce aloug the ivhte lhue.

lit)ily saine uneans could uuw Uc de-
vi1sed. aîîd ieartily ente-imd imb, iwiere-
tty mhese linge tancuaI gatbîerings cauild
lie ,;o conducîcd su as tau mpart a in-ore
uhe-litte, aud disictly spiritual itmpuilse
ta cvcry wnabet-, tUe reflex influence jupon
itte "liur-hi tîuittghiout ils w'htle ex-
eut woulct Uc stiil utore fruitful ai b1ess-

iîîg of thie hîgUest kinid. Alîhauglut-1-1011«
ness tu te Lard," inay Uc writtcn avec

althie wîurk, il caunot Uc eu ied that,
iii lof it le domue, flot after n vtry epirîtu-
aliy minded fnsiion, and mnen rettiru
ta their homes with no very consciaus'
increaci- ai spiritual power, and no bel'
ter, if lu ais gauti, a* fraine aof îindl, e
wuicn thîey set out frani Ihe-ni. if ail
mettbers o! ClurcU Courts would go 11P>
ii thîcir meetingb itil speciai desires 10
Uc f ilied w-litU te Spirit, cauid ubide un-
der His feu puwer, and tle whi>le Ciurdh -

faliow tbîeiu vl carnest prayer and 14.
tercesions, Iho. u: nic greater, luntic-
grec, aud how umaeh Ulgher and Italier
in kiud, wud the reflex lifluence 0!
thiese meetings Uc upan tle Citurch; and
lîuî - uch mîore undeïr these combined IU'
fluences wvauld the Cliurciî chine lu spirit'
ual 'beauty, and mùtrëlu on I-nthe migWîl
af I)iine pojwer tota hie cumquest aiflte
w hale w-anti for Chrikt.

FROM GANIBAL TO GJIRIS7IAN.

lUis w-as lu bt-le! tue story whibch Dr-
I>aton, tUe %-eteran missionary o!f te
Newv liebnides, tcld a few- evenings j40

imn Cuuke's 81hrcl lu tUls clty, and whlCil
lie huat. been aud le nawv engaged un tell-
iîîg throughouîtIch country. Il %YaO
laId with such simple pathos and ivith
sueh a picturesque and effective narra-
tive ai tUe literai fada, îuiat il rcmmid-
cd une O! uothing so mnuch as o! a chaP'
tir 1moni the Acte o!flte Aposhiles, or fru
one a! the Gospels. Itlél imipossible for
auy but anc who las exptînienced 1tlà 1,0
nicaure the distance pU.ysically, mentl.
ly, maraiîy, and splrltuadly whicli sep.&Z-
aI'es tUe candi-thon o! cannibal f ran thae
uf Ulinitian. We do n, t oftein eVdf
mnake te attenipt ta gel a cbear îdeo
of lt before lthe mind, and yc ais t01i
le wvhat, lu one atà least, o! otarnil3Ol -

fields, we are seekimn& to efleet, Il Io lm'
portant that w-e alould look au, tis

lum, an abode o! untamed humait tll-

mnals more ferOclous and dangerous tlma
wlld bea.sU, Hateful and hahhmtgOn
another; Il calîS 10 mind the condîllO"l
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* iePOsseosed man ln Scripture wlio
aM-ned Legion, because of the evil

4prtjWh'o lad hlm' in titeir power.
*h U e ne sde of the picture, the cau-
lîa.WLat else but the love of Christ,

leffl titan the faith o! christ, coul d
IlAduce Rien and gentie women to go and
lPre auloug encli people, with the liope

ofUakinIg theni better, uuarmed witli
fligbut the weapons o! the Goispel.

Chrstian le tte saine untamned savage
lth~ed and(inl hie riglit mind. dlis wild,

emcl, ragiuig passions subducd, expelled

f'~hlin tact, by the powver of a
hllnew nature. Tuie long, dark

'gthue lied, and hie mind is iilumined.
i lht f rom heaven;hle lifted up

& nuw sphiere of ljife altogetier,
Wîtli the lhope u imortality,

ay lone, wlVh the confident expectaion
10ditant day of being like the

lOlj Christ., and empuoyed foreve' ini
Pur and exalted service, dis be-

l a Christian lias given hlm a
k àthE, abode of peace and love and

*ll8is, wdere womau reigne lu ail lier
"Rgracious, tender minietries. 'ihe

(lrOu human belugs lias becomne a

go rlstiau society, wvhere peace, order and

iWIreign. The -kit)batli is kunownIrkePtthe house ut God le set ni>
glaU Congr,ýgaIons co'me-together,

Vo1( ene e lieard the glad tidinge, tlie
Ofie prayer, the melody of psaumes,

8111 hi-tians, once cannibale, uow sit

"~ther at the lioly memiorial feast,
0f tlieliouoehiold of God, feliow-

.tin5 with the saints on earth and lu
cvsTîtis le the other side oithte

- »1 ture- This great change le a muiracle
0' I)ije love and power, wrought by
IlOtli UR less tîtun the almighty poNer of

Go?.' l, under Uod, le the work ut thec4. !ian missiouary abroud and of
hseWho labour together wlth hlmn ut

S UNDA Y .STREET CARS.

11-kr!e eti-ugg'e wlll bd waged lu
totiover titis matter. Wiuile ont and

Out Ppoed ho it, 1h le as wvell at duce
to aCknowledge that it les a question up-

'99 lYhleh even Christian mnen may dIffer,
We ie hah no Impugn te sincerity of

tlf~Who take a ditferent view of the
Lt Ls ho regretted and istron-glyide-

Drepafted that the newspaper whlIth lias
làet itaelf to dia.mplon thîs mensure, shiould

>Dtlas Fi does Vo personal feeling,
~1 rigup atngonieni agaluet men who

8 lten~tOly eutitied ho titeir opinions, but
as0 e ciizens are above reproé-cli,

~OUil cul i naames and ascribe the inuet
1 1 rtbhY motives. A good cause does

L I a tho resort to sali mens. t

* a cno~ioa oe weakness Vo do so.
* Oltght to be content to rest its case

»~Ihonest argument. AdmItting the
01tn flel argumente as are adduced,

e g reat force lu the objection taken
8 - 8luta vote beung So soon called for

thle vcry decisive one given such

8-Sort tne ao. The saine is true of

thume M year at wNIhich the vote le
:h e - haken. Let it be granted that

"~~ailV.en at ail tlimes, and for the

0O! manklnd lu every seuse o! the
* od Thit will be moët eerhaiuly brok-

"P1 1 1ou Il this mes-ure sitould carry,

<11 WI1 tlefa advocahtes sec no danger
t 0 her eN-ils fodlkwtg lu its wake, and

try ho caim, &ur fears lu titis respect,
Êt le a fach that itistory andi experience
demontrate that the very eviv e fear
do f ollow upon te bneaking down o! thie
sanctity o! the i8abbath. How cau thue ad-
vocateb of Sunday street cars guaran-
tee that Torounho wlil be an exception
in titis respect. lle ua strange and fat-
uous course for us lu Vhs City andicoun-
try, Vo be atlempting ho do a way with
that quiet and resîful . 8abtatit îhich
other countnice thai bave lostit1, are
îtakIng cvery effort ho regain. Noue of
the counherbalancing. ad vantages tîtat
are paradcd before thc workiug-mau as
making up for witat lie willIodue, and
su gain hie vote, will, we are persaad-
cd, be ealized w-lien te fatal change lias
been madie. As lias been eald, there can
be litt.ie accomplise-ed un% by arguments
and speeches. Thte tuty o! ail w-ho value
the reet and quiet ut ounr Sabbath, and
the upportunihy antid euif thzesjegive Vo
w-orsip, andl the impruvement ut our
spinituitu nature, le Vo organize, organ-
ize, and get ont onthue uppoint-ed day
every % ote, anti so make sure ho- deleat
tiat w-ifiht, w-e are persuaded, will be lu-
junlous tu ttc beet inherests of thre ity
andi of te wltole count-mry.

THE EFFECTS OP1 SABBATH Oh-
SER VANCE.

BY THE REv. iH.iP. LYMAN-WHKEATON, A.M., D.D.

W'e ittve only tu substitute Sunday
streut care for the "WVortI',s Fair,' tu
nuatke eî-cry w-orti of this article applicable
ho, the City of Toronto ut titis moinent,
We comiueud 1h ho our readers.--Ed.

M'lien athended to, Sabbatit observance
hus alw-aye been for the weil-being both
o! the ludividual and of ttc nation.
Rici bleësings wene ptomiscd ho Isaac,
as thc Lord said, 'Because thhat -Abra-
humn obeyed My voice andi kept My charge,
My coîumandmenhs, My chahutes, and My
latw-s." And, accondiug to Seldon, ail
the JeNvien wiers consitiereti that tite
Sabbatlit lehere ludtudeti. Ttc promn-
ises to Israel, on condition of observing
the fSabbatlî, are very nutuerotîs, aund su
weil kso-wu as not ho cali for more titan
hile passing nefenence. Andi iltlias even
leen found titat the nations which ob-
serv-e the Subbath are higlîet lu the
scale of nations. Thte root law o! thc
Div-ine goî-ernment is, 'Thiteu titat ionor
Me 1 ivili hunor, but thhy thuat diespise
Me shall Oc lightiy eseeiued"1

Whuî w-us Greece wihhîouh her. Sah-
baiths" Ttc arcua o! sensuality anti de-
baseinent; iter greutest phîllosophters wvere
gulîy of the tuost heinous crinies; lier
puetsi sang of liceutionsues anti wikedneFs
unhil. rotten ho ttc core, site bell before
the Macedoulau klttg. Wiat w-as iome?
The theatre of dissension anti inhutuan-
ity, andtihie boant of innumerabie 111e,
utttil eue sank beneathh hhe weight o!
lier own crimes. What wtîs France wten
stc set u-ide hem Sabbaths ? Titlnk o!
D)anton atnd Robeplerre-thik o!flier
tn revotutions-Vlluk o! ber uow, the
mioet cruched o! ttc nations o! Europe.

The Sabbahhs are the preservatives
o! national religion. Do away witli ttc
une, andti te other will soon follow. With-
out a Sabbatit, oun sanctuarles would be
desenheti; exp.verycheck ho wnidly busl-

for the repose o! tIcelhome; and VIe tose-
luge o! the stormy sea, for te quiet

of thei haven; and the confillt o!flte
battie. foi'lte glory o! thue îicory;
« ntl the latigues o! 1lle, for the endîes
resi; hlica ileanicipated, and joy Ilîriuis
the soul; the chludren are shown tluç ivaY

co the Jenuisalcîn above; the sick and
tue dyisug are visited; and prcpared tor
the worid whcrc they shahl be -no more
cuirse." anîd much good le donc.

And alil lis lias an influence ontuhte
nation. It elevates thete oue ouîttc unor-
ality, ian a icreasets the stabiîity ou its
t-uic. Our 8abbaîhs are our joy, our
basety, aud our priue. à country %-Itlh-
oLui a ýSabbutli, as Beecher says, lesîike
--a mian withotuc a etuile. a suinnuer %vithu-
out a llower, and a lionîestead itot
a gartlen." Iteuove it froin us, anti tiod
wvii be dislitotired, and mian Nvil
bc auncared for. Irrevercue tî nd self icu-
uees w-lit evcrywhcre prevail. As in thc
Decalogue, theccuuauand standýs itii 0 e-
twce htose laws thiat respect. our lutîy
to (joui, andi thuse îvhicli respect ounrtiuty
tu mn.t as if il vere the bonud of cou-
nectioh betw-eeu theui, 50 expcu'iencc
shov iai ht te inan wliîo religiousîy and
strily observes lte 1.ord'es day, respets
uautobeys thc law's wilii teuicit hlutu luis
,unty toho is (d, aud tbose whicl teaclu
111u11lis tluîy 10 lis fehliwtu.

Luet us do our ut.most to preserve unr
Sabballi intact. For the cake ou our
country, whose prosperity depende ou
luer national recognition uithte Diilue
chuinte, and w-hii le bcbiug tlurcaieued
by utiteisin, wontdlineess, and indifference
-- for the cake o! our brcîhireu, £lie tvork-
ilugiumen, mvho need, tîttulthteir hard toil,
a day uf rest, aad to wluouithe pncser-a-
hiotu o! thc $abbatii i8 of fan greater
liporhance than tiie opeuing of the
Worl('s Fuir o-i Su.aday -bow-ever elevat-
iug the adi-octes ot that course miay (le-
duare 1h ho be-f or the sake of the chl-
dren w-ho now, penhiape, are luatîttendance
ut our Suntiuy-schlools3, and whîo, by open-
ing places of amusement on the Sunduy,
muy be (1mw-n f roui thieir present goti-
ly Influences mbt the îvay- o! sin-f or the
sake of the youth o! our land, thc fathers
ud nothers of Americas sons anti daugh-
ters yet ho be. w-ho, alter the fatigues
Of a joaruey ho the Wonld's Fair, and
a iNai), about It, wlll enter the saloon,
as they say, for refneshmente and neet,
increaélug Sunday traffie, and, iisteniug
to biasphcnîy, und beiîolding nmoralihy,,
w-hiIloec their hionour and blast their
chunractrx for a1l tinete o corne--for the
sake o! our oNvn souls, which, on luiis
day reelve so mucit spiritual goud lu
tue ordinunces o! God's htouse, where now-
te bîtrdeu Of luOlY song ascende, thceutc-
cents of suletun prayer tire heard, and the
revelations of hohy trutit are made k-no-w-n
for 3uidanee, instruction, streugtheuing,
1anud Com!orh-f un ttc cake of auitatIol
noble, -ail that ls pure, ailtat le cIe-
vaing, !et us proteet agaluet anythiug
that may take away from the Sabbah
any o! its obligations on universahity o!
blessing.

The~ evîl may seem emali, but It le
the beginning. Avoid the begiuning o!
ci-il. Almost al great things begin
sniali. The uitile plael o! the stone lu
the lake wlll multiply luho an infinite nuin-
ber o! dîrcles. The embryo oak le in
the acorn. Thte seed o! open, thono-ugli

fact tnush not, howeven, be regtirted ls
Jushlfying the preachen in anythiug les
Vlan Ils very best lu preparation and de-
Ii-very o! hie sermons..
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tauwa, lis veny am-using, and Miss Florence
Ashton Fietcher's conclufion of lien power-
fui story, "The Cliamoýs Hunteir," -well
nmalintains te Intereelt o! the firet part.
Atogether the number im a strong one,
and wlIl no doubt meet wtll a wlde
appreiatllu.
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£QQ~8.~ baffluez
~1RSENT DAY THEOLOGY. By Lewis

F. 8tearns. New York: Charle
8Scrlbner's Sons. Toronto Wmi.
i3rigge.

The author of thîs work wa.s the son
of a Jresbyterian nianse in Massachusett. ,
wýas educated atu1Prnceton, Berlin, Leipsie,
and Union Seininary, Newv York. At the
tinie(of his deatil ini 1892, ut the early
age of forty-ive, lie wvas professor of
Tlieology ILu Bangor Seiuiinary (Congrega-
ti(>Ual), a post hie ably îilled for ten years,
(luring wvhicii tiine lie had decîined ani
invitation t10 lii Dr. hedcl's chair in
Union 1-einilary, beeause, as lie w~rote, 1
a.ni flot an Iiiiericitu, but 1 atuflot a Cal-
'aaisinluthe seuse in xvhithi 1have sup-
po8e(I the Westminster Confession to joe
Calvanik3tiC.", A careful perusal of the
book, huwvever, sugitests very decidediy
that 1'rofes8or 8tfearns-at least as we
viev it-could -%ith fur less re6ervtion,
have vontinued lis adîterence to the Con-
lession than very inany now appear to
do. Tiiere le rothing strikingly lietero-
dox in the work, whielh is reahiy a 'very
excellent text book u Theology, liaving
a patlietic luterest iu view ofluls author's
eariy death. On the other hand, WC (10d
not. see that launte pre.aence of> so miany
theological treasures already la the lieli,
thaIt "1resent Day Tiheology" hias any
strikiug feuture to comuîend it beyùund
the local and f riendly circle of its w'orthy
ututhor. The citupter on Inspiration, is
thouglit! and conservutive; tiiose that
deal wlth eiseiau obogy, eomnewliat hesl-
tatlng, candid, reverent; the discussion
On the( Kingdouî of (lot, show our author
to hav'e been fuUly alive to the social
questions of the day, in their relation
to Christianity; we arL flot to "lorget
that the 111ugdo11 of t*od le to be estab-
lishied liere, la this earî.h." We are pieas--
ed witit the book, Ite sweet candor coin-
mends 1h, and thouglikits w~e lave salid,
it lias no sucl imerlu as wouîd place it
in the tirst rank, no yotung thîcoogiatn
%vouid uke a iuistake lu givinig it a piace
lupon lus study table.

rrhe Book o! the Fair lei a hiistonical
and descr.ptivo ,%presentation 01tit
World'a tc.,ence, Art, and i.ndustry au
recei'ved Vlruiign the Columbian Exposi-
tiion lu Ohicago in 1898. i'his supertb
work les pubiîsled by the Bancroft Coin-
pany, Audiitorium Building, Ohicago, 111.$
and le by tiubert lowe Bancroit, as-
stetedl by a compertent body of the best
artiets wJîo coula be secured iu Europe
and Aiierica. Lt h3 ho be issued lu z5
parts of .40 pages e'ach at the rate of
about t.wo- parts monVhfy ah $1.00 a
part, and wdien iinished wili contaîn 1, -
000 Imperial folio pages 12 by 16 luches.
Lt le puisdu- ed on heavy paper of the
higluesc tnanmeled finish.

Ths 8f irst part contains a review, of
t.he world's faire hield so far and nation-
ai faire hield ln varions countriew, acconi-
panled wlVh maiiy Illînstrations o! super-
ior excellence. In chapter second wve have
a hietonical sketoli of the Chicago Fair,
and laite third, of the "vlto f
the Coluimbian Exposition. If this work
bears out, aa we doubt not it will, the
promise of its firet part, lt will be a
splendid memorial and preslentation uf
the greatest 0! ail the World's Fairs
heMd so fan.
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Cbofce %ltrature.
SACHET.

'Tis a mnarveilous one!
Thils of bine 'ith gold lining;

Sky and sun,
Full of bude, leaves and flowers-

Grasses, greenî grasses,
And violets in bowers,
Apple-blossomein ushowers-

.Whte Illacs and dark,
And more grasses.

And the winds circie by
Dlffuslng the fragrance

Low and higli-
Scented belle Inu thebower,

Grasses ou grasses,
Field-popplee ln f lower,
Blossoined vines lu a tower-

Rude amber and bine,
And more grasses.

Oh.' the rapture of song
In the throat o! the singer

The day long-
Fascination o! flowers!

Dry leaves and grasses,
Andl roses In bower,-
Oh, the drlftlng in showers

Of rose-petals down
Ou white grasses!

Helen MIerrili, ini The Weekc.
June. 1898.

HOW TATTERS W4AS REFQRMFD).

BY WILLIAM MURRAY GRAYPON.

IN TWO PARTS-PART Il.

As the s;hortnffls of the ropp madrIE the
neareet trees unavallable for hispuoe
Perry selecdted a narrow' seain lu t.lî rocks,
close to thle verge of the cliff. He <rove
the largeist chlsel hait Its length into t hie,
and wiedged it tigliter with a stone. He
tied one erid of the rope over it and iooped
the other end under hie shoulders.

IlThat chisel wIii eurely hold," he mut-
tered. IlThere's no other w8.y, so, Fve
got to rlsk It. Here goe."'

lHe lighted the lantera, fastcned it to
lus waist, and cautiously ]owered him8ecf
Into tle ritft. H1e treated the rope merely
as a safeguard, and did flot put any strain
upon lt. Down lie went, ellnging with
hands anxd feet to every avallable knot
aumi crevIte. At last he gained the uarrow

-ledge, and was surprised to f lad it lese
sllppery tlan It Iooked trom above. 1 is
feet took a flrm bld o!fit, and lie uttered
a sigh of relief Vo think that Ithe worst
was over. The next Instant a quick
spasma o! terror weakened hlm as he re-
allzed bit5 position. Below hlm yawned
the dizzy gui!, and at lus feet w-as the en-
trance to the dreaded Indian Ilole. 1V
came only to i breast, and lie coul(l led
the cool air spurtiug,- againust hllm.

He clutehe'd the rope, and swayed to
and fro for an Instant.

Crack ! The isound came f rom up on
tIe clIi t, and he suddenly fett lîlinseif jail-
Ing. H:s feet llpped. and le camne to
lis knees on the ledge. He threw -out
hie arme, caugt a knob o! roi*~, and
dragged hlmneh! forward into the cavera
gnou-ath. As lieîay there trembling with
horror, the rope rustied past hlm, and
dropped with a sudden splash into the
creek far below. The @train lad Pither

"It don't loo<k mucli as thougli Tatters
was Ilaure," lie reflected. Il WlhaV an id-
iot 1 amn 1"

He boldly enered VIe clamber, and lie-
fore te eouid glance to right or left, some
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ofle struck hl= a violent blow f rom ie-
hini. 1He hoet île footing andi came heav-
ily Vo the floor. rIe concussion extin-
guisîiedth e lantera and plunged the scene
in total darknesd.

TIîat instant o! horror etartedthetI coiti
perspiration on Perry'u forelhead. H-e
gave one shrili cry, and, as le struggled

SJ-hils Ines, lie Wns knockût fliac. Ugain
ly a collision with saine heavy body. Ris
assaihant lad slipped likewise on Vhe damup
iloor.

Ferry threslietiout witl lande and feet
as a pair ui imuscular armas ciasped themi-
selves arounti lis aeck. But it w-as out
ou the question Vo break away from sudh
anuIron grip, otraggle as ho might.

-L&t me go -' lie cnieti. *" ont you
know ine 1 ddi't comne lere tLo larin

'Ibere was no reply, oniy a hoarse,
snarling sound.

-Dou'V hurt me, Tatters3," le persist-
edtinl a hiiglier key. 1,I1unly want to,
tal to Sou., l'au Ferry-FPerry fiardiag."

TIe grip slighitiy reiaxed. "' Wl.>' did-
n't you sin&ç oui. Iciore .?" cried latiers-
for lIls voîce now proved lis ldeatlty. 1
thougîit ît wajs''-a yell of figîit finish-
cd the sentence. - Cracky: we're sip-
Ing," le adtied, taking a tigîter bold on
iis cowupaa.on. -JJîg Sour ueeî-S Ili t'Ii-
grouad, quick 'ucre'8 a biig luole le-
iow us"

But tle warnin, came Voo luVe. T11cm
struggies lad earî'iel tIc lads over the
verge o i tie siope, anti now, iocked tiglut-
ly together, Vîcy were gilding into the
awî-uu i ladne8s oi tspace lat aNuvet bc--
fore thenu. Thces-et, sl1iny eay seemed
,sunooVI as glass, and ti fereti not tIeislght-
est resistî±nce. la vain tihey triedti o drive
tîcir leeis into IV. ia vain they sîrieketi
and k;louýteti untîl the cavera rang with
ecboes ieaster and faster tIc.> shot for-
warti, aow la one position, aow ln another.
'1'he ujim ray of lgît VIat lad been vîsi-
le at the cavera moutà sudtiealy vanishi-

ed. Then cýame a plunge into space, and
a tiizzy drop VInt endeti w-iVl a 8udden
isp"al and a duli eytunning jar.

Flerry landeti un top of aluis companion,
anti, exýepi for a sevene shaking up, le
was uniajureti. lie rose painfuily to lis
fcet, ant i ut iat le was standing ankie-
deep lu icy water. lie fumîleti for Ils ia
box of nuatehes, antd hasitlly tlai3led a lîgît
on the scýene. Tatters was slttlng crect
ln the wate'r, groaning as thougI in pain.

1I guess l'ni done uor, ' ne ri e
"Do't Ici VInt match go ount. ht's awful

Vo be la the dark."
- walt La moment," answereti Ferry.

1e lad jue-t caught si-glt o! VIe lantera li-
bedtieqI igîit end up la a strlp of sandy
beachi close by. lie cagerly grasped it,
andtihVe readînefse w1th whicl t c ewlck
took lire showedl that there was plenty
of oUl.

cw-on'V be la the dark now," lue ex-
claîneti, cheerliy. "TIe liglit will burn
long enougli Vo show us a way oui o!f
VIls Place. I hope you aln't hurt lad,
Tatters. 1V wasn'V uny fault that you
landed udcneatl."

Tattera laugbeti grlmily. "'m asore
ail over," lie, replieti; "but thc worst le
amy ankie. IV feels as if IV uas Irok 'e."
Uc foolislly triedti o beati it, anti lowl.
cd Jlth pain.

Fperry matie an examîlnation, and coîn-

whîlci seemed -Vo penetrate-the rock but
a short dIstance. 1Tlie f bon of tIc cavlty
was o! sand, part.> covered i wtI water.

"Yomu kl see for yourscil, muttereti

Tattene. "There ala't any lope."1
* "Don't give up yet," answereti Ferry.
Hie sepped VoteIchecrevice, andti truet
the lantera la. "Hilel!" le crIeti.
'"There le a spaee at the back cati just
large *enougl Vo crawl througl. l'il
let ayllg IV connecte with that
caveru ont at VIe base o! the clif!. We
muet try te get Vîrouglrilght away.
whlle VIe oil hasts. l'Il go alcati, and
you muet crawl lehînti me. It's our ionly
chance; for we caa'V cl unI these walls,
anti no one wouhd ever.ind us hene. I's
no use Vo shout for help, cither."

Tattens's face brigîteneti. 'l'heu le
looketi at lis companlon witl a puzzied,
elameti expression. "Do you mean that
you're goin' Vo heip me out o! lere?"
lie sai, slowly. "I guese thene aia't
nany Ilke you. l'in sonry I Vook your

xuoney. I cant gîve It back, because
It fell out o! my pocket into thc creek.
Anti h w-as me took alVicîn thinge ont
o! the deeke, an' roîbeti the faim -huses.
Yon muet have leanti ail about IV. Mo-et
o! VIe staff le hiti up there in the cavera.
Yoij sec, I got VtIe i hvia' among f olks
%ývlat always hateti me, anti treateti me
bati. I dlia'V know 1V mvas you what
couac lu VIe cave, thougî, or I wvoultia'V
hjave knockcti you down. I thoaght It
ivas som1e one Vo arreet mue, an' that matie
nue mati. Von km heave me here If you
waar Vo I don't dcscrve no better, aiter
tic way I've treateti you. I'in hetter
ticati, anyway."1

Ferry wvas sllent for an Instant, 'as
lie wuged a brie! etruggle wlth self.
lie wavered betiveen resentineat anti symi-
pathy. Tlue xuouy w-as gone leyond ne-
cov'ery, anti with IV meat lis hopes o!
a shiot-ign. But lis better nature gain-
cd Vhe vlctory. "I won't heave you,
Icre. Tatters," le saiti, softhy. "We w-i
fightè out' way back to freedoun together.
As for. Vhe noney-wly, we won't taik
about IV any more. If you ever geV
Vhe chance, yon can pay me ladk. But
I want Vo ask you one thîng. If we geV
out of!VIls place ail niglut, anti I save
you froîn belng arresteti anti puaIseet,
will you ry Vo leati a dfferent sort
o! life? 'll ehp yon ail I dan, anti l'Il
pecrsuadec other people Vo treat you Ici--
er, anti give you a show."

"Ye, I wil," promîiseti Tatters, "anti
I mean what 1 say. l'in not lad dlean
thruogh, Ferry, lut-bat I wae tiniven
to It. You kaow-" He entiet abruptly,
anti Irusheti a tear iroin lis eye.

"Yes, I know wlat you lad Vo ilght
againet," sai Ferry. "l'Il stick ly you
aiter Vils, anti lelp you Vo keep your
promuse. Ilere! uve'hl drop tic matter
now. It's time w-c matie a mnove Voward
the outer air."

He helpeti Tatters to lup over Vo
the crevîce, anti crawieti lnahaeat o! lm.
"l'in afralti your leg wlhh lurt a gooti
deal," le saiti, "but ht can'V be iuelped.
Lie dow-a on your stonuach, anti crawl
behlati me."

"AI'.rîgît," Tattere aseenteti, loarse-
ly. He gnitteti hie VeeVI to kcep frn
uîoaalng wlth pain.

Thé space at Vheencatio! VIe crevice
wýas barely large enougl Vo admit Perry's
body. He pusled thc aterna alead o!
lima as le advanced, anti aiter crawllng

kues atre folfhowed as weoilas £l Rei

On and on Vhey, weni, flgiag aobly
agalnsV VIe sickening fean anti dreadti hat
tempteethetbm Vo despaln.- The welguV
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o! responsibility fell on Perry, and t1i
cri tîcal test showed the sturdy manhood 01
the Ili.d. lie did not unurmur or comipilfi
1-le aseuzned a chieerfuluiese tlhat was 1110t
heartfiît, and kept h18 compaaion's sjpirItO
up by words of ]loi e and courage. t
once dld Tatters iag behiand, thougli everY
crawllng mnovemeat jarred Ils brok8eO
ankie.

The passage wvas, for thec most part,
level, tïhougli here and there it rose al
littie. P-erry regarded Vls1 as nurg
ing. -li, ouacs ad thougu %w cicOu
oui. la the oLther cave,* lie calied baie
tu Tatters. "'e place we started frtc!
%vas on a ievel wich tle creek. 'l'ie water
ashuvued that. tin fust have .xozed(l1u
t.hrougli the rocks and sand."

A short, ime after Ferry nmade thlh'
cheeri prediction, ail hiope seemed to
coine to, a sudden end. The passage ter,-
mnina ted againsi a mass ou diay and -jt0fle'
'Luùe atera iei. no rouin for douot.1-0
wvorer lad coine, und the hiorror ol Utter
ûiebpair stared the uniortunate lads W!
the face.

Perry uttered a thrilling dry.
ail u ni) lus'lie groaaed. -"W cl ne ver
isec the oucer world agaîn."

The passage wa" auite roomy at tle
pol1ut, and i&tters crawled alongside 11
o i~~anion.

. m d y , t a t lo o k s U k e a c a v e - el e
inuutcered. '1lt's ail stones 8ad irt,
tsiud oi solid rock. This ai.' the *eu
lar eue. of the cave. Il we oaly hati
pik, andi roouin stand up!"

Ferry lncerrupted i hl wiVl a ga$PW
iag cry Ïie drewv a dhisel froni lis 1pockety
and i oving thc lantera aside, lic attaeX4<
cd the barrier witli night and main. J-
yieloueu easiuy to the poiated instrifeli.
aund as fasi as ilerry disiodged tIe btoae
lie hiandleti tiieuni to fatters, who in t111711
puisîcu thiein bellint iilu. The dirt Nv"S
ishoveatu t one sid4 oi the paissage.

Perry prieti andi delved uniii tne Pelro
pîratioti streamied down lis îace, andiet
1le eu(! Ol hall an hour lie broke LîhrOUg&
tIc obstruction. *'£ine boys houtetil fur

joy tu, see a graX liglit shining iilWo
the newly made crevice, andi wlea te
liad enlarged ijr sulficientiy t Lo t%7
tîrougli, cIey ' oundti îheelved en 11
bioau Ictige overlooking zhe cieeknc-Ol
'lic water beiow thieindanýdin utu d"11
lIght that îsireameti tîrougli the mOutil

* TiUudot!" wlilspereu Perry.
are saie at i-ast."

T1a i.ters laugleti as lie isucked lu big.
drauglit of thc îresih air. -1l donl't lit
my anicie now ," lie salid. "lt's gioodti L

e tle suadi-ght agaîn, and-and 1 ,vQ""b
forget that promilse."

ir or a lewmocments the boys least8dj
their eyee la silence on tIc g-uad sigî"'
1t, seemed too goodti o le truc.
l>erry strippeti oi ail but lis shlirt d
Irouters, anti dropped iauo the waWr.
swan througb the caveriu auouth antidls
appea red.

la hait an lour lie returned la a b0ae'
andi v~NN1 niai was a fanmer-who ie
a sjhort way up VIe creek. By tueaC '
of ropes, Tntters was got Into tle e'
anti by four o'clock that afternooli Vile
farmier w"t dr1lrvln both lads îLonewtd'

Tbey stoppcd lîrsî a t John Maiden'O
faria. and w-len Tatters's uncie cruelly
denieti his nepluew admission, they 'IrO ve
on to Perry's home. Ulir. llarding -uvas
in some ways a strict anud rigid mna", bUtý
lie had a kladly Ieart. WIen le liad 01d
the whole story, ami llstened to lrJO
persuasions andi pleadiage, le, cotans6iltad

replace ?errye fiteen dl lrs ie JO
known as Joe Malden aow; and i îl îated
nickame le ds much a tîing o! tîhe P
as is evîl reputation. .He setili ilves
witu Mr. Hardiug, anti le declares tint
he c*cs ail hie guod fortune Vo Ptl
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A WÎLLZNG WORKER.

A 1l3sonary In China sent home to
Se0tlan.d for an asasstant. The comimttee
app0lifftAd to attend to the matter, liad
their, attention dlrected to a young man
01 Aberdeen, wlio wlehed to enter into
tbat work; but on comîLng before them hîs
'IIOnely and untutored appearance lncllned
their ilidgment agalnst hlm. Ho-%ever,
they thonght that perhaps ble migb)t do
for a servant ln th mission f leld, and ac-
C-Ordingî19Y one of their number ln prIvate
broaehed the subjeet to the young appli-
C8ýta"king hlm If lie was wililng to go
lni that capacity. " Yes, sir; most cer-

t'111,'w-as the reply. " I arn willlng
to (do anythIng, so that 1 am, ln the work.
'ro le a he<wer of1 woocl and a drawer of
8«ter lis too great an honour for me w-len
the Lord's houee lis bulilding." Impressed
by thi beautiful spirit of humillty, the
cowanmttee sent huai to f iii the humble
Place. That you.ng man afterwards be-

C8fethe lamous Dr. I1Lilne.

A HOMVE- TIR US Z'.

S türY le t.old of an oid Flijan chief
aID Englsh ceari au lnfldei-wlio vis-

101tht- lslands. The Englishiman sald
tO thie chief : " You are a great chlef, and
ItL118 reaiîy a plty that you hiave been so
1OOllsh as toIlîsten to the mîssionarles,
'ý4'1O OUîY want to get rîcli among you.
N Oflne uoiwadays wouid beiiei-e any more
lni that oki book whlch la called the BI-
hie ; ne'tLher do men lîs8ten to that story
,%bout Jesus hrist; people know better

and 1 am only sorry for you that
Yuare s3o foollah."1 When hie sald that

teOîI1 Chîef's eyes flashed, and he answer-
<:" Dq you ace that great sane over

ther 0e? On that stone we Eznashed the
Iieadg of o'ur leltimuns to death. Do you
6ee that native oven over yonder ? In

tatoven w-e roasted the halman bodies
tOr Our great fenats. No'w, you' you 1-
i1 f biW d not been for these good mission-
ltrles, for that old book, and the great
l0Vre of Jeans Chirist, whlch has ehanged
UQ froua savages lto God'a ohlldren, you 1I

3Uwould nevier leave thihi spot You
«Veto thank God for the Gospel, as oth-

erwljae ocu would lie killed and roasted In
dee oven, and w-e would feast on your

Ind l no tîxue !"

7 iE hBOL Y SPIRIT IN MISSIONS.

NO missionary of the apostolle age w-as
14ure algnalby ledà and heid ln check by the
1101Y Spiri't than w-as Adoulrarn Judson.
As dlgtinetly as Barnalias and Saul recog-

11zdtheir separation to God's w-ork, 80
ciearlY did young Judson knox huinseif ap-
IJOiited by the Holy Ghoat to th». mlnlstry
0f the Word among the~ heathen. Sýo u lien
tihat "flatterlng calil" wam Communicated
to hlmn througlihih father to become the
eL880Plate pastor with Dr. Grîffîn ln the
tiIlZiltry of Park Stree't, then "Vthe larg-

0htOiurch lu Boeton," and when the fam-
'Irged the advantagea of the position

Itt nearness to home and Its wlde oppor-
tIUnite-he caliy replied, " My work

talltbe here. but there." And when
rbrother and esster, with many tears, laid

'n Sfhut. But wltth unconquerable de-
tern2luation the~y returned agailn Vo India,

l9edtMadras ln the June folio'wing.

Once more their purpose was thw-arted,
and once more Vhsy were ordered froni Vhe
country ; and lieing compelled Vo luit te
land, withi eavy hearta tliey lied Vo Rau-
goon, Vo a place w-lhi-ch Judson hiad de-
ciared that lie regarded with utmost
aversion as a miffllonary Ifid. There lie
w-as pcrmitted Vo etay, ouiy Vo flud bonde
ant ilmpriaonmeuts awaitiug him. -1 How-
mysVerious the w-ays o! God "lie muet
have exclalmed many Vîmes. But al le
cieur uow-, sînce Vhs acte o! Vhs Burman
apoastie have becu iuterpreted lu Vhs liglit
o! subsequeut history. -Tudson w-as for-
liiddeu by the Spirit Vo enter India, lie-
cause God w-ould have hLmn lu Burmali.
There, amoug ita wild trIlies, w-as a people
.prepare<i for Vhe Lord. The Karens
had for centuirles nourisîîcd the tradi-
t'to!ofw-hite ecliers cre lonag Vo appear
among them, brIng:ng Vh@ Book of God.'
Wheu sucli a teacher came, tliey gave
rcady ear Vo hls message. Ko-Thali-Byn,
au rausomred Karen slave, was the f irst
o! Vhs nauives o! the Burmnese Empirc Vo
cmbrace tIe Gospel; amidlie became Vhe
chie! evangeliat to hie despiaed and op-
pressed eountrymeu. Sued 1w-ere the re-
suite o! preaehing Vhe Gospel among hie
people that IV lias becu w-cil said thiat the
Karen Mission " lu iutenslty o! intercat
and mensure of succeslias scarcely been
equalio-d by auy lu modemn tiTues." Park
StreeV, lu Boston, w-bace aul the Spirit
eonstralned Judison Výo decline seventy-
five years ago, la aVili a large body, uu-
bering, periapa, a Vhousand menilers ;
but Vhs Churcli of Burinai, w-ble tbat
same Spirit ledl Judaou VO obud, numbers
to-day Vhrty Vhousaaud communicants,
w-tl a great ComuPany bealdes w-ho hiave
fllen asleep. And sueh le the clîaZacter
o! Vhe work wrougi that IV lias flot ouiy
been VIe admiration o! wvrlters on missions
but las cailed Out special conimendation
froni Vhe Britiahi Goverumnent. For lunte
report of tVhs administration f or British
Bur-mali, for 1880-81, after eltlng tIc
fact that there were then " four hiundred
and f iftY-one Cîýristian Karen parishes"
concted wiVîh the miýssion, Most o! w-hieli
support their own dhurci. parish school
aud native pastor, and many o! whieh suli-
scribe consîderalile sonna for misslonary
wg'ork," It adde that " thesel Chjrlslan
Kareu communîtiee are 0muol more lu-
dustrious, btter educated anud more iaw-
abldlng, that tIc British Goverumeut owes
a vast doit Vo Vhes American mîsalonarîca
under wbOIni VIls change lias beau
wrougît."1

Medicai MlasIouary w-ork )m proviug
very fru-itful aioug tic Congo.

There are lourteen tliousand couverts
iln tIe New ielides, and every couvert
las a misslouary.

It ibas been rough)îy comapute<i that for
cvery liv- dollars spent lu the Southi Sea
Islands, one soul "0as been couverted.

IV l"e§ been COuiputed tat the average
giving o! Protestant Olristiaus Vo Mis-
sions ta about Vhry-sjeven Cents apiece an-
uually.

A Mission to Lepers, India !cuunded lu
Edinburgb lu 1874, lias Vhirty dIfferent
ceuters, lu donnetction with Vwelve mis-
siouary soclets.

For Vhe preservatdon oi peaçe betweeu
Vie coloulsas and natives ope misslouary
1s worth more than a w-li battalion of

labour eupply Vo the ueighliourlng statee.
Last year Vhe exportearnmounted Vo £2.50,-
000, and paes lw-crs Issued Vo mc-rs Vian
50,000 natives w-h-o w-eut Vo w-ork lunte
mines of Kimberley and Johannisberg.

A BR UCE CO UN TY MIRA CLE. hIospital and held a consultation wîththe staff, who ezamlned, mLy slght and
THE ALMOST FATAL RUSULTS OF A FOOTBALL MATCH. dlagnosed iny case. They sald there

*would lie no use ln ooxlns there, for the
Allen J. Blair's Terrible Suffering-Helpefle for treatimeut w-ould do no good, w-bile the

UPwards of Two Yei4rs-The Best Physicians Ilearnes of other 'patients would have a
Conid Hold out No Hope o! Recevery-His prejudîciai e! feect At thîs time a frleud
Health Fuily Restoreci as the ReBuit of Taking who had been readlng the accounta of
Frieudly Advice-A Story That Hundreds can the Mai-shail case at Hamilton, advlsed

Vouchfer-me to try Dr. WVlliame' Pink Pills. At
Vroucte lene Nws.fîrst 1 decilned, but urged, I consente<1 to

Fromtue lenhim Nws.try them, w-th no faith whatever thatMany of the readers of The News beneficiai resuits lVould follow-. It w-ashave seeu and conversed wth a geutie- not long before 1 saw tihey were helplngmauiy young fellow who acte as canvas- me, and I contlnued to take Vhem ac-ser for the weli-knowu tea f lrm of 0.* cordlug Vo directions, accompanled byMarshall & Co., London, and during the baths, and conti'nued to geV steadilythe past year and a halllie lias liecome better. Iu four w-eeks 1 w-as able Vo gettwveII-knowu and le highly llke'd by a arouud, and w-ls able to walk lntolarge nu'mber of people lu ail the towns London every evenlug, a distance o! tw-oand vi-lla.ges of the w-est. Prom lUs per- miles. I coutinued taklng the plls;sonxal appearance lt would carcey lie lie- methmbtfudIwsntsrnhIeved that Vwo yeara ago lie was suli- ent ghfo e utfaroundoI w-as nstoject Vo the moat excrucîating pains tîîatten og li orteccfarmt0ion AoOtre oever tortured a human Individual, and btr sm1 llght ocaton. bo ut Octoa-was daliy growlng weaker and weaker, ber la&Co.I lng Tto wrkfor o Mrgo that only a few montha appeared t shae cor. elI am theirbtesilo gerstand between bilxnand the grave. Yet the oun tltry. Inarn u ahleotobgetsucli-%," Vhe case. lHe la to-day a living Waound t ail ibielu nd uodt o badgwlituess Vo Vthe Ilfe-glvlng efficacy of Dr. WatrJmpnluadutoabug
Wlllam' PnkPilla or* al Peope, lthno effort, and eau honestly say

fatWlhlims' inkesplarea.In oeltn, a t I eujoy h ealth. Thns I have been
but always w-lVh the quallfylng state- rasd frorn a beofprtullald
ment that lie Vook then " according to lsm, w-itlL prospects of au early death
directions,"' a matter wihimu.ny ne- and coritlnued torture untll that end

glect.came, to a condition o! perfect health,
Mr.Blar'shom IsIn uro ton-the advautage ()! whlceh can ouly lie

ship, near the shores o! Lake Huron;- reaiized by one 'vho bas reeeli-ed 1V back
and Vhe w-hole f anll'Y of father, mother as I have. Hundresis o! people can tes-
and seven sons are respeeVed wb.erever tify to the state I wasIn. This w-hole
know-n. As an oid acquaintance the re;uT-t I attribute to Dr. Williams' Pink
edItor of The News eau clieerfufly testIfy Pilléa for Pale 'People, w-hilch 1 Vook
to their sterling character. Ail the strietly accordLng to the directions, and
sous paesed through the Kincardine W!thmit any faith when r fîrst began to
Higli Sdiýool and ail hold good positions take them. I mflke Vh!'a statemeut as a
lu society, one lieing a Methodist ciergy- Inatter o! graititudle for my w-onderfui
man IluSouthern Michigan, another cure, andi trust 1V may'blie the meaus o!
beliug an emýpIoyee O! Vhe London other. recelviug as great benefit."0
Chemical Works, aud one a Britishi Col- AIiMi J. Blair.
umbIan merclhant. Alian, of whîose Blenhe-!m, May 9th, 1893.
lntegrity all w-ho know hlm have the The News lias every !aitl Inl the above
higlisat opinion, bas licou Vheinoat un- tatSTnSiit. wi-hich w-as cheerfuiiy made
f ortunate. but now- consîders himseef the by Mr. Blair, wituolt solicitation, and
most fortunate o! ail. Unfortunate lu 'wegive It publlelty. both as a matter o!
that by a seemiugiY Vrlfling accident li e ticws, andi w-th the hope that perliapg 1V
wae eventually placed Iu a condition, lu inay ald another who la s if!erlung simil-
wihlie olten thouglit deatli preferable ; arly, or f rom usomeI other o! the many
I ortunate luntihat after gIvI'ng up ail hope aliments thIa great rernedy le; detgned
he w-as enabled Vo recover even robust to cure.
heaithi again. is story, go ivoudertul Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.q for ]PAle
that at firet 1V seemis lueredIble, 1e told Teoplr are rnannfacturedî by the Dr. WiI-
w-th genuine eanestuese, that leaveS lac'Medicine Co., of Brnckvllle. Ont., and
no room for doubtlt he mînds of hies ',hevectady, N. Y.. a firin of unqinesýtIoned
hearere, and la moreover vouchled for by rClinhllty. Pink Pills are flot loolced on
hundrede o! old frIende. We will noV as a patent niedicine, but rather as a
enter into detalle, as the foilow-ing state- pi-es.crîptlnn. An analypia of their pro.
ment by Mr. BlaIr, gi-yen f reely over Pert'e« f5howW thsat these PM]hw are an un-
hiq ow'n signature wIll rna.ke the case faîlng epecif le for all dîseaRes arimîngfrnm an Impoverished condition o! thequlte plain: hleotl. or fromn an Impairnient o! the uer-

MR, 1TAIR'S WONI)FRVUL STATEMENT. voit,;i:ystem, aucli as 1bas of appetite, de-
"Whle taking part lu a football game preat ion of sepirita, anaem la. chlorosls or

at Point Clark, on the Queeu's blrthday, gre!: alekuecas, gênerai muscular w-ekness.
1887, 1 recelved a kick ou theshaln which dlzzluegs. los o! iemorY, loConioVor
at f iret had no serions resuit, for 1 ataxîn - paralysiF, sciatîca, rheumatlemi.w-orkcd on the farm the nîie follow-ing St ~u ac.teatreee 0o!la
day-a. Then pains began w-herc i l d rlppe, ail tisece dependlnz on a vîtlat-
been kicked, particularly Iu the. moru- cd condition of the lood, siiel as scrofula.
lng, and lu about two w-ceks I wae !orced chronlc erysîpelas, etc. Tliey are aieoaa
Vo seek medîcal advlce. Dr. Walden, of apeeifle for the troubles peenlar tn the
Kîncardîne, w-houiI lirst couaulte<I, eald 'm' femn y' Vein, correctîng Irrepgularte,
the periosteuxu waS lnjured, and that suippressions. and ail forme cof female weak-
seri-ons reeuIte mi-ght lollo'W\ About a neî;4,. building anen- thp blond and re-
mouth later, as 1 w-lis noV gettIug better. storlng Vhe glow o! healtli Vo pale and
but Vhe boue os-lllng and the foot geV.- sallov cheeks. In the case o! men, they
ting black. 1 wient Vo Dr. Secord : bi effeet a radical cure lu ail cases arlslng
Mnediciue eeemed Vo do ne good, though from mental worry. overwork, or exceeses
under hie; treatmeut for nearly a month. of auy nature. These plls are noV a
He eaid the. rouble w-az w1Vh tIc nerves. purgative mcd icine. They couVain only
1 soon got go that 1 cetid noV walk Tle-gi-Ii propertces, and nothlug that
acrosths rooif, and voxnlted everytbiug ceuldi njure the most delicate sem
I aVe. I tIen weut Vo Dr. MCrîmmon. Tht-y net dlrectiy on the blond. supplyln
he believed Plt Vo le chronic inflammation Its llfe.grlvlumg qualttles, 4y aaei.Jgtng It
o! Vhe boue, and Vhat the uer-aes w-ere to absorli oxygen, tiat great supporter o!
affected rolm 1V. I Stîli eontInued Vo ail orgaule 111e. luVhils way, the biood
,get w-orse, and waes oon In Ruch a cou-iecomlng "Ibu lit up," and lhelng supplled
dItIon that eve'ry Vhud o! miy heart w-itl its lackin g con,.ituente, becomes
cau6ed me pain enough Vo almoet make îIItang the orîshes tIe varions organe,

Vo aleairu epclaietthee (r. ltku) l.iflatingdiseset
VIe ~ f% ahidn. Mel ta art oprtiopn au- 1raper )pritedl re Inuk).Ber

xione of Vhe emlnent physiclane there these pills are sold makes a course eto
wetuT-lhnld n-taunv loi%N reoverv. treatuient coniparatîveîy Inexpenalve as
tho'ugh ons vnght he MighV lie abus Vo con-pared w-th other remedles or medîcal
help ire 1somew!uat. 1 went, Vo Vhe clVv Vi'%atmuenV.
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e= 'Who are puny, Pale,pZ' . . weak, or Srofulous, L
-ought to taire Doctor
Pierce's Golden M"Cid Rev. P. Langie, f rom Britissir Colum-
Discovery. That bui1ds b îa, is on a vist to friende at Rivere Jo.lin.*
Up both tlieir flesh and F'ort Massey Cliurcli, lalîiax, liais un-tielir strength. For this, auimoutsià ':aiieu itev. Mrî. Gaudier, oiI ~and for puritying the aijo.
blood, there's nothing inm alpol
al medicine that can i lie fLt'W ve t tr hrlWinnipeg,equal thre IlDisco<v'ery." IVI1 i i LOriüK itccUvitii saune, itiilu WIlà
IIn recovering from ueo:st '-50

frp),I romin ecu- 'l'liedeatlîi 1,i nnouncecd ut Iruro,N. ,zn ii ,fevers, or other 01 M is. l't (pii o, l u , ief w îtev. C . B . V'it-wagtlng diseases, i peiyand surely i-h ai jtoot 0 ný iniupeg.vigorates and builds up thre whole system.
at work altepoesso digestion and zLLierý(eleo 1v r ltirwnutrition, rouses everyorgan into natural tacreýsue011 Aw 11e. Ar 'lîratoand brings back health and strength. iiuorî,oMod.

For ail diseaseScaused by a torpid liv or 1e uaîx 1'rest,àtery 15 given pow-ùnueblood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, s-l c - tre.viU. M. ixînug aud îiev. 1, riuirnins ki, and Scalp Diseases-even Cn- Za Li a tillfisters ol Une t resbyteriauuimption (or Lung-scrofuia) iits er orli
o,&8e i' Disoovery I is thre only gur lî-c.

wdremedy. 1Cuv. Àtî-. MeAipine, < Cmtwotiex-Ifit doesn't benefit or cure, i every case, cisaugeti puipîtb vîLiî itev. (. Xilue, onyuhave your money bnck. unatiau uispens8ec Mie satramlent ow tire
Lors upper.

Misis<lordoun, of Whitby, 1resident oi
tirû 'e* e rilW.1 Ia.,adresseti theK. 1). C. cleanEes the stomiaoh iluLocîsui tue isociety ut Brooîcîîn, inand sweetons the brearh. Try Li tic resby LCVi1lCurin e ya-it! Freesample,guaranteeandîincjrlo u~atebtimonials sent to a ' "t ternlon, o une iitdi.

-dress. K. D. C. Company1, L
New Glamgow, N. S., 1r2717st te iec uuregat«ons oi Blenlieim aui St., Boston, Mass.

Free saxnple M d t ýany \rt,.r aat lrugîtee-address. K. D..11) ~ gîto ic.i.At tj. Ah Coiy

pan, 
Ld.,New 

sgow, 
tuUli 

eutions 
r Igruling 

puipi 
u upply 

15NS., Canada, or 127 State to bc, uddrceýsec to 11ev. Dr. Maciçay, oî
St., osto, Mas. U odstock.

St., osto, Mas. 2t there ecent meeting of cire reshbyter-
lan Asscmt>îy ut lirantiord, Mr. Miscaup_

tbeli, Comektrvative memb.er oi tire <ntario
lotal legisiature, appiied lor permission

tobeginiri1.S tacuogical studies wilîa
vît-w t.> e-nter tile ministry. This -. as

- . tgrauted.

Ili tilliig lirs appoint-ments,l ast Sah.
batlh, thit Iccv. J. J. Vriglit, lresbyterian

-. iîîsikteî oi Mzilloryt.o,ý%vu, made lus cir-
cuit route on a bi4ycle. Thre reverend gen-
tienian Is un expert. 'ieimn swiii be
seen l)y tire inountain wlîieir lie must pass
ou lhisecirureli mist3ion.

THE 1ev. C. B3. litblado liais gone to Truro,
ýN S ,where iie ias been calleti by threN .seousi, îîness of irismuie. lr.RU RAL C r NAu ta IThomnpeon wiilpreach il iiWestminster

______cirurciu on îSunday, andi Principal Grant,
oi Quenus Universi-ty, Klugiston, on tire

CONTENTS OF JULY NUMBER. two îollowhng Sabbaths.
FPBONTISPIEE-GROUP oF' IZED POLLS. O~n Wcdnetiday evenhng last tire choir

RURAL NOTES. andti Ientis of Zion re6byterian churcli
E'HE BoY AND THE FARM. hlliIuli, met ut tireIliou-se of 11ev. Mr.Scott, andi madle Miiss Elsie Ijusînnan aAGRIWULTUUAL SCIENCE NoriLs. pre-sent of a jewelled goid ring as a markMAING E AY. of tlîelr apprecl.ation 0f lier valued ser-AGIOULTUEE AT THEEFAIR. vices for several years in tire choir.SPEIu. GENERAL FARMINO. Tlire ierv«ices in St. Andlrew 's ciurchi,BiNDING TwiNE. llterboro, on >iabbatdi, Nere of special in-KEEP TOOLS SHARP. tureesu. in tire morniug Il-ev. J.11. Mc leur,JANADA'S GREAT FAIR, 1893. B. A., lattCly re-turnecl from hloiln, China,

FAiM AND FIELD- preaclied. Ili tlîe evenung thre IUofthl3
WALKS AND) TALKS, CIX. tiIlli o youtng people, oy tire î,astor,
FAiM NOTE§ }'ROm PIRANCE. wasof special interest, to young women.
POTATO BUGS AND BLIGET. 11ev. W~. Ut-ikessevc, ut Trenton,i
NOVA SOOTIAN MARSHELS. have resulted in mucir gooti. Many ilavei

been avalkene(t to thre Importance of eter-g]OR8ES AND CATTLE- nul reailiies, and have professed itlielr
HORSE BREEDING, &o. fuitti in christ and pledged tliremselves to
TEE OCATME SUPPLY. serve Hi=l. The goud work la stlli golmg

TEE ED PLLS.on, and «e lhope to give a f tiller notice oî
TRE REDPOLLS.it ini our next.

SHADE IN PASTURE. lire iregsbýterÀaiis uf Lower Stewiacke
How PRizE BuTTicR is MADE. . intenti giving a caîl to a mlnlster to f1111
DAIRYING lN MAINE. t-ie vacuîcy caused by tire resignation ofîMr. McKenzie. Mr. Davie, vJuo lias oc-1SHEMP ANI) SWIE- cupied tire pulpit for tire past two weeks,1
PROFITABLE Pie FERDING. is spoken 0f very Iiigirly by prominent1
RYE AND HoGS. echureh wiorkers, boti in tire pulpit and1
FOOD FoR SHEcEP. amlong tire masses.

POULTRT AND PETS- R4Lçv. R. H. Abrahram, M. A., pastor of
THE HAMBURGES. Kiiox Churcir, Burlingyton, lias receÀived 1tire

cepts w-hidi tue reverenti gentleman sel
forthl so clearly may prove profitable 10

atil wliro ligtened to ii eloquent dîscourse
on this occasion.-

]Ie-v. M. Macgilllvray will on Sunday
next officlate at tiretiedilcathon o! a ne-w
Preisbytenlan rurcli at Darling, one o!
tire twKy charges o! tire Bey. W. S. Smithi,
latie of Centre-ville. Since going to Mid-

ai hundrati pe-ople. Tire tables were a r-
ranged I n rowis anti were preieldt o-ver by Bwr fSbt
young ladies anti gentlemen 0! tire con-
grega4gon. A niulslnnl programm-2 wau
aiscu prov-hded, conislag o! songe by Mr.-
J. H. P. Murray, Mies Dunbar, Miss Mc-
Gregor, Mies Pullar anti Mr. Maweon. R.ev.

dIleville andi Darling, Mr. 4mitdi hias met J uieph .iogg, t
wl-ti remurawoe rucces. Aireudy lie liab îew £Iai¶py rteniai
secureti Lire <retion ot a new euiîice Lat eongruîLuÂt-uet
tire latter i vllage, anati m il wnutu.wor& 18 ,Uceis lui Lhe CV-ei
lu a UoIsi. promisaing condîitidi. aulouait t-o aiib-ui

llev. il. ý ilii, wlio w-as iippoinîed. b.> lir LtA. l'uni
ui-rellefulte oî .stit a c0iCecLu JcUture uOihu5ter bt>ui id 1
oun hom.îeîtice atu i urcîl &V>tncu <1'latîvv" atiltl tiL
tire tlltUlOîgîCUI Classes, %%'en£ tONu LU Lirle were iig.irt glati t
c.ty u siuutiay ev'tning anti gite c-ie iist uni, ri.u, %VLuiung
lecture luitLire Courste jetertiay mol-nilg.'Ilre laesu Limle %St

mi. ý ig-its lectures vÂîproaj on- tii-,s, wtss riting n
tinue Utila neai'thre enti o>tire session, QII e1pelîe etatluli
abuut t-iteiilrsî oî zýepcelbcr. tirle uni- cjuuliicaîLiou Uliat
versity ciassels tuiiartum ci uabout Lirleend siceret inilost as
01 tira i moitir. iuiake-up oi a &1,00

knuwieuige oî tlu11v'. iiobt. Me.Nair, of Carleton Place, beenl a great 1llr
aCConipailetiby Airs.. aNti-, is spelauîgnimssionaî-y cihorte
iris 1ioîitiays Ili antiU a-uunti Jtiriiaml, ti-,>. irus preseni

UnengI ais niumterous inlentis. lie preaciî- near Sicamouus, %ýi
eu oit ucxtr Juile zai, uî -unning iug stations are hl
anti evua.igç, 10 .irc laîgc»>. cuigrgatioi 3 lue wli preai, o
Huit evert- ruwtled îth1ox Cirlurelu. - ie ing andi evenig,

aies uat every uvaîlabie seat were oc- Cliurcir, Truro.
cuPieti. rA wZLs aua 1 îLiattening reuvp- Acngeat)tion. Tire sermons were brilliant, ant iZedau LLFethuEiimut(ir appreciaiteti. tizleti iii bnilhe

RcNV. l-î-unipal Grant iras bee laWin,- teriai u uurc int
nicg nu % itîu uais tisuai gçou i nature a-go Aiberni w"ac

liras bUt>liti 10L be IaîcrV*Iew-ecl. Zo lai- stationi, aid on M
as LI ul j 1uigden iroufi ue > LL'5 c6 p,,.i - s opeflet. Lasl
euce, uire z3unuer ~e:ssioii us a suCCC55, Ati:imsun entered
bolli loi tfire coiiege, au wilucù h ie ciuss- pastor of a Prer3by
es are itirger tuit ever, ant iîor tiie mis- lanîl. hie 15 tili
Sion ielci, %whieiu lias inati utteî lnîer ugo Mr. Adamson
supp>- titan ever. *fle Lrriniîcpai preacit- a Cogregational
cli in %itminster ohuiei, 1e- . - lt- States, oifering a
blatios, a ouotil services on býabbuatLi,t, i. ire refu.sed and

mo()st secluded an(''lie Ciristian Entieuvour 8odety in eartir on a sala
the uuntisor Lresbytoerian Cli urcii, pre- nont-lis lie to.,led

.se-ted tire 1ev. A. iLogers3, on lis lt-uav- -wviîiout receîving
ung loi- -New Glasgow, wiva a ruttan curreit expenses.
ciar, andi Ars. t1ugers witell a wvork de-ni-ai w-Iirhow-ew
table 'n tire saime imteî-ial. Air. Rogeris warded.
lias taken up ais rer3ldenehin ew Glas- OnTusa lsgow anti wiil preacit lus irst sermon oWintosdy hi

uler ex -uda. ll resbyteriaus no! ilason
.Newî Glasgow are part 1 culariy iorîaiate tiie pastorale u
ini steuring aible pi-cacirers, sucirLas Revs. w-as beautlfully d

Messs. togî-sCarutiersiomanaid nd evurgreens, aii31-l-orsoges aruhrs oninadjoy w-e greet you,
Uoberson.peurunce andi riei

11ev. 1'.. R. Mcbunald, formnerly paâto-u- people wltironeie
ol îk,î. Jamlew tUlinreli, _'Nas-l,. .b., h w-as a joyous4
alli in0r le pasu tWenty yeansý, ou 4CO-L- bered by tire lar -ge
landi, paiti a elhort vidit to nîs odltihomle. I)r. Smithi, o! Port
lit, ari-is-ecioun 12î-day uaît ou Ilis returnt-lic induction ésert
ironi a viLu oinlentis in CaIlloruia, aueAndreNve, o! Keene,
remainei here nnt:l Atontiuy mornUn, address on (Yh&îre

w-lien lic -eict by l'ite accommodation îor Hayes, o! Coburg
Mont-ton andi Truro, un a v-itît to Irls na- propriate address
tive councy, l-lEtOu, N. es.iltoste o! old 11ev. Mr. MeWHIIi
îrleîds werc glatilu a&gain m-et tis gen- Moderator of thle
tie-man, aid regret very mucli tîtat lus tery, preslded ove:

kitay wvzi so short. a gooti address to
ciroir !urnhsired son1tev. Mr. Robertison, ouperintendeit oî buis part wus ow11om1e àMi;SsiOns, hlatie ?>oitîl test, iii tireir w-ay t-o tire AIconiection w-itirte Presbyterian Cliurci, tirere w-ae a granî

preaciretiI-n tire 1resbyterian churci, ý y o!fVire econgre-gathi
oung, on îSunday, June 25ti. 'Ille dît- frteassye

hiculties of gatherlng a congregution hInlrst-class style.
t-ire tanny settled districts, anutihte (ls-a. od o gale tcourage-ments thut tire miffionarles lhave 'l'le charnlu.sably
to contenli wutli were laid beiore tire con- tiWhlliams, o! Pe,4
gregution fi very f orcible terns. On Mon- Mr. BenetofS
day niglit Mr. Robertison lectured on the -ga e sot, !spe
saime subject lu tire Presbyterian cirurch gea lotpe
on tire London Roat.

On Frlday evenung, Jane 8Othi, a mes-
sengeir called at thre manse o! Knox
Cirurcir, Woodstock, andi ianded in a purse

axeeoinpanIed by tire follow-ing letter, w-lthî-
outi signature :- Dr. MeMuhîen wlll pieuse
cecept trIe piurse of gold, $250.00, f rom

iris congregation witir best wislîes for e i ùa very pleasait holI-day." On tire fol- D e i c
lowlag tabbathl, at tire evening service,
Dr. MeMullen te'idered grateful tiraiks 10

iris congre-galion, proimisiug to take a
gooti iro-llduy, anti assurlng tire-m that
tireir feeling towards hlm wnîs more 10
hI-ma tirai gld. H rfr'

Tire corner stone of tire ew Preshyter- H rfr'
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li Vhe middle of the programme. Ad-
dressles were made by Rev. Mr. Hayes,
Coburg; D. N. McCam lis, Metbodist min-
l8ter, Millbrook: Mr. Pilkie, Baptist min-
ister, BaklIlleboro; A. McGilvary, Toron-
to; Dr. Sminith, of Port Hope, andl the new
PasItor. The Keene Quartette Club chlarm-
ed the peopie wath beautiful music and
Gong9. Proceeds o! tea, $104.00.

iThe st'c!ond anaiverdax.y Oi Wite opening
o1 titc newv 1-nox citardl, .itn w-as ceie-
bra-tedl last .Suuday. Itov. D. J. 11acdon-
neli, B.D., of Toronto, condueteid the ser-
vices and the deservedlY great reputation
of t-he prencher, added t-o the Interest o!
the occeasion, attracted large congrega-

tosmorning and eveniag. On .\I4suaY
Ceflulng a ý,o_-. il i,ting oi th2 congre-
gation was hieid, wltii tea on the lawn
ire-mL sic. to etg'itt, and a pro.3ramme ai-

'terwardb lu the church. TIe iawn pre-
sented a very pretcy and anlmated ap-
Pearance wvlth paper lantertis hangiiig
Iromn t-be trees, the table gayly decor-
ated w1th flowers, and the groands f !li-
ed w1th well-dressed, happy people. The
speaker-s oi the eveniflg were Rev. 1-. T.

Mignot, of Milton, wlo gave ad address
#)u "Salutati',ons" ; Rev. W. J. Clark, o!
London, w>ho spoke on "The Duty o!
Ilappluiess," and the Rev. Dr. McTavish,
O>f Toronto, «'bose subject wvas *Qulalityp"
A lette-r wû-s read f romi Rev. Johin Pick-
eriug. expreksaifl is regret at 118 In-
abillty to be presenut. Ail t-Le addresses

were interestlag and Instructive. Mr.

Robt. Elti.ott, sang a solo, -Thie Pli-
grirns,", wiVlh his usuai good toue and

expression, and t-iebe >aiti!ul tenor voire

Of Mr. A. M. Gorrie, o! Toronto, %vas, becrd

to great advantLge lu Hiandel's "Total

JE-ctiPse" and Adams's ',Holy Cit*y.' The
choir acquitted theSml4elves creditabty lu

anrhenýs "Unfol-d ye Portais Evertast1ing

and "The King of Love Miy Sheplierd' Is."

No0t the least pleasiug feature of the ev-

efllang was-Ie genial and efficient inan-

nerluwhchthe duties cfleairman were
Performtkl by Judge SnIder , w.lo kladly

Coasented to act lu titat capacity.

The Rev. M. C. Caxueron, B. D., o! Hiar-
rl8toU, saiti, w-lien recently deljvering his

lecture on the pyramid :Here 1 flad a,
"indication of the Biblicat accouflý o!
mnan's creation Look at that building,
the oldest, and largest, and higlest on
the face of this round globe. The Bible

says that God created muan, but Darwinl
lays that man wvas evolved or developed
Ire-m an Inferior race. They majatain,
If we go back far enougli, we wli ar-
rive at our primitive parents, whom we

refuse to own. They tell us that,we are

OflIY developed monkeys. But tbey for-
get ttiat the 8truggle o! nature Io to
Produce the perfect. A perfect c.hitd Io

the rute. ao matter how liuperfect or dis-
eased the parentage nîigbt be. Look at

tItix pyramld. We cau trace ma back4,0
0 0

Years, and f md hlmii intelligent muan, but

nlot a xnonkey. W'e are told that thue

hîn1nau race las gradually improved, and

that our ancestors la far-off ages ivere

Iliferlor creatures, but the remait s O!
ruins, and the knowledge o! antlquity,
show everythlng thle reverse o! t-bts t'O

Iîe the truti. We coul(l not buitd t-lus pyra-

mlid to-dIty wvith ail our boasted science.

It viii luear the closest scientific scruitiny.

It lias stood la the court of the tvortd

Oter 4,000 years, but our selentistB have

Inot yet conîpreliended thbe deptb-s of! tg

'InYsteries. The maso"rY le se- perfect,
that 1 the buîilduing apl))Cîrs to be o-ne nias-

elýve Golid rock. There are st-unes ge- col-

ossal, that ne- moakey, nor race o! iuoakeys

Cold iove, Jet alone elevuting tbree Inn-.

(lred feet. It requlred most powerfl
flîachinery to put these stoties la their
respective places. That .pyrainid, iny

l'earers, implies power, wisdoln, and ia-

teligence, !ouad ouly amoig a highl1Y Civ -
liize-d people. The inabnkey, t-bat Con-
8tructed thiu' pyramnid 4,000 yeLris agi),

N'd5 a mia. If we cari trace mnai back
4.01 years, why not 5,000 or 6,000 if
fleressary? Let us~ be candld and 5&iy
tlat "God created man."

these n many ot-her event' te"i us
plainly that t-be end O! Igrael5 disper-
sion la very near:. andi t-bat the retur]
O-f our Bleseed Lo)rd canet he far off.

ale~t Mi Ilve In readInees for, and we-rk ln]

*,Ixpeqtatlit Of, Eut speedy coangi"

OBITUAR Y.

William B. Clark. D.D., larte minister
()f C,îhj.uer5 ebtrcli, Que-bec, wati bora at

BLggar, Lamairkshire, 9Scot-iand, on t-le

27t1 January, 1805. Wliea two ye-are

old bis father, a respectable ce-untry mer-

chant, dled, leaviag hie mot-ler, Janet

Brown, ini chairge o! six ehuîdren, w-liem

she faltlifuily "trained la t-ele ear o! the
Lord.

William recelved lie earty education,

lnludiug a thorough groundlng ln the
cq m-utos of Latin and Greelk, in the par-

ish echeool o! Biggar.
Lilke many Scottls i students le was

obllged t-o depend upon lis own efforts

to secure lu-nde to carry b-Iantlirougli col-

le-ge-. He acoordixigiy, wh*ltt qu!t-i youug,

betool lixuseif t-o teaclin.g, and wvas

greaitly aided by Janmes Hogg, the "Et-

trick: Sleplerd," wbo enabled hlm to

open a remalil obool la the- parieb eof
Yarrow.

Durlng leisure- bure Mr. Clark com-
postl a tale-, wlicb t-le kind-hlearted
Sh'Ieplierd enlarged and publieli-ed la

Constable's Magazine-, giving thcenu

recelved for lt t-o the you.ug teacher.

Hav-lag saved moaey sufIcient- to pay

college- expeuses for one session, le en-

tered the Universit-y o! Edinburglî la

November, 1822. T'hrough t-le influ-

ence of lis poetlc patron o! Ettrick, lie

rece-iv-ed f ree tuition la t-be classes o!

i'rofessor PI>lla.ns.
His course in Arts ivas more-t-han

once interrupt-ed for lad of funde, but

la s p Ite o! tîls, lie dls3tlaguislied

blimnsetf ln se'veral depart-ment-s, especiat-

ly ln classie.
In 1828, t-le year la whicl the ele-

brated Dr. Citalmers came to t-le Uni -

versity Edinhurgh as LProfessor, Mr.

Clark ente-ied thle fl!v'inlt-y Hall. la

comme-n wit-b ail ot-her studeat-s, lie great-

ly prof lted by t-he tem.hLng o! tîjat ex-
traordilnary man, and lmbibed a good

measure o!ls evan.getkeal enthuslasm.
The auady of heoy becaime to hlm a
source o! de&lght; and lie was wont- after-
ts-erde Vo t-ell of t-he- great benefi-ts derived

f rom Investigations pursued by blm la
prepariug a Latin Exe-ge@le upon t-le
words: "An Christus ait- colendus eum-

mo cultu Deo Patri de-bit-o ?I'

Se-en after t-.bl le reeivu-d, upon t-le re-
comme-nation of! Dr. Obalmers, a bar-

eary o! ttwenty poande, wblcb re-ieved
îilm of fînancil difîlcuities te- the close

o! lii curriculum. In the summer o! 1832
be was licensed Vo preacl t-be Gospel by
t-be Presbyt-ery of Blggar, but as there
was a superabundane-of preadliere la

the Churcli of 81totland at that time,

le cont-inued bis; labours as a private
teacheir.

About th!L4 time t-le- minluters o!

t-be Churel eof Scotiand la Elanburgh
having !ormed a seciety for voluntary
xlssloeary work among t-he p..or, Mr.

Ctrk wàs effioen for t-bis service by Dr.

Lagls, o! thbe parlel o! OId Greyfriars.
His fild wlas the Cowgate, wlt-b t-le

closes extendinu f rom it. t-o t-be 1Lawv-

maret and Higlu street. He preaclîed

regularty lu an old eburcl la t-le- Cov-

gate, whole quaint- spire lo visible Ire-un

t-be Se-ut-b Bridge. It- n'aitla t-is unique
edifîce, ne-w visited by tourios as a

curlous rellc of t-be past, t-bat the first
'Generat Assembly e-f t-le Clu urch e-f Scot-

laud wâa s eld. The squale-r, puverty and

fort and happiness Ln the Lord's ser-

vice titi the Dliîru.ptlon too4c place, and

they were ol».ged, in' followlng their
consclentiona convictions, to sac'riflethe

comifortkio! their pleas-int home. Theme

were stlrring times, and Mr. Clark en-

tered enthu'slast1caliy Into the spiritual

movement of ls native country. For a

time lie preaclhed Lni the adjoinlng par-

Ishes of Cannoble and Langholm, where

a etrong feeling In behaîf o! Free

Church principles had been excited. Dur-
ixig t-e sumane*r o! 1843 services liad to

be held ln country places, cli iefly ln the

open air; but at Cannobie, a ýmarquie-e

capable of she-tering several liundred

people, was erected lai a pasture fileld.

Mr. Clark lad o!fficlarted only two Sab-

baths lu thls place, ivhe-n lie was Inter-

dlcted by te Duke o! Buccleucli. The

Interdiet Wam obeyed, and preachlng con-

tinued by the road-side wlth greatly

lacreased aumbers la attendace.
Towards the close o! 1843, Mr. Clark

w-ae called to Maxwelltown, a suburb
of Dumfies, but the Presbytery refused

t-o releasee 1dm f rom H-ll-Mortonf, un-

tii la 1844~ a second call was addre.scd

to hlni. !rom the samne parishi. Ia this

parlish lie remalned, hîappy and useftai,

unt.l thbe spring of 1853, wlîen lie f cit

called of Goil to emigrate to Canada, and

akcepted the pastorate e-f Chliters

clurclï, Quebec, lu whilihlhe contlnued

to dIiseharge falthfully aud! laboriouésiy

tàic d(utieýof lils office, tilt S'eptember,

1874. 111*4clutrclimus a centre of

[i iotefit.it and vangellkal "ni u nc * or

VIA*ý Province, and la addition te- the

diligent care of bis own flock, the ser-

vices o! Mr. Clark were invaltiabie lu

revivirng t1e imall lrotestant comuuii-

tics arooand Quebec, sucl as Stonelmiîn,

ýSt. Sylvester, Inverness, St. Chiarles, Beau-

port. and otîjer places in the Eastern

to-%%.shl.ps. His ardent îissionary e-

t4iusiasin led dm, t.o seek opportuflities

of dloing gool to tIc' neglected without

w-itiag t-o bceosent for. His mneiory ivili

long be tragrantamen$ tlem on tll
accourit.

Alter six years of comparative rest

durlnàg wlilch lie preached la the clty
and nelSbourhood as occasion o! fergd, lie

was appointed by the trui3tees o! Morin

College, Quebec, irofessor of Chtircli
History. lu 1889 the Presbyterian Col-

lege, Montreal, la recognition of bis var-

led and hîgli attaininents, and lus îuany

valued services wto bàe cause of trutli ani
of t-lie Preobyterlan Cli-urcli in Canada,
conferred upon hléîn the degree of Do(,-
tor o! Dlvlnlty.

Dr. Clark pubiislied éseverai works,
.twu of whicli. a "MNanual of Feaiuily W~or-
shlp,' and '-Asleep la Jesus," ob)talutcut
a large circulation.

Dr. Clark wu.s a mnan of hpe-ticss lu-

o! p-et-le and llterary tas;tes, gealk andl
k:nd t-o ait, and yet veheucai Nt- lit n rousetl
by tlhe appre'lien-sioa o! iajutiev bleting

doue, or any lack o! flidc-ity to tue traî-iu
beiag clown. H1e iuad a stroag and un-
dylng fe-ling o-f patrie-temi- a 'Scotc-
man t-lre-gI andtit-irougb, and equaity
loyal t-o lis adopted country, Canada,
of whie-e grand resaurces and glortous
dsstlay le dettglit-ed t-o spe-ak wltlî the
futtest confidence.

H1e profe-undly abho-rred tyranny na
every lerm, and was therefore fear-
le-es antisente-us la lia effort4 te- break
t-be oppressive yoke '01f prîiet-craît f rom
the necle e-f t-le people of t-le Dominion.

Among the famlly trials wlulcli dtx-p-
ly affect-rd bina may be meationed theu
death e-f lis ouly so-n at Maxiwelftwon,
andtih-e de-at-I of lis jwIfe at- 4uebec lu
February, 1854, sîort-iy alter her ar-
riva-t !rom Scotland. He remained a
wldower sîxteen yeare and wat t-le-n
joineti la marriage t-o Amelia Torrance,
widow e-f Thomas Glbb, e-f Que-bec, wuoise
de-mIse occurreti a feW'je-are; age-.

Upon retlrlnq f romt prolet3slonal w-e-nI
.in M-rnaColege, lie reside-d wItlî ls
soa-l-n-law anti daurbter, Mr. ad Nrs.
Jamunes uMeody, at- Cle;éterville, uOnt. lic
tbcýre enjoyed t-be lovlng care of lus child-
ren andi grandclalldre'n andi cont-inuedtu
thzc last-t-o exercice unwaverlag ce-ail-
<ence ln thle t-ruth andth -e dIvin- Savie-ur
lie liat se- long preaCheti t- o tîrg. IL!
geitly fe-il asiee-p la Je-suls on t-hç 15t-iî
lay tof Mare-t, 1898, lu t-le .S9t-l year

o! h!s agë, and his mort-ai remalau were
laid t-o teut lu, Moeunt Hermon cemnet-ery,
Q-uebee. - Trwo daugliers, Mise Clark and
Ira. MoodIço aurvi-ve hlm.

FROM BOSTON.
Worda of praise are teoweak te- express the goe-d

tbiags I coud say aboutBSt
Leon Mineral Water. I have
snpplied numbers her for
twenty-six years.Health aud
pleaaure have reiged among
families who lhave uadit.
Would ne-t be without &t
Leon. Ha% e aothing her te-
equali lx

JOHN SALMON.
75 4evonshiredSt.,

St-. Leon 1M -ru te
Co., d.

Head Office,............Terosie.
Ail Grocmr,. Druggiatmj and

A WORD FOR CANADA.

Canada, ow-ing t-olt-s stable forai o!
governnient-, l e-ne o! t-be niost- peaeable
aind prospere-us count-ries la* the world.
'lei-ec. ot only are lt-s Govermnet bonde
cagerly souglut- alter la the gre-at stock
marketî. o! the uvorid, but, on also are
lit' st e-eks a nt bonds e-flt-s rallway, bank-

Iimg anti Inmurance corporations. The
tinis eof a l)rol)e-rous Illfe Insurance ce-un-

joue-y groiv ery rapldly, and la order to
,iive- gfosl return4 te-the- policyliolderfi,
thlie-e f unds re-quire t-o be invest-ed ia
speurities tiiat- are perfectiy mate, anti yet
vie-ld i : glî rate o! int-erest. Ia Canada,
thle- serttrit les lire undoubteti, andth -le
-atura! res(Itimess 4o rli and vast, t-bat-le-r
-e-nf unes t-e-ce-tue,vunliitetl capital cau
tuent-find îre-ft:ulle lave-st-ment. Sgo we
-t-ver c<uuid spect-le- gord (ne-t t-o speak
<f t-ht- acessit-y) eof C:aa4lans t-akiugtIfse
inssar atcnlaAnieri-a acom pan les, paylng
first- eof al oe-t u average e-f $7 per $1,000
-'tort- for thet- stme insuranee-, anmilnupov-
-- isliing Caei-la t-e-t-le ext-eut o! t-lir
veariy l)rt-aiums; wlîiu-li are- sent e-ut- e-

lit- coiuntry amdi laiestcu on t-be t-ler
sfIle. Tt lsIpnsbl, at-be very nature
O-f tlings, t-lut- any Amqrlcan coînpany

-a le as gnd te a Canadian pellcy.
lic-ie-r, as a Camiuuian comipany eau le,
ithe-r ln t-l inatter o-f rates, ceeu-rit-y,

ormîmpf payineiit otifde-at-b daims, dlvi-
le-ndg. or anythlng eisc. Tliey neyer bave
tue-e-ayet-.

An,> t-le-yne-ver wili be-.
The-ugli t-udr preiliins tire le-w, Cana.

'lfmi ce-mil)tuniel lavé always given better
-atisfa-tloui te-- t-be policybolders, andi
(riue- of t-le be-st polie-les3 issned ini Canada
Is th-u Double NIat-nrity plan e-f t-le Man.-
f'- eturers Lile. Fe-r fart-ler. particulare.
-iu1ply at be-ad e-If le-e. . 63 Yonge street,
'-,or. ('nîborne.

Mr. ILH. SHIallett, an Englll trave-il-
e-r, In a recent volume-litiblishe-t by Biack-
wocetit. entltled "A Tbucusand Mlle-s on an
lieplant," dIeprdni¶uig 1l1i4 Jo-urney- tlirougî,

Burîuual, Laos, and Slam, largeiy wtl a
vie-w t-ouu-îrer.ul fairs, dedicates bis
ire-ek te- t-le tlissionairief4 in t-bat reglrn.
Mus a nuhrkuuf "The 11gh este-e-m lan vicl
1 lie-hi tee noble îvork tluey are acce-
iuisiîh g" Andtitheu lie- addts, "I neyer
ll'uIt-rsteod lwliat a gret.lbe-e-aChrist-i.

-il'was - t-lte world, tlll I reee-gxdized
wvhau- leat "enu'uear was, and hlew It acteti
On lt-svIctinus in Indo-thlne,.
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Be Sure
If you bave made up your mmnd to buy

Hood's Sarsaparillia do not be lnduced to take
any otber. A boston lady, wbe-se example la
worthy Imtation, tela ber experience below:

l oae store wliere I went to buy Be-ed'a
Sarsaparllla thbe clerk trl"d to induce me bUY
their own instead o!IlIood's;lie told metbeir's
would Last longer; t-bat I mligbt tale It on ten

To Cet
days' trial; t-bat if I did not like 1! 1 need n-t-
pay anything, etc. Bua! le could ne-t prevali
on me to change. I told hlm I1liad takea
Eoods Sarsaparilla, kaew wbat It was, waa
-attsfied uitb It, and dld not want aay other.
When I began taklng Hood's Barspalîla
1 was feeling realinmiserable i' dyspepua.

and se- veal tht!at-le hs I ce-aid bardlY

Hood's
stand.1 I ioe- k11e a person lu e-osump.
lion. HUod's Barsaparilla did me s nuc
good that! Iwoader at myseli somelUies,
and myfriendf4rfqnently speak of 1!." MuS.
ELLA A. Goel6 Terrace Stret, Boste-n

SarsaRarilIla,
Sold by ail dug 0ta 1; lx ýor OKPr~r9.u
by 0. L. HOOD & CO., Âpathed4r1eaLos , Mai&

100 Doses One.& Har
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ifE VEib
l'O Qook, buf we.

limte -and ,yrnteIr.

05hp. bo"ht Cofoieng".P

mort llian ev~b e.
Cause She nac4 btftr.

w1fhoui ehy uKplea3tt
aftéb- effect. ANo

IlF.q f4aui 'Ht Bj$

Made only by N. K. FAIRBÂNK & Co,
Welflngton anid A" mStrmS.,

MJiOTREalm.o

DALES BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND OTA SS.

TORONORTL

BEST QUALITY 0F BRgAD. c
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, ModeratP ict.

DELIVERE.D DAILY. TjRY IT.

PURE
POWDERD 100

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
uod y for imqelIn an y au&sntlt^y, For rnaking o

Sotnn ater I)~n~~~ad a handred oh
ie.Acnequais 20 pounds "laI Soda.
8.14& br Ail Groeerq an& Drugglatp..

fflnk's Pateunt efieogea
for lima.011.1 r tic. give
the m 'weu a motse.,
chea t dbe.t ght known
for Chu hes, tores, ka, The-
atree. t) ta, un w and el-

emtS s. 8end1 tmp of room.
etir cu e'ttt te. A liberal

un ' rc a & the trade

Gibbons
and stops
druggits.

Tdthache Paste &et as( filù'g
toothache inçtanti>. S V«d by ail

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN Lm)fE
ASS;uRANàlCE COMPANY

ou )CANADAI

rirtfsh Fanb iForekr;n.
Princeton graduated 156 at its 146th

colmmencemenlt this year.

At itk; 25th commencement, t1ijs year,
(?orneii university gave degree8 to 250
students, exclusive of degrees ln iaw.

Princeton coiiege bas conferred the (le-
gree of LL.D. on the Rev. WIllie G. Cralg,
1).D., Moderator of the Generai Assembly.

Rev. Robert BroNvn, o! Mirkinch, lias
resigned lis charge, owing to oid age.
His fareweii sermon w'as preached on Sab-
bath week.

The Rei-. G. D. Baker, D.D., o! Philadel-
phia, declines the appointmient recently
tendered hlm as secretary of the Board of
Foreign Mlissions.*

The acidress of sympatiiy presented to
the Irish Asse'mnbly was signed by neariy
ei.ghty minlsteTs and a large number of
eiders anid managers.

Notice bas been ghreu ln Gasgow Pres-
bytery by Mr. Henderson, eider, of an
overture to the Synod for union with the
Free Churehl n foreign mission work.

RLey. Dr. Walter C. Smit.h, Moderator
of Assenibly, presented the prizes to the
successfui Aberdeen competitors under
the Weifare of Youth scheme, at a large
meeting lni that clrùy, iast week.

0f Prof. Drummond's 'he Greatest
Thing In the Worid, 312,000 copies have
soid ; of lis Natturai Law ln the 1Spirliial
World, 114,000; o! his Tropical Africa,
28,000. and of his Baxter's Second Innings,
25,000.

The new church at Inverness for Rtev.
Murdo McKenzlqi3 û ongregation was op-
ened onî 7Vh uit. by Rev. Dr. Aird. Botît
dhurcli and manse are so vested that they
can be tiiken with the congregation, in
the event o! a secession.

The Rev. J. Aspinwall odge, D.D., of
Hlartford, Conn., lias been elected Vo the
chair of Etigiish Versions of the Bible, ln
t.he theologilcai department o! Lincoln Un-
iversity. This Is the chair made vacant
by the death of the Fbey. B. T. Jones,D.D.

A beautiful mural memoriai o! w.hite
marbie Io belng erected Vo tihe late Princi-
pal Cairns, in the vestibule of Wallace
Green chuech, Berw'ick, o! whchl lie wvas
minister for thirty-one years. In the cen-
tre Ir, a head o! the deceased, f ineiy sculp-
tured by Mr. D. W. Stevenson, R.S.A.

P1rof. James Orr, D.D., of the United
Lresbyterlan Ob-urcli, deiivered on Sab-
bath the opeaing address of the sumîner
session of the felio'wship section of the St.
Cuthtert's Y .M.C.A., l,(linh)urgli, lii8 sub-
Ject belng '"Exibting Tlieologicai Tenden-
cies." Sir James Gardin",r Baird presided.

1rincipai Hutton says that Vo boister
up the Charch o! Scotiand wvhen disestab-
lielhed wi lu no wise conduoe to Its best
intereste, or to union about ~bc polit-
Ical men were wonderfuiiy anxious, but
-%ihieli was none of their business.- Sir
(Maries Caineron's bill wrote religlous
equiiiity on its f ront but privilege in Its
heart.

Rev. Dr. John MacLeod vant.s an in-
quiry by GIa-gow Presbytery into the re-
lugi.îuis inetruction in hoard1 and second-
ary schoois. Ne fKars that the ehildren,
of te middle classes are dependent for
their religlous knowledge on Vhe services
of the Chiircli. ,-ucî e tl'inks are not ai-
wvays calettlated Vo train te understand-
ing la te iltal principieu o! the Christian
fai-thM

Edward Linli, of St. Peter's C. B.,

'q
'r
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DRESSOUTTING.

THE NEW TAILGI
SYSTEM.ffToytem et the

Day.

Drfsdirect onmaterial. PerfeO'
àliltion ln forni and

'I * fit, easy tci 1ars
guaranteed. Inducementato agents Send fOT
iliustrsîed circuler.
J.& A. CARTER, PRACTi DRSMaIEI,..

Saved Her Life.Bereom ebamc
Mrs. C. J. 'WOOLDRtmOI, Of Worthaml

Texas, saved thie hife o! her child by the
ume o! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Qu0e o! my chtldren had Croup. The iulpits, Reading Desks,case was attend ed by our physician, and was
supposed to lie wl under control. One
nigl"t I was startled by the clîild's bard ET R SEt.breathingad on golng to it found it stian-LCTR S Et.~hng. rt had nearly ceased to breathe.ealizlng that the child's alarrntng condition R S O Dhad become possible in spite of the medicines R S e O Dg yen, I reasoned that sucli remedies would
be f no avail. Havtng part o! a bottle of

Aymr'a Cherry Pectoral ln the honse, I gave chai 8.s r ad ethe,' Furanhonge lnthe ciîild three doses, at short lntervals, and geVariety.anxtously waited resiults. From the moment
the Pectoral was gI-yen, the cbtld's breathtng

.grew easier, and, ln a short trne, she was Special Designs furnished by our own draughtsmnan wheflsleeping diietli and breathing naturlL. desired. Our system of Sunday School Seating is uii5urThechidisalve and weii to-day, aU#Tdê passed% Full information furnished on application.Dot hesitate to say tbat Ayer's Chn e c-torai saved bier lite." GIEO. IF. BOSTW ICKt
JE U4 WEST FRONT I4TREIT, TORO.NTO

Cher ~PctoraI
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muas.

Prompttoact, suroto cure STAMNAL
.8uppiies the feeding qualities o~f

Beef and Wheat
Unlie te Dtch I'OOSSand the tonie qualities o
No Aikalies cmie Hypophosphites

-OR- .cmie in the formn of a
Other Chemicals PALATABL.E BEEF TEA.

are used ln the

preparation o! A Valuable Food and Tonie.

roakfas Gocoa MILK CRANULES.
pe nd lbe The Ideal Food for Infante

Itamrtha hree mesthe tre/ft/lof C uxcdwît tareh, Arrowroot or I t contains nothing that is not natural-
Sugar, aud la far more eco- iy present in pure cow's miik.

nomical, coa-tla 1tg es an one cent a cup. 1
It is deliclous, nourishing, and juiL It is absolut.ely free fr starh, Glu-
DIGESTTD. ___ cosne, and Cane Bugar, a rwhen 0disoiv.

Sold by Grocerseverywhers. ed in tIe requisite quant. of water it
W. 13AIKR & CO., Dorchester, x... 7?yîelds a produot that ie

The perfect equivaient Xother's Milk.

JOHNSfON'S LUID BREF
E R ia the p duct of

OX BEEF O F RIME QQAUITY. ?
I> t supplies the e principies of Beef

e i n a form

CREAM The Great Strength-Giverj

b

00"ý

0
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VCANAIDASS FAVORITE I5 IAO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

tGNTAINS NU ISAPPWHNTINC FEATURES,
-WARBÂNTED SEVEN YEAR8. -

IOARN ORGAN
- "BEST IN THE WORLD" -

()VER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

».W. KÂRN & CO.,1
WedStok, Ont.

PR[SBYEBIAH LADIES' CO [GE
-Zmi TORONTO

LIT'ERA TURf ,SCIENICE,,ELOCIJTI fy
S/CAL CULTURE, ART AND 9M

4 ppliioatons now rocoived for i
i~8tSession, September 6

Presbyterlan Church Organ
PARKDALE, TORONTO.

Out of one hundred and twenty four Organs we
have buit -%e will met tion some familiar specirmenb:

Cookes, Quceen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbyterian, .
Presbyterian Church, Parkdale.

Ottawa.
Belleville.
Georgetown.

Str. Andrew's .6 Peterborough.
Hoi1 Trinity, Episcopai, Toronto.

S uke's,on
Bathurst Street Methodis t

Methodist 
Church, Barrie.00

And many others. Specification and price had
application.

EDWARD LYE & NS,
18 ST. ALBAN %T., TOItONTO.

n il or our marvelloue icture,ACEN S W NTEUIl o Iuetrated Lor a Pra',.
or aud Toit Comuisudmouts. Wlilch je a er ation of
gouins, a master-plece of art and an attra, vo houa..
hold picturo, boutifuily oxecutod in oigh -anlid en mo

olr;prineted ('t hoavy pl te paper iý 22' luches.
Sample copies sont by mail on r i et of 25 te. Si ecle.l
termis. C. B. PARI &

59 Qnoen troot Esat,
TonONTO, ONT

Caltuýdars snd Forms of Admitsion seut on Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D. 1Miuard'is Lini.ment cure@ Diaten'r--
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womam o< rarp tndirment. VMims Marhury
looke upon herseif as a mutual friend of
authors andi theatrical managers. Among
her clients are Sardou. Mre. Buruett, M.
Garre and faddon Chambers.

SPT.%mMER Wf.-AKNESci
Andi that tireti feeling, lose of appe-
tif e an i nervotne prostration, are ririven
awny by Hood's i'arsaparllla, hIke ndslf
hefore the mornlnp- qsun. To reall7e the
benefit cof thie grerst 'ndou,;Ive it
a trial. andi yon wlili loin the army osf
enithni4astic adinîrers of Hoo0d's Sarsa.
parilia.

Sure, efficient,
They shouild be ln
t'id every famlly
a box.

easyfHod'e Pills.
e1Very traveller's grip,
medicine chest. 25c.

The oldeNti church In Europe lo St. Mar-
tin's cathedrai, Canterbury. Lt has a sort
of rival lu St. Mary -ln -the-cagstle, Do v er,
which Is euppoeed to have been erected by
British workmen In the fourth century.

MR8S. ALVA YOUNG,
0f Waterlord, Ont., writee, "i My baby
wae very slck with aummer complaint,
and .nothing would help hlm tli 1 trieti
Dr. Fowler's Extract or Wiid Strawber-
ry, whlch cvlired hlm at once. It 18 one
of the best remedies 1 ever ueeti."

The moet expenslve fur Io the skin of
the black fox o! Kamschatka.. These an-
imais are ecarce and hard to ý'iII, andi a sIn-

g kin selle for about $1,600.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wiid Straw-
berry cureet choiera, choiera morbus, dIlar-
rhoea, dysentery, and ail f orme o! sum-
mer complain-t, looseness of the boweis etc.
PrIce 35 cents.

Persons whose temples are fuiler above
the eyem than bedow, whios"ý heads eniar.go
ahove the ears, are usually more glfted
wlth isusical taste than those with con-
trary -charactertces.

SEVERE ABSCESS CLIRED.
Déar Sirs,-I had an absces met behioti

mv right ear, In August, 1891. A'ter suf-
lerlng for three months, I began to take
B. B. B., andi ater one month's use o! It
1 wae verv much btetter, and the abscese4
entireiy dls3appeared fa' four mernths. i
auj certain t hat Burdock Blooti Bitters
les an excellent rem'edy.

Florence M. Shaw, Solsgirth, Man.
We ought to regatrd books as we (10

sweet.meats, flot whoily to aim at the
Pleaesante,t, but chient"v te> consider the
whoiesoni1esf : not forhlddlng either. but
approving the latter most.- Plutarchi.

TROUBLE AT MEITA.

Mns. W. H. Brown, 0" Mei-ta, Man.,
mtates that tw'ci o her ciltiren and two
otheras belonging to a nelghbour, were
cureti of the worst tortu of summer c<m-
plaint by one bottie o& Dr. Fowler'sEx
tract of Wlld Strawberry, nattire's spec-
Ille for ail summer complai*nte.

Events axre only winge.d shu.Ùtles wich
iiy from one oide o! the 1oom o0 1t o the
other, bearIng the many-coloured threads
out of whlch the fabrie o! our'eharacter la
made.-Anon.

"Golden Medical Diseovery" cures titosqe
dIseases which corne f roin bloo i mpiir.i-
ties-ecrofula and skIn diseases, @ores andi
eweillin gs.

But doee it? It,Ë puit Up by the thou-
sandisof gallons. aindi.jld te> hundretis
o! thousande. Caue cure as weli as
though It lhat been copoundied just for

Its makers say that thousantis o! peo).
pIe who have hati Tetter andi Salt-rheuîn,
Eczema anid Erysîpelas, Carbuncles andi
Sore Eyes, Thlck Neck' and Enlargeti
Glands, are well to-day because they
useil if.

Suppose that thîs lo go. Suppose
that a quick-witted maxi wae far-seeing
enough to knowi that to cleanse the blooti
wvas toe>leanse the 111e. Suppose that
affes' many experirîtents, anti after ;nany
falinres, he tilscovereti this golden key
f0 health, andi that hie faitlî in it for
you lm so strong that you can go to your
tiruggist, huy a bottle, andtIif it dIoes;n't
heip you. you can get your money ne-
turtl-eheerfiilly. Wil1 you try it?

T.hs e medy to have faith in le the
remedy the makerei themBelves have li h
In.

mISCELLANEO US. Oly th suars Reonains
A chçnmicai cornpany bai order!"d a large

generator for lime ln the manufacture of! "Anong the many testimonials whlch 1
bleaching powders, the nnmperage to be seec iregard to certain niedicines perform-
equai to atfording sufficient heat to e> i- 1 urs Ilg îebloet."writes
compose comnion sait, from which chiorine IIENIY HUDSON, of the James Smith
lm obtailed. Wooien Machinery Co.,

Pliladelpliia, Pa., "noue
'Fmndrecls of people write, "Tt lm im- lmpress me nore than my

possible te> descrîhe the -gooti H-ood's Sar- own cae. Twenty years
haaoe ne" L -l ego, at the age of 18 years,

ofeqarl liep v I had swellings corne on
of eqal hlp t von legs, whichi broke and

Miss Elizabeth Marbury. of New York,. ecame running isores.
lm a very succeseful dramatic agent, andi Our farniiyphysiclancould

le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d rmonzdb aaer sah ~ re no good, audilt was
K feared that thre uones

~II4I1 wouldhe affected. At Iast,
I~imwaHmy good old mother

'urged me to try AYer-s
Sarsaparilla. I took three
botties, the sores healed,

and I have flot been

@cars remain, and the
memory of the past, te
remlnd me of the 900d

Ayer's Saroaparilla haâ done me. I 110W
weigh two hundred and tweuty pounds, and
arnin the best 0fhealth. Ilhave been on the
road for the past twelve years, have notlced
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised ln ail parts
of the United States. ani always take pleas-
ure in telling what good It did for me."

For the cure of ail diseases origlnatlng ln
impuire bloo% the best remedy 1-~

AYERSS98 pariIIa
Prepared by D~L~EKyer&Co., Lowell, Maus.

CUrÇsotherewii cure you

RADWMLYFI
RÇADYREIF

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CURES AND PREVENT8

COLD53 OOVGEB 5 501MTEBOÂTS, ZIl;-
FLAXLMTZOX, BEE-UXÂTZBX,
N;ZVBL*lZÂ, ESÂAOEZL, TOOTE-
ÂOEZ, ÂBTKXÂ. .Z17ZO'O'LT
DZÂ.TEZI;G, ZN7LUBZA.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to
twonty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
thig advertisement nood any one SUFFER WtT E
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
Froxn 30 to 60 drops in hall a tumblor of water

will, in a few moments. cure Crampe, Spasme. gour
Stornnch, Nausea. Vomit ing, Hf artburn, Nvrvouenet o,

Choiera Morbus, Coli, Flat.ilency and ail Intoinal
Paius.

F MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There le flot a roniedial agent in the world the,

will cure foyer and ague and all othor malariouns
bilins. and other ffeverf;a ided by RADWAY'S PILLS
so quickly as RA L>WA Y'S IEADY RELIEF.

I'rlce 25 cent» per bottle. SoMld y druirglsqts

Dr. RAD AY'S

Sasparilli n Relvn
A PECIPI POU SCIIOPtLA

Builde us' the bro)ken- own constitution, purife. the
hlood, rOtrig eal and vigor. Sold by drugglals
$1 abtt.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPPSIA and for tho cure of ail the disorders
of tho Stomnach, Liver, Bowels, Oonstlpation, Bilous
no68s, Hoadacho, etc. Prico 23 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL s

a Day Sure,
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MIu~ellaneous.

Equ al in purity ta the puirest!,and Best Value in the
market. Thirty years experience. Now better than
ever. One trial will secure yourcontinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

OUR
COMVPOUND

OXYGEN
IDEA

la that the air hich keepe ius alive, will, when
enriched with more oxygen and magnetized.
make uB more alive-reetore health and
strengtbà. That our Conpouuid Oxygen (not its
warthiese imitations) will do thie, w ceau con-
vince any weIl person who is able to believe
other peaple, or any sick pereon who iseahle to
belleve hie own feelinge. IDo yon need better
health? Write for aur Treatise, and proof.
Sent free by Canatdai>epot. 72 (iure St.,

Toronto.

CHU RCH PIPE ORGANS.
We have added ta aur Piano business the manufac-

uire of the above instruments, which department will
be under the supervision of an excpert from London,
England.

We affer special advantages in the quality of aur
Organs, and in financial arrangements.

Correspondence slicited.

PlEza n os-
In addition ta aur regular stock, we are showing

A NUMBER OF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

I.S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGIE ItTKEUT,

TOB9ONTIO, - - 0 NTAR191.

B ELLPIP
RE]

HIOR

PARI

ALL

ARE

STRICTLY

EVERY

RECOMMENOED BYF
AUTHORITIES FOR TOHI

ABLISHED 1864.

1 MEE TINGS 0F RSYE .1

BAitRi.-At Barrie, On 2sth july at 110.30
a. m.

GuKitPH.-Iu Knox Church, Guelph, an olth
Ju sîY, at 10.3o a.m.

K.. îLOas-In St. Audrew's Church, Ender-
by, Sept. 12, as 10 a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wiyîgham, ou îlth July at
11.30 a.m.

Qu«BEc.-At Sherbrooke, on 29th August as
8 p.m.

artists, late of s.'ond.
on and New York,
eugaged upon de-
signs for

A HALLS,
PVATE BOUSES

4ce=pcr« Etc., Etc,, Etc.

aBà1;D poit PltloE.
Estabiished 1842.

A. RAMSAY &SON,
Glass Painters and Stainers,

MONTREAL.

GOOD LADY wrtr ane od
Copyiug at home. Address Lock BOX 1204o
Lima, 0.

LONG BRANCH
EXCURSIONS,

BV THE FASTEST AND 5AFEST OF BOATS.

THE STEAMER LAKESIDE.
New Pavilion and Play Grcunds wlth everv

facilitv for ronveni-tncé andamnusement. L0W
]RATES TO <OMMITTEES. Hotel open
afterJ une io-8 ler week. Six trains each
way daily. (5-otel rate $6 duri'sg June.) Long
Branch Office-84 Church street.

W. E. CORNELL.

HANLAN'S POINT.
Every evening and Saturday afteruoou

(weather permittiug) GRAND MILITARY
BAND CONCERTS, and every afternoon and
eveuing SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS by the
becs artists in America.

ALL FREE TO THE PUBLIC.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
4 TRIPS DAILY,

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Willeave GeddesWharf daily (except Sun.

dav)at a.m, ir a.., p.r., nd .M., for
NigrQueso and Lewistau, cauuecting

with New York Central, Michigan Central Rail.
ways and N iazara Falls Park and River F lec-
tric Road-thc short route to Falls, Buflalo,
New York. and a 1 points east. Ticktts at ail
principal offices, and an wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

LORNE PARK!
E ORANS, STEAMER CREYHOUND.ORANyCammencing 1 7 th June, frotu Milly s Waf

ioa.M.,2 p. L. uriog July ad uus a m.
2 P.m-, 51i5 p.m; frcm Paik, 11.3o a.m., 4
and 7 P.m. Extra trip Weduesday and Satur.ED ORANSdaycvenings. CHEAP RAIESbm ùrExcur.

PIANOS, Apply ta PETER McINTYRE. 87 York
PIANOS, strect, &<ssiu bouse Block, or FRED ROPER,

NO. 2'frante Street.

ECLARS IN_____________ ___

VICTORIA PARK,
H ICHESI MUSICAL The Favorite Picnic Grounds for

E & DURABII iTY. Sunday Schools, Societies
and Clubs

send for catals>gmeealicl fulli ptrtliulirs sud CICOUiTIMI catry the ecleapetit ex.
regardlng car late liaproventeitis. eurstonis tram Yonge St. W hart.

Apply early for dates.

BELL OGGAN & PIANIICil1,[TOI
GUELPH) ONT.

COMMUNION PLATE- ALMS DISHIES

20 UNVRSITYý.STREET, MONTREAL.

JAS. NEIL,
38 King St. East, or Miîloy s Wharf.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
ultarGiST BALS.IN GANAPA.

PRESBYTERIAN.

33oTs fOistceIIaneous.

THE CAÀRSWELL COMPANYS UL'1 MORVYN HOUSE.
PUBLISHERS, :: -PRINTERS

:B OO KBItNDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-OR-1

BIL LS 0F EXCHANGE

Shauld get the Latest Book. Sent Free
oL- receipt of Price.

IN! CLOTU, $5. RÂLF CAL?, $5,50.

MIACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchanlge Act, 18 90
AND AMENDMENTS

WIrH EXTENSivz NOTES ANi FoRtMS.

ADOR RAS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
a - D .- .

For Indigestion and Dyseepeja a sure and
genuine cure. On receipt of %oc., a box will be
mailed ta any address, postpaid. Prepared.by
JOSEPH D)ILWORT H. M anufac turing
Chemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

SLA TE and FELT ROOFERS',
Dealers in Roofing Materiale. Proprio-

tors of WILLIAMS' FLAT SLATE ROOF, a
Superior Roof for Fiat Surfaces.
RLock Asphait Laid on cellar Rottomes,

Stable Floore, Wallis, Etc.

ARTISTIC : DunRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCO. 15 GREN VILLE ST.
Ladies' Evenlng Gowns andi Empire

Elfects a Speciaity.
HIigh Class costunuing after French and Amer-
ican measure ments.

IT PAYS Economy always pays.
A -Forty bcautul deigns of

Turkish Rug Patterns Catalogue free. Ag-
ents wanted. J J. HAZELTON, Guelph, Ont.

STAINED
x GLASSx x x

WINDOWS
OF AILIL KRIDI

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSIEPH >ICCAUSLAND & §ON
7e KiNG STREET WRST

TORONTO.

rtntinQ I-- e
O F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT OFFICE OF

THE Cnb ~ebtra

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Church Reporte, Sermonti,
Pamphlets, etc., recelve special
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

5 JORDAN STREET

TORONTO

PMOTOtGRAPU OFf

Qoerai Assdlllb1y at Brantford.
ONLY 81.25.

Cabinet Photos, Dr. Patan 23C. Sent by mail by

PARK & CO.,
photographers.,

Brant tord.

350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reident and Day Puplis.

IYISSB]LAY, .- Principal.

(Successorto Miss Haig/st.

A thoraugh English Courte arranged wlth
r ference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Saeeutl -%Avantaes Are ri'-en inNinace,
Art, Freurit, Eernàanalici -sesl lqtionl.
Rteelleleat Frensch Teitcher.

Miss Lay will be at Morvyn i-buse ýfter
August a3rd Letters tent ta that addireîa,
menntime will be farwarded.

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 an'[ 52 Peter Street, Torounto.

English, Mathematics, Classicx, Modern Lan.
guages, Art and Music. Pupils prepared for
entrance ta the Univei sities, and for the Gavern-
meus examinatiousin Art. Home carr cambiued
with diNcipline, and high mental training.

Resident, Native, (;ermau and French Gov.
ernesse..

A large staff af experienced Prafessors aud
Teachers.

J. YOUNG,
NE LEADINO NETKR

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679,IH. STONE & SON,

UNDERTAKERS,

27 Yonge Street. ITELECPHONEc No. 931.

-'I
R. Jar.'xPyje. W. H. TOVELL.

(baLe of JOLLIFFE & CO.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
UNDERTAKERS.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Toiephone 1320. Open at Nlght1

ELIAS ROGERS & COY

COAL. WOOD
ILOWiST RATES

McGiLL STREET,
'PC) RO CD TOC

100. STYLES
OF

SCALES
Write for prices.

C.Wilson &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

-- 1 a a - .

TORONTO_ COLLEGE :0F MuSI
Mlecals, CertIf Icates andL

DiplomaS awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIldN

0F MUSIC FREE.

-WEST END BRANO0 -

Corner Spadina Avenue and Coflege Stroit

Calendar Sent upn Application* t0

Fa H.TORRINGTO. I

BUOKEVE BELL FOU D
STHEl VANDUIgI a TIFf Co., M-1 U<~C.~
Cincinnati 0hio U sufad X1ds

MENEELY&
WEST TROY, 'N-aIma Cbt

For Churches, lâchoalli. etc-..e' u
andI Peals. For more thaitt liai a cO

t
'

notcd f or superiati
t
Y ovur ail

lal1SUILPOUNDPX

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MNCJWIWH BE L
BondI for Prias a Oat ltB,

MioSHÂNlE BELL FOUNDT. BALTO

CLINTON HBELL FOUNDBEL

HereLward ISpenlcer & Ce, c 1AUACTURM A supRioRtG tAD* o0
I.i~IHt~ ~ huroh, Chime and SehoOlI

India and Ceylon, bJTEA MRCHANS aogUARANTEED
NFuil infacts atian fumai gh obtr.

03% M1ING ST WEST U~eNMi.pîii1

*TZLZPHON3E1807

-a-

Lumdng Lao,14o 048, it1360,,
Frôr Bals by &Il Btatilonrs,

89Parliamen Street
278 Collegestreet.

1462 Queen Street West.

~II~Dt'lII1I~ AJO MOL ES, WARLTS,
IJUAiJ1L J. .OUtJ JIRIL13 OtrieMARKS
and alilFacial Blemishespermanently remayed
by Elect 1-yi*.DRt F8STE9, Electrician.1t;20 81 ?4eW rcade cor Yonae&Gerrardts.

m un"

i

[JULY i2th, 1893, .

gttcettaneous.

GENO'ldE. ,vatch$V
LEVER ... DO&
'Ne have at lut wiireceinoeY16 j,demnonstrated crtptiOD. cu-ti f1la
that a good wih4O.îa
wsîch eau n bcmr~ws
made for a very tern FPi n 2 1 0 asto
io)w price. Ini to1flhe118~Dbt.

we make thia tt na
wstch sur. rui fn
prisig 

cccheap, a.S nd
cansellitfor - - @
$1.75. Every casée,
part is ,made .Ii1op
andI put te Dta-
getheîin our 0,1f - 0d
New England

every wateh li eI 51l
tîned anid guar.

anteed by us.fi
The ptubliliersof Heur
thii paper miii te!D *cd
you tiat mc gîar. onl~ 5
oint as elîown in "ut eonO

and descriptionand an.
Dn5 ilot perfectty aatiîfe 's'~

Menîtioth iis 1)plead ewirePaYP te:
or shilpîuiiig charges ta anry part et Canada. '
watch wil lnot ary a minute lu 30 days.
3otit C.O.D.. but al warranted as abaVO,

For 25c. additional le 1can -en(' a
nickel plated chain, or for 500. a white ln'

chain guaranteed net to change color,

Ihe Gold and Sjlyeîsmiths' Col,
TORONTO, -ONT.

DEALEIRS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JWL

ANI) SILVERWARE.


